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lESUS CHRIST AND THE MASSES.
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TLui'h is one ChrUtrllke usan in the East- i ever ihouKlit of the tender and charitable

ItKV. HDlill HillOK lie d lir s .

.Jesus Christ was essentially u man of 
the iieople—a woikingman. He spent 
all his days among the poor, and after 
his public life had begun he almost 
lived la the crowd. He was always sur 
rounded by the crowd. Nothing is more 
i.'harActeristic of Jesus Christ than the 
familiar saying that “ The common peo
ple heard him gladly:*’ and whenever I 
come across anybody whom the common 
people do not bear gladly I  think be may 
be a very estimable man, but be is not 
like Jesus Carist. I was very much 
struck by a criticism 1 heard in Scotland 
of an undoubted Ciiristlan. .Some one 
said of him: ‘ 'He is a very good man, 
but be doea not remind me of Jesus 
Christ.”  And how many good men 
there are who are really very good men, 
but they do not remind ns of .leans; and 
no man can really remind usot the Jeaua 
or the Gospel unlesa he loves the people, 
aafi Is loved by the (teople. 1 admit 
the truth of Tennyson's awful impeacli- 
meul that the churches have killed their 
Christ, and that we have presented to the 
musesof the European people all aorta 
of false Cutlsts, caricatuics of Christ, 
iiut the real Christ la one who, when 
<e«u, attracts the crowd everywhere. 
Wherever Jesus went he was surround
ed by the multitude. It is only within 
the last few years tliat I have noticed the 
inlerestlng. beautllul, and signilleaut 
fact that In nearly every inatiuioe in 
which we llnd Joaus Chrlat face to face 
with the multitude, the Krangeliit tells 
ua that be was move l with compaaaion. 
Ills heart yearned for them. He piled 
them. HCbtlst had been In the window 
of some bouse in Trafalgar Kjuare, bia 
feeling would iiave bieu ono of pity. 
When Jesus Ciirlst saw a great crowd. 
Ha was moved with oumiouslon. Mark 
It well—net with hatred; not with fear. 
It la the invariable tendency of beathen- 
iam, both ardent and modern, to hate 
Hod to fear the people. H.'irace woaa 
line oM it unan getitlriuan. and a worthy 
repiVienta’ Ive of m.iny a fine Kngllah 
geullemin of the preieal day. Not a 
few of Ihoee who are found in the 
Weal-eud cluba of thia very city would 
feel very much at home in the society of 
Horace. Ilia vtews and tbelra are re
markably alike. Horace honestly enough 
begins one of bit iMst known odes with 
Ibcee words : “ 1 hate tbe vulgar crowd, 
a id keep them at a distsiKe.”  The 
illastrloua Frenebmau, Erncat Renan, 
who has a passiotate and almost 
IdolaUoua admiration fer the old Greek 
civiliaatlOQ, and who, in a memorable 
paseage, bitterly regrets that Paul went 
to Athens to deatmy It. in a work now 
passing through the prees acknowledges 
that the Greek clvHisatlon, with all its 
leQneuent awl culture, utterly failed 
ID this; that the IhiDkert and atatea- 
wen of Greece had no compassion (or 
the multitude. Their policy was alter- 
iiaUly to bribe and to masaacte the 
masses of tbe people. Heathen atatea- 
mmship had no better method then, 
and it has no belter method now. The 
best cxenae we can offer for politicians 
of all claaeei and of ail tections and |to- 
aitions in society, who either liate or fear 
the masses of the peoi>ie, is that they do 
not know the people. One of the great- 
eat caiamiUes of the exiatlng social con
dition of th*s country ia that between 
yon Slid me -who 1 a ippose all belong 
t« the pririiedged and fortunate ciaaaas— 
and the masset of the auffering p̂ xrr 
there fs a great gulf Qxed. tVe know 
very little of them, and they know very 
little of us. As oiw has well eald: **lle- 
ncath the sea there is another sea." You 
may be a large employer of labor, but 
what do yon know about the men and 
women you employ? lietweco you acd 
them there exists too fitiiuentiy what 
Carlyle, in bis rough, vivid way, calls 
a "cash-nexus.”  They come on Hatur- 
day for their wages. They get so much 
money for so many hours' work, paid 
through a hole in the tfliee window. If 
yon do not want them any longer, you 
give then notice to quit; and, in the 
same way, if they do not wish to remain 
with you, they give you notice. That in 
tbe b^inning and that la the ending of 
too much of tlie existing eurial relation 
bstwen capital and labor. And as re
gards the different sections of English 
society. In some respects the situation is 
getting worse end worse; (or the strong 
tendency to-day are for those who are In 
a better social position to leave tbe 
crowded centres and go and live in pleaa- 
ant autburban villas, where they can 
have a garden. I do not blame them. 
It  Is more healthy. It is an advantage 
to their wives and children, but it is a 
very calamitoua thing. In London at 
this moment the poorer distiicts are 
growing poorer and poorer, and thoso 
who ought to roinglfl with the less priv
ileged are seveml miles cff. The Bible 
says: “ The rich auJ the po< r meet to
gether” ; but they do not any long<-r. As 
one has wittily sai-i. In thekpreaent day 
we put the 'yea^t into one pan and the 
dough Into ano: bar, and tiien expect the 
dough to rise. 1 am profoundly eon- 
vinoed that this must be altered, and 
Christians of tbe privil-ged class must, 
in the Spirit of Christ, come back again 
and live among tbe nas.ies of tbe people.

end—Mr. liaiuett, the Vicar of tVhlte- 
uhapel—xho Is promoting this. He told 
me some time ago Uiat several gentlemen
of position, who could choose tbe-r own “ All we like sheep have gone astray?”

meaning of itat oft quoted passage in 
the book of the prophet Isaiah, where 
God puts tliis Confession into our lips:

residences in wealthy places, bave.inihe 
the must Christ-like spirit, resolved to 
go down to Whitechapel, to live among 
the poor. Victor Ilog i is right when he 
says: “ Mix with the people and love
them, acd you will trust them.”  Du not 
be afraid of tbe roarlug and advancing 
tide of Democracy. Rush into tbe midst 
of U, take a header into it—to use tbe 
phrase Mr. Spurgeon employed in this 
place I he other day. Mix freely with the 
people, and this will purify yon of your 
immte selllshness, and you will come out 
of the crowd glowing with the enthu
siasm of Iiumanity. This, at any rate, 
is true, that when Jesus Christ saw tbe 
people he had compassion on them. 
When he looked at .lerusalem, he wept 
over it. Now, why? Why did the masses 
of the people excite in tbe heart of Jesus 
Christ not hatred, not fear, but deep pity? 
St. Mittbew tells us, when he saw tbe 
multitude lie was moved with compas
sion, because they were distressed and 
scattered, or, aa It is rendered by other 
scholars, i>ocau!o they were haratssd and 
neglected.

Aud it in more true to day than it was
then. Tbe masses of the people even in 
London are harassed aud neglected. 
Tliey are haiassed by the dogs cf hell, 
who take advantage of their poverty and 
of their helplessless. It Is almost im-

Like sheep, not like woives. We are 
accused of iemuance, of stupidity, of 
iiet'dlessne.ss, i,»tiier than of malice pre
pense, or of downright aud delib?rate 
wickedness. There is a great deal more 
of the sheep tliari of the wolf in the sin
ners, especially in those who, humanly 
speaking, have never had a chance; who 
have bfen the victims from the very Orst 
of unfavorable circumstances; who, in 
the tenible language of Charles Kings
ley, have lieeu damned from their birtli. 
It I had to watch my wife and children 
starving under my eyes, I  do not know 
what I  should say at Trafalgar-square. 
Let ns not take too much credit to our
selves for the position we occupy. We 
owe a great deal more to our circum
stances, to our social privileges and safe
guards, than we sometimes imagine. 
The teaching of this Book commends it
self to every goodjman's reason. We— 
society at large must take a great share 
of the blame for the aiu acd folly of 
those who break the law. There was a 
good old Saxon rule in this country many 
years ago: When anybody did anything 
wrung in any parish, every paiisbioner 
was Uned for it—a most excellent rule, 
founded upon profound reasons. I 
should like to have It re inforced. Many 
Cbrialians think that if they attend 
prayer-meetings they are doing their

faith, for that briglu, red sp'ot on his 
cheek, and that pitiless cough betoken 
that heaven is the only land where pain 
and sorrow and sighing will end with 
him.

To this time not much general talk 
about California, its wonderful climate 
and productions. However, at Deming, 
N. M., there came through tbe cars one, 
scattering on every band folders and 
cards and handbills, pufllog this place 
and that place and the other, until a 
man of undecided mind Unds biuaself so 
unsettled that he knows not wbat to 
think. He does not think. He has 
ceased to think aud now only wonders. 
I,et me anticipate by saying that a few 
hours in the boomed and booming por 
tiou of California (for the boom is not 
dead or dying, whatever Eastern people 
may say), will intensify his wonder into 
amazament. This advertising literature 
is altogether the unIquest 1 have ever 
seen. Some of it very expensively got
ten up, too. Let me quote from a 
folder advertieiug “ Balm Springs,”  a 
little cove in the Ssn Jacinto meuntains, 
four miles from Seven Balms, a station 
on the Southern Bocitic, at the foot of 
the mountain, it is from “ the l<otos 
Eaters.”

“ In the afternoon they came into a 
land in which it seemed always afUr- 
noon.
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possible for some of us, even by the ; duty: but let me remind you that there 
most desperate effort of tbe Imsgination, I are only two alleinativea before us to-

t. II. MOTIIEUI..k>D

B iting tlie bad weather previous to and 
during the llrst two days of its session, 
our conference at Monclova November 10- 

WHS a delightful and I trust a profit
able one. Bishop Duncan tilled the bill 
exactly as president, preacher, appointer 
of the preachers and social companiou. 
Nothing more could have been desired. 
If he was out of humor during h<s whole 
stay on the border, I did not discover it, 
and ray opportunities extended through 
day and night from the hour he came to 
Monclova till the hour he left San 
Antonio. This is saying much for his 
state of grace, considering the fearful 
weather aud accommodations to which 
be was subjected in Mexico. It is true 
be did not go to sleep in the chair; nor 
bad he a goad with which to vex the 
brethren. In fact, it is so with these 
natives toward all our bishops; and is 
one amoug mauy indications of their 
loyalty, and of the strength of our work 
among them. When oonildeace, rever 
ence and affection for our chief paatoru 
is lost or li>ose, then it is only a i|uestiou 
of time nhen cur connectlor.aliBUi will 
disintegrate. Last year Bislicp Key car- 
r,ed an oiled key that unlocked all hearts, 
even to the secret chamlierf; and left bis 
im.Tge there os that of the beloved disci-

to enter into the feelings of the suffering 
and the starving poor. 1 shall uevei for
get the irveaiiDg word which my friend, 
Mr. Ilt-nry iiroadhurst. utUrrd to nee 
twoyeare ago. l,ook;ng at me as i tat 
on the nthtr tide of Ids iliepl«ce at Brix- 
ton,he sn'd: “ Why, you don’t know 
what hunger ia. You have never been 
hungry in your life;”  and as I reilecUd 1 
felt it was true. I had teen what we 
call hungry, but the hunger of the staiv- 
Ing P MX , who go tor days without hiead, 
I bad txvcr fell; and 1 should like to 
know how many persons there arc in this 
hall to-day who haveeverexperlcnctd the 
gaawiiig of an unendurable hunger. 
Alas' alsel that In this great LmUun 
thoie should be to many tlioiisands 
whose w h lie life la abaorbed in a deeper 
ate attempt to kirp their 
above water. Oh. tbe aufferirgs <>f the 
reapectable poor, of Ifcoie of wl,->m «-mi 

never Lear 1
I am reminded at this momei.t of a 

leirible instance which caine under my 
notice some lime ago. A girl who bad 
tieen a superior seivant in a gentleman's 
house. Slid bed enjoyed all comfort and 
even luxury there, ruarrird an artisan in 
every way worthy of her. In the terri
ble depression of trade and prolonged 
diatresa he was lot many m-mths out of 
work last year, and giadu.'t'ly sli th«-ir 
savings diMppeared. They owed in.ai.v

dsy—Christlsnity or revolution. What 
can we do? A t’lousaiid things. At 
any rate, let us do this one thing. Let 
us begin at tbe right ptdat of view. I.st 
us look at the muses of the people 
through tbe compasaiorate eyes cf Jcius 
Christ. I felt humiliated a few years 
ag I wlien I rend th;rt it was the duty of 
every Buddhist priist In Asia to spend 
soma time every day; in conten plating 
the misery of mankltid, in order that Ills 
sympatliv may be aroused, it occurred 
to me Ihat I should do well to iniilnte 
the Buddhist priest in that. I.it-t us re- 
serr e some sacred moments every day to 
coDtecDplatc, tlir>.ugh Christ’s comi<as 
sionate eyes, the sin and the misery of 
mauklcd. When rur hearts are moved 
we shall soon <Lsk ver seme method, 

lirsds just! great or small, of lellrving that misery 
and U>at s'n. Tl;rn a*sure<uy as we 
retsd in tbe Li-rton, an hour srul come 
when tbe voice of Ciirlst will say : ‘ In
asmuch as ye dl-1 it unto one of the 
huraelets p.»r In Tra aigar square, or 
unto one of the down-tr<>dde!i harlots in 
Biecadilly, ye did it unto me.”  Amen. 
— fTr»<,/( n«d '0.1.1 ill S'. J
//"'t. f.oioh.n

▼0 rAlirORNIA AND RETURN

All round tin- ci>o»i tiio :«iiMuid car -lid •wuon, | pin himself. May tlie gre.-it Shepherd of 
nrt'Hihinir like one ihm hath s wesrjr dic-sm Sheep Continue to givc US shepherds
Kiill-facedsbo\e the valley stood the mie ii: , . , . ,
Amlllke a.townward im./kc the ale,ideralreani'aftCI.his own heail: thCll OUr dOCtrlual
Aionvibeei a to laii and i»uii-' and laii di-i | purity and disciplinary unity willbcpre- 

•eein. • ' served. Speaking of doctrinal puilty, 1
Had the poet Laureate ever visiUd am happv to see that the Bishop is srund 

California, however, he might have] to Mis core, ll's srinion uii s-jcday  ̂
found the l and o( ii's imsgiration ma-i u-yru'Lg cjvered the whole ground of ex '

that lasts through the year. Such an oc 
casion we consider an essential to a joy
ful reunion of the brethren. With us it 
also afiords substantial pecuiiidry help. 
At tlie conference in Monterey, In *Sii, 
about JH7-) was given aud subscribc-d, 
and not more than live dollars failed of 
collection. At tills, in Monclova, Uio 
whole amounted to .rb' j, to whicli the 
good bisliop afterward added, liaving al
ready given liberally, .lU, luakiugthe 
total Sl'i'.oO, Mexican silver, and of this 
sum we do not expecl to lose live dol
lars.

Our conference in the large oity of 
Monterey attracted but little attention; 
in the small city of Monclova it was the 
one ol>j?ct of attention and conversation; 
besides it was well advertised by the 
live presiding elder. The principal men 
in the place attended service after ser 
vice, aud our hall could not ne:iily ooii 
tain tbe crowds that came to hear and 
see. The people admiied tlie taut con
stantly befoie their eyes that the bisIiop 
was one of us, and one with us. The 
bisliops they bad known were accustomed 
to be met on the public road out of 
town, have tlieir horses unhitclied fi-'m 
liie carriage, and the people take tb»ii 
places and haul tliem into t wo, and 
along the streets, beneath trluinplial 
arches, and amid vast multitudes of 
kneeling worshipers.

Tlie Lllowiiig fx'irc', fiom a iettei 
leceived sij-jii'M'iie afterward, from tin- 
piesidii g elder. A. de L?o:i, will give 
an 'd.;a of the »fffCt of '.lie eoiirerenc.i 
and b!s!i'p ou the i>«cple. lie says. 
‘ u 11 ronfeuuce has made a great im 
l-n-ssh n on the people, not s) mucli on

leriab/.td.'
Thia wiiler leainvd of the exi4Un.*e 

of Balm Springs by being g.sllant enougli 
to ffer a Udy a seat in tbe crowded 
car, Mrs. B , of San Brancisjo, wlio 
“ ownrd a little Interest there" (her own 
words), aud had been di wn to look afttr 
it. Ob, no; she la not a widow. Her 
husband is in San Bancisco drivin.r a 
rusbliig business, and she has tun down 
here on a nirre llivi thousand mile 
trip lo kingafier *-er -‘litlle interest." 
More than that, while down she per 
chased “ a rai’ch" ifbat Is wh it they c.dl 
it here) of I'lO acres, water privileges 
aud all, paying wme eisg-o or

tl.e lower, ns on the m’d-lie and higliei 
ptr menial salvation, doctriually -Hid , O irb.-Icvrd an-t syuipathelic
Methodislically aUte l. He preached i i;,.,. ;-gs i f inaiiy ol
plainly, and with sfirr.iial power, j-oiUtl-1 ti,e , ,. j,;,I whou
cation, regeuvrath 11, adoption, undeuliie 
sjnrfiJ-.sM'in, ill their proper order and 

;wilh '.heir proper terms. Hr was ‘:ot 
“ aslikn:"! ' i f li.elloly r-hosl slangu.igi; 
nrr nf tbe ba'tle axes with v.bichoui 
fallirrs hewed down the tall sons of 
.\iiali but wielded tlieni asthcugli they 
wirMh.' proper Inslruir.ent:. to do the 
L 'id s  wnk luday. May men of this 
cli.'i'ac er ever be preserv • I lo the epis- 
c< p ’ey. Amen.

Aud. by the way, why m l recuie 
Bishop Duncan as resident bishop in

therefor, and could taik as glitily | -jyxa' ? I am ceita'n th-s eonld be d'-ne.

HkV > l «  I I-, »  I. ll.H I

The muiiilrg of .N'mv. JI'Ji, ’i'uai.kt 
g*vtng Day, I hide the Ti-rss h, me aud

pounds lo the 'au'ilady, tueir butcher | ii* iq ,uy p,-ecuuis inmates adieu, aiul
and their Iwker. Neoiiy all ibetr 
clothes were pawneil, M.d they «'.iivete<l 
In Um winter cold. At last came the 
day when the baker calUd anJ arid he 
could not • ff ird to give them anymuie 
bread on triiat. I know not for how 
many weeks U:ej owed him U.en, and it 
waa to his credit that he had given them 
so much; and yet for tbe three weeks 
that preceded that day that whole family 
had ootbiog but bread and wwter. And, 
oh, B ) God: that young woman waa ex 
pccting to be a mother every day, and 
she knew nut wbat to do; but In tbe 
moat extraordinary mancer my wife was 
directed to her houae, and the case was 
relieved. But think of tbe anguieh of 
that poor woman with her staiving chil
dren! When we saw the man be was 
half-starved; and he wandered miles 
every day locking for work. Who could 
enter into the feetioga of that poor 
woman in her time of anguish? She 
bad suffered through no fault of her own, 
and let no teetotaller say the man drank. 
He did net drink. Here waa the case 
of a man seeing hit wife and children 
dying under his eyes. Some people will 
say: 'W hy did they not go to the work
house?’’ What! Break up their home 
and have the brand upon them of having 
been there? And what shall we say of 
these poor girls in Loudon, who are 
making a living-or, as Miss Rye 
names it, "a  starving”—by earning live 
shilling a week, and that at the cost of 
stitching for twelve or fourteen hours 
every day? I entirely agree with the 
opinion expressed by my friend, Mark 
Guy Bearse, this morning, wlieu he said 
that if this is Christianity, the sooner we 
get rid of Christianity the better. We 
may attend prayer meetings and sing 
psalms until we are black in the face, 
but if we dj not deal with such social 
evils, wo are neglecting our duty. We 
have too Ion? neglected and overlooked 
the misery of tbe suffering aud staiving 
poor.

So m ich depends upon occiipying 
Christ’s s'laudpoint. If you are at the 
standpoiot of some doctrinaire, political 
economist, or of somethonghtlefs writer 
who has never known wbat hunger 
means, you may pour forth yr.rds apd 
columns of heartless folly. But if you 
know the suffsnng of tbe poor ns Cbrlst 
knows it, you will pity them. H.ave you

j ‘•tsit 'd for the f-ir West. The route 
ic'neen. tliat l-y ii iis' jii. tbe SunKt or 
' Sail.hem I'ac.iic, th..'>g-i two hundmi 
iTilies furtiisr, proved ueiuer aii-I txMcd- 
iugly picasnt. N*.raier. beevise alien, 
at El Boao the Texas ard Bociilc was 
lltree hours Isle, our train pulie>l out 
into New Mexico, waiting only for din 
ner. Indeed, we stayed at Kl I’aio so 
short a ttroe that we left befne we go*, 
there, if rur watches, after we crossed 
tbs B o (tiaiide were o.miiared with 
themselves before. For, airiving atone 
o'clock p. m .and having remained forty- 
live mii.iites. we left a quarter before 
twelve. This is a problem for the boys 
and girls who read the ADVorarK. If 
any solve it, I will rtcall for thtm tbe 
incident telated in St. Nicholas same 
yean ago of the darkle who, going 
around tbe wcrld, lost his birthday.

Two things are peculiarly striking be
tween 8id Antenio and Kl Base. One 
is,the vast extent of worthless country 
there is in 8>ulh.western Texas; theoUier 
the really grand scenery at Davit’s River. 
Bainted Cave, aud where the railroad 
biidge criTsaes tlie Becos river. No 
description of such scenery should be 
attempted iinlejs the pen glowed with 
electric lire.

The journey through New Mexico was 
without incident, except that at Dem- 
ing, we saw snow upon the mountains 
to tlie North and South, and learned 
from a passenger, who joined us here, 
that a six-inch snow bad fallen at Silver 
City, fifty miles to the northward.

A very cold wind waa blowing, which 
added to the lofty altitude, (between 
four and live thousand feet) drove us 
quickly from the plalfoim to our warm 
car.

Where are all iliese people going? Some 
from New Yoik, some from Michigan, 
some fiocj Dela'vare, eotne from Ger
many, some from S:otIauJ. All going to 
California. They are nut all iu the same 
search. T in ' giay eyril, sbirp-uostd 
littlem.iu in t'iC second se.it. who is erm 
timiaily sti:d>ii.g the guide book, and 
the map, Rsd looking at hia watch, ix 
pects to make money. That ynung in.in 
with the light, thin mustache is the son 
of the gray-haired old gentleman in the 
seat beside lilin, and he is seeking a 
more genial clime. He will And it noon, 
pcor fellow' if he iias been jnstiiied by

and far more rienriy of irrlgstion and ' 
the metlird of e»iima'i"g water for this 
Vuip'ssthsii most of the men who have 
volunteered me Information on that sub 
ject. 1 met this Isdy subsequently on 
the motor, end at San llamadiiia. and 
learned from Col. Ward, abroUiet of the 
late Dr. Ward, of Nashville school- 
fame, that she was highly respected in 
business circles. She hesrtily dieclHime<l 
being In the real estate business, iiut. 
oh, my; I verily l>rllevr that one third 
the men toii meet here are real estate 
agents and another third are drummeis. 
(or that third and the balance help cor
ral the ‘ ‘tender feet" (ll.st Is what green- 
ies are called aud the women. N.i 
man knows when lie will meet the llvest 
kind of a real eetav hr jker In p?U!oi*ts. 
To day the under':gre»l was invited to 
visit the ooinplt til n ‘d thr organ.'/it ion 
of a syndicate wlilcb had rut purchased

and « f  certai'ily iietd lilm. A man ».• 
I'-ng ideatiiled with rur educational iu- 
tere t̂s; a miSM to souud in the faith, of 

positive convictions aud push; cut 
too young to be light, nor too old to Iw  ̂
heavy; of physical construe ion not to 
be surpassed for hard seivice, be cer 
taiulyshould l<e tec irtd, as ho can be. 
WIjRt are our F.pis«*opsl les deuce com 
mittee duirg? It has lieen suggestid 
that 'h»y hive in mind the p.issibililies 
( f the GttiernI Conference of ivhis ŷ 
ing tl.rni the trouble of imp,irting a 
man Ui Texas and providing for lilm. 
A ' ! indeed’

But to return to our cuiifeieuct*. Your 
readers iiave had the appointmeuts acd 
statist.es. The fuimer vreie, as always, 
the Iws'. under tbe citcumstauces, :tnd 
with tbe lights before the bishop, o f 
supei iburdanl material, with beaitstion 
ar.d mifgivirge. -yet tiustin*t in the

l. 'i,.s n acres in the p.iiineuli of l.-wer i
^ —.t l.A • *».S  \.̂  * i

have sail to m**, ‘ If your coateren-*'- 
iv*‘ h tli: p -.-tciice of t';e bishoi'. lis'l 
pro'e.g d it.sfes^iona ui-jiilh ni re. Ih > 
O-oi'’ -' 'would have S'iheied to you, and 
tceii the c irate wciitd l ave leaioed to llkr 
the l ’r..u-da:ila.'■’ S i:h spectaclei of 
uiilor, hsnui'uy. iqual'ty and liberty ar> 
an fd ject lesson of great service l<> tlii- 
cause we represe-il in M*x'ci). The*e 
peoi'lo Iiave dreamed of thes" thirgr 
b It sie just now beginning to realize 
that they -lo exist among tiuo C.'iristianf

Del Rio. Texas, is the place of O'... 
Ui-xtCutii-;rriioe, wLcii- Wi-L-o,>e to huv.' 
Hie editor of the A i'Vih a ik . Mc i* 
could be written of tl.e Monclova Con 
ference, but we forbear for the pieseut

V 'lNTI 1 I , .  Mi l l .  I, V H  I. MlI.r.I. Txv

POSTSCRIPT.

1 III. < miibrri.inil I'mbyteriuit. A c»-r ■■ 
O-culUr \lt<nie-« lia-i rseetilly orcurriM Ir. 
Ctiiesxo, A  Mioon keeper, who hsd «ol<l :i 
ii'iitictflrl lnt<-xirsnt< and ttien delivered hei 
bi sn tiifsiii'm* k.-e)ar o f s i-agnlo for :.UI( 
bseer pu|«i«i • wiie ariaiciied ^-rur, Judi;,. 
Me.Uleler iliiili-r the law rurtiildlr.K llie -a'- 
o f Intoxicant' l., inluota. The Judge releaetxl 
the riioiii.al on the '|iiil>Me that there wa- 
‘ ‘•ally one nduor.'' while the law nxy- 
"uiiiinrx, ' I list Judve oukIiI to he decta.Ii.) 
from tl-i-i Iti.-e wlih-h he dl-vrsre' It te Im 

ti! frame law . that hxd lueti eaii not 
e\ai|.’ v.li n llo'y are bmiiKld belure eo-t ;p' 
;u<i/.-'. 11:.- oiiiilry l« la-t eomln!; lo .x 
JO,ml wlii-ie tt;er<- n.n-t l>c eitlu r a radical n- 
lorn  in l‘_-* ertminal pri“.nxdlti«» or el-e th, r 
wil' Im- a teiimid terror and idond

Cdlifom n, and w heu he took his seat he enlerprised. The sUlisUct mark the I . I. Mil. V 'll In Id 'a 'l  nii-'-ai..' t.i ih.

found Hie loud(.x'. talking member was a I 'T,V,,7 ii Ti • e In ' ,'*.' •'•"tidx ti>»«y oi p’ -h't-I V. 1. I.... I ».•- 1. , i uenal progress. B> the remuxrol of sit. ‘ •Mie-h ptevr*-'hix been ». i
woman. Itlsabe-d iey n. ei a le. bu i n,e puiely Ameri.Mn charges ther'’ w ill; the-nf-m-nimt of the proUbiioiy >.xw 
It Isa fact. But 1 s>nantlcip.v:ng. \ ’

II
N o t

At Mtricups, Ar zma. 1 uisemhatked 
and ran up to I'to-iix for thedo'ibtepur- 
|H>se of seeing the wri.detful valley of 
Salt River, and of speuding tbeSibbalh
in rest. An I it is a wonderful valley,' for tte ^nnefican i<opulatlon of the 
leveuty-Uve by forty Ove miles, and so ’ extreme frontiers of Texai and New 
level that eveiy :nch of It is sueceptitle Mexico by Uie preachers ot tills bordoi

L« cocsideraUe less in o;ir raembeiship. ! •’’‘I’'''’ 'cntlmmi noich tnipToveil in
which gap. however. XIe beiw to llil be ’ êla'i-.ii lo it. hut jiHlinal iflicerx a-- ir.-n» » l ’
fore next 
korlei is 
her credit

hope
confeiei’c.'. Tne Mexican 
now purely ?lexiran. Now 
will Ilf her own. The work

of irrigation, with an abundance of 
water in Sail st.J (Ida (pronounoed 
"beelcr” )rivers. No wonder it is blossom
ing like tbe ruee right in tbe midst of a 
desert as veritable as Sahara or Arabia. 
In I’l IP nix 1 saw oranges aud figs in the 
open air. Here they grow Alfalfa in its 
l<eifectloi). Think of dre crops a year 
and one and one half tons lo a crop. 
They feed nothing else to horses and 
cows, acd keep ti'.em seal fat. But wbat 
disregard of the Sabb«tb ’. At .i union 
thanksgiving te>vice there were fewer 
people, though all tbe pastors but the 
Episcopal rector closed tlieir doors for it, 
than go to bear the pastor in a good 
country church in Texas. 1 stopiied at 
the Commercial Hotel, run on what I 
shall call the Chinese plan- tlia*. is, a 
German runs tbe dirty saloon, the pcol 
and card table in the eflioe, and John 
Chinaman runs the eatieg part. I skirm
ished to dud one run on a more prohibi
tion plan, but failed. John’s part was 
admirable—clean, well cooked ami cheap. 
Saur- Kraut’s part was horrible.

Bro. C, C. Wright, of the Ixis Acge’ei 
Conference, is p.iplor ot the station nrd 
ores'ding elder vt  the dlstiict. With 
liim 1 had the pleHsiue ot li ning, and 
spent with h:ni a:id Sister Wrig'nt ade- 
“ vhtful af'etnoon, I :iend you his sub
scription for the A dvotatk. and also 
that of Br.y. linghes, an estimai'le physi 
cian from Texas, aiid superluten lent nf 
OUT Sunday school.

i^eaving Suudav n'ghl, I caught the

was a nece.xsary work. U waa openeil, 
organ /'Sli and carried neatly to the point | 
of sxlf-suppjit by them, and is cow ' 
turned over to tlie West Texas Confer
ence, whi>se outside districts boidered 
Hies,' They go with our blessings and 
our prayers. We turn our faces, hearts 
and bands to Mexico as never before, 
and in turn ask the blessings and prayers 
of our American brethren aud sisters. 
A  greater than the Chinese wall is to be

(M 'p i'n i to xeenre It ' > nfoirement. Many 
■ :.l<.'x giiH •Iron: linttmony In its «»vot 
-lies in* that rvh- re U baxhein Wi llexreulnl. 
Ili>-re has tuena markedrednetlon inrrtmlnal 
-iV ii'e '. and aI»o in eonit exiK-nwi. Itnrin-- 

ti - lant year, and partleularly ilurirc lt» Ut- 
lor half, thiT’ has lieep a UeiUlid falling oil 
In peiiiti iitiary eonvirls, ami a veiy larxe 
number of roiinly .'alls have been vinpty 
-i.mcof thim for tl:,- llrxl time In year*. 
There has been a markisl improveroent in th.- 
eondltlon of o-ir p »r e r  people, especially li. 
Ih<- fniiiUii- of laboring men aililirnsi t<- 
'trong lir'rik. Wliat was ft>rni<-rly «cpiaiidere(1 
in the jsl'>m row gn ,' to the supiKUt ol wife 
amt children. CUi/.eU' have a: aln ant again 
called lip-.a me to enforce the prohtliitory law 
In the f- w counties and jda-es where, as yet, 
but little regard has been paid to it. I in 
turn have railed upm the Judges, sheriffs an<i

.  ̂  ̂ ,,, . , other i.nict rs to a!d In aeeouipllslilng ihie
leaped; "  troop moiw solid and deep than j b„,. ; u, >ay, without suecees. I know

of no means at the command of the Executive 
wlil.-h can be relied upon to seenre belter ri> 
'lilts in the future. I therefore reeoiiiineuil

ever met hy David is to he run through, 
and rocks aro to be tunneled harder than 
those of the Rrekies. In the name of 
the Lord we undertake the tusk. A 
temple is to be built, but not till the 
false foundations of tiiousands of ye.irs 
is removed. K)nianisra could build on 
the bedrock of their old paganism with 
allinity. Not so with I’ rotestautism. It 
carries a prjtest against all these errors 
and abuses. There is no cumrounion 
between our Christ and their Belial; our 
temple of (Jod hath no agreement with 
tbeir temples of idols. We must call 
oiirconviils out from amon'f them, lo 
hi sepaiate! .-u.d to loi.eh .lOt ll.eh un- 
clcun i;'.’ .';,'' as Gi ii'ti i.u.i ' . ii of ni- 
ceiv'i o -.1 CB*.

O u r ir .n iv e i‘art '- •: M:s^l U ' .r i
C'avrch Kxieus'' v,. ho’d ligi'Uv'i Oii 
S.itui.;.»y D'ght ilIVMlingeqnaliv between 
the I :vo objects the collectior-.. tVe ot 
the bor lar are Svi old-fa.shion as 11 think 
a rousing mi.'sionxry and church exten
sion Anmversriiv a splendid gmul time*,

westbound Southern I’aciflc Monday | v.e take on loU of religion, aing and get 
morning at Jdaricopa, where I will leave I happy pour on " lif'erxlly of'.n; little; 
you and your reucTers until my next letter. 1 and so sUxgell-oi receive a propulsioth

that a J'lOit ccmmitlee o f the (ieiu rsl A-'ss'ni 
bl> •»-s, •.Miinti d ! sriy In ‘ he .•e'shm to Ir. 
quire Info the na-riis for the unn eiiforce 
meut i,f till' Uw III certain coirniunilles; an I 
whether the ofltoer* there nrr neglectful nf 
tlieir duties. I think some measures 'huiiM 
l»e adopt,'! to uHlcken the conselencfs o f thn 
oincial', who neglect or refuse to perform 
their aworn ituty: or else provide a way for 
their 'U.-(«’ U'lon or mimval. It Is a dl-grace 
folheSl.xle fo l-aie its nutlioilty -o opt niy 
dvQ<-<l. Our iienpl,' are strong In their eon- 
vletlrns that this law should be enforced as 
well .IS others, and It Is theduly o f il l- I .e t i ' 
latiire to nrovide fho me.ius. Tl.e auth'-rl'y 
of the l.egi'latiiro ii n atter^ G no
h'nrer a 'i i l  jr-t of di-p'to. T l" r ernl lU - 
c'-i-ii of t. «  Hijireme ('m ill ol th 
.'':;es  -!'Ii . tl'.at i(i||.''im-, ai: I in  ar'.unils 
s ) bro.1.1 a i l j;;' .'S t.i ..,uko It ii.ii ii g ihblo 
Mill Ural. \V '.'1 this powertu. .'iippait It only 
r-m ain 'fertile friends of good goveinmei.t 
and law aiot ord, i in Iowa fo prrfs palleiitly, 
yet re*oliitel}, forward with thisgri at reform 
until the saloon aud all illegal manufaeiure 
and sale of lutoxleating liquors am utterly 
destroyed. Siioh amendiueiits stiould be 
made to the Uw as ; re iioe<led amt t>est rah 
eulab d Ui make It tlioroughly rff-etlve In ae- 
notupllsMup Its t'urpoae.

■ama
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O lA  a n d  ^ o u n g .

Att:ss Fttlt HAMMA.

Srdnrjr Dayrc, In 6t. Niobolu.
“ Dear maiuma, it you j'J»t could bo 
A  tiny little girl like me.
And 1 your uiamtuA yn<̂  would see 

UCV nice I ’d be to you.
I ’d always let you have your way;
I ’d never frown at you, and say:

* Vou are behavinK ill to day;
Such conduct will not -Jo.''

“ I ’d always ftWe you Jelly-cake 
Kor baeakfast, and I ’d never shake 
My head, and say; ‘Voumust not take 

So very larKe a slice.’ ’
I ’d never say; ‘My dear, 1 trust 
Vou will not make me say you must 
K<t up your oat-meal; or ‘The crust 

Vou’ ll find Is very nice.’

“ I 'd  buy you candy every day;
I ’d ttodown town with you, and say;

‘ What would my darIloK like? Vou may 
Uave anytliliifc you see.’

I ’d never say: ‘My pet, you know 
'TIs bad fur health and teeth, and so 
1 cannot let you have I t ’ No;

It would be wronf; In me,

“ And every day I ’d let you wear 
Your nicest dress, and never care 
I f  It should get a great big tear;

I ’d only say to you;
‘ My precious treasure, never mind,
Kor little clothes will tear, 1 find.’
Now, mamma, wouldn’ t tliat be kind? 

That’s Just what 1 should do,

“ I ’d never say: ‘ Well, Just a few l’
I ’d let you stop your lessons, too;
I ’d say: ‘They are too hard for you,

1‘oor child, to understand.’
I ’d put the books and slates away:
Von shouldn’t do a thing but play.
And have a party every day.

Ah-h-h, wouldn’ t that be grand!

“ Uut, mamma, dear, you cannot grow 
Into a little girl, you know.
And 1 can’t be your mamma: so 

The only thing to do.
Is Just for you to try and see 
How very, very nice *t would be 
Pur you to do all this for me.

Now, mamma, couldn’t you?”

THB DOO AMProX; A PABLX.
New York OliSiTVfr.

A  (ok, wandering about, came up to a 
dog with whom Le waa slightly acquaint
ed, and asked him to take a run over 
the Qelds.

’*1 can’t do it,’’ replied the dog; “ my 
master left bis sheep In my charge and 1 
most watch them until be oomes.’’

“ O, you are always watching sheep; 
what is the use? They will not run 
away; even If they try, the fence will 
binder. Come along. Taken little run with 
me and then come brek to your charge.”

” kly master gave the flock in my 
charge and expects me to care for them, 
and 1 mean to be faithful. 1 expect 
him to take care of me, and he does. It 
la but fair that 1 treat him as be does

8sld the fox, “ you ate a slave. 1 
would not aerve any one as you do your 
master (or anything he might give.”

“ It may seem foolish now,”  replied the 
dog, “ but It does not when 1 wish a nice 
warm place In which to sleep on stormy 
nights. It does not seem foolish when 
1 come home hungry to And a good din
ner or supper ready (or me. It will not 
seem foolish when 1 am too old to work 
to have a friend in my master, and have 
him return the care I give his flock 
now.”

“ Well,”  said the fox, “ I would rather 
be my own master than to serve an- 
otber.”

' ‘ There are worse masters than 1 serve” 
replied the dog. “ Oue of them is an 
empty stomacli with nothing to All it. 
Voumay (eel independeutnow, but not 
as much so when you must starve or 
steal your dinner; nor are you very in
dependent when you are running (or your 
life. It is true that I have a master, but 
he is my best friend. Vou have neither 
master cor friend; the very dogs are your 
enemies; and nearly everv one appears 
to bs seeking your life. 8uch independ
ence would not suit me.”

“ It is true that I have diflisulties,”  
said the fox; “ but I have my safe bole as 
a shelter.”

“ That is If you can reach it before 
others; and, if after you are in it no one 
digs you out, or sets a trap to catch 
yon.”

“ No one has ever done such things to 
me,”  repiied the fox.

“ You have not done with life yet,’ ’ 
said the dog.

“ Well,l have no time to talk,”  spoke 
the (ox. “ I  am hungry and must see 
about a dinner somewhere. I f  you will 
not go along 1 must go alone; but hardly 
think It worth while to hunt for rabbits 
when there are so many nice fat lambs 
around.”

“ Whose lambs?" asked the dog, his 
hair bristling.

“ No matter,”  replied the (ox; “ they 
are^not yours.”

“ All lambs are mine to care for when 
you are about,”  was the dog’s answer; 
“ so I warn you, let the lambs alone.”

“ Djn't you fear, 1 want none of your 
roaater’s little aklnny things, limes and 
skeletons may do for dogs who have 
masteis, but an Irdependent fox has bet
ter livirg.” Saying this the fox started 
off on a little trot as the dog cidled after 
him:

“ I  warn you ;iot to touch a lamb, no 
matter whose it may be, if you wish to 
escape a light.”

But the fox made no reply as he con
tinued his trot in a different direction 
from where the sheep were. The dog 
then quietly sat down, determined to 
keep a close watch of the dock.

After perhaps half an hour the dog 
thought ^  heard the sheep running back 
of the hill on wfalcb he ait. In a moment

be was plunging doam the bill aud saw.a 
few of the sheep in great excitement. 
They had juat stopped running and were 
looking toward a clump of bushes, as 
though aomething there bad frightened 
them. The bushes were by the fence 
that aeirarated them from a thick woods. 
The dog rushed to the bushes, and in a 
moment was over the fence, and there
was the fox drinking the blood of a lauiu 
just killed.

“ Hold on!” be cried, as the dog was 
about to spring u{K>d him. “ You would 
not Ogbt a friend without bearing what 
he had to say, would you?”

“ What have you to say'?”  asked the 
dog, as he suddenly stopped. “ Y’ou 
have just killed one of my master’s 
lambs and are drinking the blood. There 
is no explanation for that but a Aght.”

“ Don’t get excited now; 1 will t?ll you 
all about it. I  came along the fence and 
found this lamb dying here; so, to put it 
out of misery, 1 killed it at once, and 
thought it but fair that I  should eat its 
blood rather thau have that wasted; then 
I  meant to run up and ask It I  might 
have the poor thing. It will only have 
to be buried. There is my explanation! 
Now, can you blame me! Of course I 
would not have killed it bad there been 
any chance of its living, but 1 hate to tee 
anything suffer.”

“ A  very satisfactory explanation to 
you, no doubt!”  said the dog, ■neerlngly< 
“ It might be to me did 1 believe it. But 
let me aek what you oould do with one 
of my master'i little skinny, skeleton 
lambs? That is his lamb.”

“ 0 ,1 take that back," replied the fox, 
meekly. “ This Iamb is (at enough; so 
are ail of the dock.”

“ So you said what was not true, then; 
bow shall 1 know that you are telling the 
truth now?”

“ It is tbs truth, and I am willing to 
stand by it.”

“ No doubt, if you gain tbs lamb by 
it,”  said tbs dog; “ but 1 think it will 
hardly do. Your story sounds well, but 
your clmrscter is against I t  I may as 
well tall you that I  do not believe s word 
of what you bnve told me. 1 think I uu 
derstnnd your whole plan. You came to 
coax me away from my charge, intending 
to get me far enough away that you 
might buiry back ahead of me and carry 
off a lamb before 1 could reach the dock. 
When unable to do that, you pretended 
to go away, but went around to deceive 
me, then hurried back and watched your 
opportunity to kill Ibis lamb, and now 
have tbe Impudence to lie about it not 
only, but actually to ask me toallow you 
to carry off tbe victim of your deceit and 
cruelty! Vou can be trusted at no time. 
In no plaoe, by no one! While you live 
Ismbe are unsafe. It is your life or 
theirs. 1 hate to barm any one, but duty 
to my master and his dock compels me.”

Hardly had tbe last words bsra spoken 
befors tte dog sprang upon Um  fox and 
a terrlbls struggle began, the fox begging 
for life. He asked the dog, for tbe sake 
of frieodablp, to let him live, and prom
ised never a ^ n  to take a lamb.

“ No,” rsplled the dog. “ When you 
deceived and robbed me, yon deetroyed 
our (rieodahip. You are a natural thief 
and rogue; you care nothingfor the rights 
of others, and It is simply a quetUon av 
to which shall die, tbe guilty or the Inno
cent I decide that it ehall be the guilty; 
■o you most die.”  Saying this Ibe dog 
sprang again upon the fox and eoon left 
him dead on the ground.

That afternoon the master came back 
and tbe dog led him to tbe place where 
the lamb and fox lay doad, side by aide. 
TatUeg the dog dh the head the maeter 
said:

“ Faithfol at usual, my dog. I car. 
trust yon. Some day you will And, when 
you need my care, that you can trust me 
As you have watched over my interests 
so will 1 care for yours, when you need 
my care.”

When old and too feeble to work that 
dog never lacked for a hooM and food 
and kind frieuds. Which wns the wiser, 
tbe dog or the fox? D.d the fox gain 
anything by having no master? D.d the 
dog loee by serving his master (aithfulljr?

Some people in this world are tco inde 
pendent to serve God. They onre for 
tbemselvee alone. Doee tbeir course in 
tbe end pay? _

A ooaTLT mxaTAMD.
I’ertaape the moet elaborate and coetly 

inkstand in the country Is the one now In 
the posseeslon of Robert T. Lincoln, of 
Chicago, nod which stood for s time on 
the private desk of bis father when tbe 
latter was the occupant of the White 
House. It seems that ons of the dele
gates from Aril ons in Congreu, in 106 ), 
had become so fond of rresidvnt Lincoln 
tbs’, he wished to give him some memen
to of his fiiendshlp. lie sent to Arizona 
for 4<Hj ounces of sliver, which were 
molded by Tiffany ,V Go. into a handsome 
and uniquely decorated inksUind. Tbs 
material itself coat $50U, and the bill for 
the work upon it was It bad not
been on the President's desk a month 
before the assassination occurred, and 
for the twenty-two years since tl;«n it 
has lain in a vault.

TH K  M O TIVE  EOWOE OF TU B  WOULD.

The Bureau of Slallstlns in Berlin lias 
recently issuer! some interesting informa
tion in connection with this subject. 
Four Ofthsof the engines now working 
in the world have been constructed dur
ing the last twenty-live years. France 
owns O.hiMi stationary or looomo'ives’ 
bailers, 7,000 locomotives, and 1,8-30 
boats’ boilers; Germany has 60,000 boil
ers, 10,000 locomotives, and 1,700 ships’ 
boilers; Austria, 12,000 boilers and 2,800 
locomotives. Tbe force equivalent to 
tbe working steam-engines represents:

In tbe United SUtes, 7,600,000 borse- 
pawer; in England, 7,000,000 horse-power; 
in Germany, 4,600,000; in France, 3,000,- 
000, and in Austria, 1,600,000, In these 
dgures tbe motive power of the locomo
tives is not Included, whose number in 
all tbe world amounts to 106,000, repre
senting a total of 3,0uu,000 horse-power. 
Adding this amount to tbe Other powers, 
we obtain the total of 46,000,000 horse
power. A  steam horse-power is tqual to 
three actual horses’ power; and a living 
horse is equal to seven men. The steam 
engines of tbe world represent, therefore, 
approximately tbe work of 1,000,000,100 
men, or more than double the working 
population of the earth, whose total pop
ulation amounts to 1,466,023,000 inhabi
tants. Steam has accordingly trebled 
man’s working power, enabling him to 
economize his physical strength while 
attending to his intellectual develop
ment.

“HOBaON’a OHOIOB.”
Wldi- Awakr

Did you know that this familiar 
phrase, “ Hobson’s Choice,”  preserves 
tbe memory of a very good and useful 
man?

Thomas Hobson was bom in 1644; be 
was (or sixty years a carrier between 
London and Cambridge, conveying to 
and from tbe University, letters and 
packages, also passengers. In addition 
to his express bnsineu, he bad a livery 
stable, and let horses to tbe University 
students. He made It a rule that all 
the horsee should baveAccording to their 
ability,a proper division of work and rest. 
They were taken out in regular order, as 
they stood, beginning with the one 
nearest tbe door. No choice was al 
lowed, and if any man refused to take 
tbe animal assigned him he might go 
without any. That or none, llmicetbe 
phrase, “ Hobson’s Choice.”

In the spring of BiSU, tbe plsgue 
broke out in England. The oollegee of 
Cambridge were closed, and among tbe 
precautions taken by tbe authorities to 
avoid infection, Hobson was forbidden 
to go to London.

He died in January, I'>31, partly, It is 
said, from anxiety and (retting at bis 
enforced leisure. Hobson was one of 
the wealthiest eitiseos of Cambridge, 
and did much (or tbe benedt of tbe city 
to which he left several irgacies. His 
death called forth many poems from 
members of tbe University, odlccrs and 
students, among them two by tbe poet 
Miltou, then a student st Christ’s Ool 
lege.

‘ OMOBA DAT.’’
Thirty years ago, one of tbe most 

famous elephants that traveled In this 
country was “ Old Columbus.”  During 
oiM of bis summer trips through Vir- 
giois be stopped at a oartain town in 
that S ate. A  boy familiarly eailed 
“ Dave.”  and notorioua for leadership In 
all kinds of mischievous tricks, de
termined to show off before the other 
boys at “ Otd Columbua's” oxpanse, and 
invited sevaral of his ooespanioiu to go 
with him.

Having come to the elephant’s sta
ble, Dsve gave him dret candy, then 
eskea, and Anally cried; “ Now, boys!”  
and slipped s peice of tobacco 'into bis 
proboscis, Intcudlng to get out of dan
ger and enjoy “ O il Columbus's”  dis
gust and anger.

B It before he cold move, Columbus 
z.>d him, and whitled him upward 

through the opening oveibead against 
tbe roof of tbe stable.

Unhuit by tbe unexpected ” rlee,”  
Dsve dropped on tbe bay-mow. Tbe 
other boys below, suppoehig this to be 
the ‘ 'trick”  promised them, cried out in 
admiration:

“ Dsve! Dive : Do that again
Dave, comfortably lastedoutof harm's 

way. very earnestly answered:
“ No, boys, 1 only do thst trick ones a 

day.”

PATENTSTO B T A IN E D
AM>

OOVDUOTBO. 
K b io u t  Dnof., cor. UroBdinif and OIItb Bti., 
8t. liOOtt. Mo. RrtAhllflĤ  IsA

ICARIEKS

C U R E
Riek and rdkTa all troahtra Incl*
deal to ft bill itt* »(ftt« of tbe arttdn, tarb aa Dlft> 
xiiMaa, IfaBRea. t>rowabiraa, Dtatrcaa after cfttiof, 
ratn in tbe Ridr. Ac. While their aioat reBftrE* able aucceaa haa tMN’ft thown In curtttf

S I C K
Itr adaehe.jret rMii< r «Uittic Liver Tilla are eqaallf 
valaablr in Coii«tipdtk>f), eiiriait and prerentinf 
thiaannoyin9eornpUinf,ithiif> thtr ■laororrr’ft 
all diROfd«ra of the atotnarh, »riimi1ate tbe liver 
ftLd rtfOilate the !«. Kttit if ihi j  oalj cared

H E A D
A<*he th’ f  would bonlmo-ii.r'crlt-a to thoae who 
•ufT’ rfr m ihta dKfree«:r:g complainf; but fortu
nately their c'ondnrRR 0o< a not f-nd r*', and tboea 
whoono’ try them will fiml lh«’oe little|iilla tala* 
aide in ISO matty wwya thet th«y will not oe wiUiBg 
to do wif’lHint tĥ m. Iitit after all rick h<.-ad

A C H E
fa the ban ‘ nf »<> many livm that hire la where wa 
make oiir creat boant. Oar pUla cura it While 
othiTii do not

Cart«>r'a Little Llm rilla are very rtnal) andeery cary to tak<’. C)ro or tw o iiilla make a doae.
nd do B' ‘ 

i»lei
eil.

by draggiata cvcrywbvrc, or aent by mail.

Thf7  arc atrictiy vf’gvtablc anri do not yrlpe <
' ‘nr their g4 nth’ aci ion pleare allwho 

In viaUat SA renta; five for i t  Sold

C A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  CO., 
New York Olty.

e  /\/\Per PBOFITand BAMFLUFBBB 
lEJkJ,. , to m.n canvawera for Dr. 

O*®*eoott’s Oannlns Bl««ttio
falls. Brashas, So. Ladz arm's wanted for locirio Ooraots. (- - -
for tema. Or. Sco'

(lu ok salos. Wrffe at one. 
!oit, MS ll'war, N r.

CONSTIPATION
Id calletl tbe "Futbor nf Dlieaici." because 

there li no medium thmuvb which diieasc 
■o often titX'ks tbe tyitein as bytheabsurp- 
tlonof poisonout vases In tbe retention of de
cayed and effete matter in the stomacli and 
boweis. It is caused by a Torpid Liver, not 
enouvb bile bcinv excreted from the blood to 
produce Nature's own cutbartio, and Is gencr- 
aily aocoiiipanied with itieb results as
Loss of Appdtitdt

Sick Headache,
Bad Breath, etc.

The trentmc’iu ut CoiiBtipiitlon Uoea not Con* 
slot merely In unlfmdinir the bowela. Thu iiiedi* 
cine muBt not (»n'y act hs a purirailvc, but be a 
tonic an well, and cot produce niter ita uae 
greater eoatirencmi. To nveure a roirnlar habit 
of body without ehaugiog the diet or diaur- 
ganlziiiif the system

*'My attention, after lutfering with Conatin%- 
tioD for two or three yeura, was eailed to bii% 
luoDM Liver Kegiiiator. and, having tried Hltm>n 
everytbingelaf',concluded tutry it. 1 llrat 
a wineglakatulmia afterwarda reduced the doa# 
to ft teatiNNinful. ua pi‘r directions, after each 
meal. 1 fuun<l that It had done me ao much 
good that 1 oontinued it until 1 took two bot
tles. Hluce then I have not experienced any 
dltMcuity. I keep it in roy house and would not 
be without ita but have no uai' for it. it having 
cured me."«^Eo. W. 8i.aK, Aaa’t Clerk 8upt>- 
rior Court, Bibb Co., (la.

Take only the Genuine,
Which lias on tbs Wrapper tbe rrd K  Trade

mark and aivnatureof
J. H. ZBILIM * OO.

ERREUIS

TOnio
Is prepar.ll sot.ljr ft.r th. tiirc i t ci-Bipl.lBls which allllrl all WOBB. kind. It
SlTM tone aad streoath to k. nt.-rtn. oraant. and aorrecU dsnvemus dlsplsmiiriit. and lrrt*ulsrl. lie.. Itl.ofen'ttvsiHetn rh.«v.-«flirr. Thruwof 

IIB B B B l.l.*M rK N AI.r.TW N IC .Innnvpre(. B.ncjr are.lly n-lleTvstliepalD.oriu<.therii«HMtand
primmes spae-ly rrrorrry. It asstits aat.rr to isfelT mail. tb. enttrsi rhsor* from vtrlh....d t. wumaahiMHl. lll■plra•antl•>th•■taiUan.l »syh* 
takes at idl tiB*-, with |H-rft-rl safety. I rtce.ei.

niK sAi.B iiv Ai.L nni imisT". 4.8.MX«ltkLL UMt/o OU. .PolcI-rDp. ,KT.LOVIlk

Frrwtna sufferina fruni weak rye, arlsloff 
frosB nerroua drranaemenl or over taxation, 
either In youth or middle aae, will QihI prral 
relief by ualnir llawhes' Cryalallaed Lenses.

Wa do not claiia that uur vlass>a will reMora 
all eyes to their n»mal ttrenvth. hut thnuaaud* 
have bad their airhl lmnro«-ed by lb«-lr use. and 
they are hoown to ba taa purest and most bril
liant lentaa in use.

And tha Fit Cuarantaad by 
K ls en lo h r  B ros . i i  S o h n o id e r ,

DALLAS, TBZAB.
T. W. TAKKANT A CO.. UALvaarov. 

tW*Aod la arary ally and town la tba South.

-  JKEfi'

^ ^ i R R E e u u u v n E s
PECUlUa-TO-HER'SEX.
APcBmcc7 Hcaouema
AND PoWEURFUL T o n ic .
JtrlF-rAKCN-DURtNQ THe

C H f A N O E U F ’U JF K
MUfFentMGAMO-

ĥ  atlantaji
i^mSitCa
4TA.CA.______ A

nRKIR'ft
H A IR  B A L f tA M
Tt A«MP̂ OM toNNdiPB Ito iHrfr.iNtut iMNt irrvmtk.
^av«f Fa4U to Haatora Gray 
HaiftoHt VsftfMWI Cfttor.<**'•** emud lM«r ffctttim

P L O R B 8 T O N  C O L O Q N I .
Mart Prasrsat sad I .ilBa ct K ift—ia Ba PravalfU.

S O R G H U M
A 1 rm K bonk thst rrere (armor naplit fo have 

It the "PontbuB Hand Ihs.k " (nr tss«. which 
may he had (reo, by a<ldre..lna Ibe Hlymyrr 
Iron Works ro., ol t'lm innall. i>. P.irrhnm Isa 
very Tsliiable crop (,w synip-makinv, (eol, and 
(odder.and this |«aphlet vlvea(ull ln(orma(inn 
about tba different species, beat maide. al culll- 
vatlOD, etc. (Wild and get 11 and read It.

D O N ’T  r*" wnnta BfO m uhot Kapaai y y n  .f rnvRIflofqrril^a MO B i^ t

a faw nni.rs of your leiaurttltneeTeningiui la
get any tf theaa article* Free If you will dayott- ----

ig our naw goods. On 
uiedaQoU watchrr«o,l 
afternoon. A gentleman got a I 

watoa for fifteen mlnutea worfci a boy II yaan
lady
a,fn

teeeningiUi la
?:WANT

old arcured a watch In one day; hundreds of 
m̂hert have done nearly at wall. If you baea s 
■nelo Lantant you can start a bnilnete jiiii 
will pay you from IIOtofiliOcyerT airbt. Scaf 
at once for our Illustrated Catalnguo o f f  

silver Watchea, fielf-Cocklog (full Dog 
ra, Spy Olaiaet. Indian Scout and Aatro 

nomical Tcleaoopes, Teievrapb In.trumanM 
Type Writer*, Organ Accordeons, Vloilna. Ac. 
Ac. It may start you on the road to wealth.

and Silver Watchea, fielf-Cocklng Hull 
yolrera, Spy Ol

of Golf 
He

R. B. G ARNETT,
Manufacturer of

G I S T E E N S
Write for

Bewiaad Price-Ufit.

Each cistern It first tr- up at the ibop, and 
hoops fitted, and each stave numbered, to that 
any one can set them up. They are then laker 
down and packed in bundles fnr shipment tc 
any portion ol the country. Primed dlrectloni 
tor setting them up acentnpante* each olttem

Addratfi R. B. CARNEIT. lOfl find lOF 
Church fitraat. Calvaaton.

Cheap Lands for Sale.
Situated In Clav, Ahchkr. Jack and Tocno 

CorsTiPS, In tracts from sn to Acres, suit
able for Farming and Oraxlng purposes. Small 
cash payments; ba'ance on time to suit, t low 
rate of Interest.

Alto Money to Loan on Real Estate
Apply toe. R. WRI.I.KSI.Rr, Dali.as,Texas.
Or to JA8. J. CHITWOOD. AarEMipg, jACk 

Co., Texas, who will show the land

X V d
{1:stahLis iu :d is;

BEHR BROS. & CO.
DECKER BROS.
MASON & HAMLIN.

O X I.O -J k . M l
MASON & HAMLIN.
W . E LLIO TT.
The latter I  have made by a reliable 

factory, aud ofi'er Special Inducementa 
to Ohurches and Clorgyman.

' W ' f i  T a i - r Q T » « T » ^  s i l i . e x r x r L c t r L ,  T ©
Name ihtB Hn|H‘r.

—AtsBO DKALSM IN—

^ X T H . I O ’ I T X J r

W .-V I-.L

A N D  S H E E T  M U S IC , E TC .

Ohurch and Pulpit Pumiture Ordered.

H’-d/.L I’.-i/’BR SAMPLES SEST 
O.V APPLICATIOM.

Write iue for Pricea and Terms.

G. H. S C H O E L L K O P F ,
J O B B E R  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R

SADDLERY, LEA TH ER
AND s h o e 'F IN D IN G S.

A

The only excluaiva Wholesale Saddlery and Leather House in the State. 
Solicits orders from the trade, merchants and manufacturers only.

me and eio COMMBKCE ST., and CO; and MSf JACKSON ST..

L  « « »
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Wo M-ioi iiiir Calaloguo lu uny luMre.s. It show* illui-tm- 
liune ami prkt-s of a Inruo tnriviy of (!«M oiol Siiter 
naJt;i*s, M*-dal*. and Ciiarins fur SchduU, Sotielies, and 
l.ud:(i-t. If joii do but find wLnt .vuu want write u*. i:d>>>.'4 
a descripliun or ruiiuli dma ttu: of it and we will pit e you a 
prii-o. i*. llANNtie & llHO.,M't g Jeweli-rx, 62'J Main St., 
|g>uis\ill̂  Ky. We n fiT lo tlio )>ul>lie|ier-< of ibia |ini»-r, 
which piva.o iiioiitioii wht-ii you write.

For our rrllabtUly we refer you lo Meeart. Shaw A ni.AVLoca.

Katabllshad to I T H 0 3 .  Q O Q Q A N  & B R O ..
O -JkX a'W VM O CO X a’.

Wlaaxao XXoaxiSMtlxn T ^ x s a g  
State Agent* for the

TH E POPULAR EMERSON,
And other STANDAKO PIANUS beet edhpled to Ttiac 

.climate.
P~l'atalogue* of Music and Frteee o( Piaaoe aad Orgaet 
iftllf*̂  frvN
Rranch HouSe al Houston. San Antonio and Anetln.

SPORTING QOODS— Every Description.
SIlfD rox ILLUSTKATXD OATALOOUX. I OUAXAMTXX nouxxs Ilf TBX SOUTH. L O W X S T

A Fins BrM ch 'Loadin i
Shot'Gun for $10.00, Etc., Etc.

-----Mention this Paper.
tO« MAIN STRCET,

R IA N O a . O R C A N a .
Thn L a rges t Stock aad  th e  O ldest ■ w s ic  House la  X o rth  Texas . P is a o s  aad 

O rg*D * hold <m s s sy  paym sats. X srga in s  in  sscoad-haad P ianos.

__________7 3 3  a n d  7 3 0  M a in  a tr— t , D A L L A B , T E X A B .__________

I ' • MMM Mil- I Mits ‘ Ir.wst tJilt#
In Hv* t! m a Ihito' r • ti. xx4 •I lu* fir*l half l*<«re «-kpir«iirp m a M-cm BmI« la kt« utfr'W tLal it la lM̂ ly ai«it«T _-?4 a NMa*
■̂•iie* twltina, a 4 tm'.T F * !* gtiapnrw4 At In::;. *a to«lijr l«k«a m. tol m'm »rt:* g Is- A<̂ * lu4 k*uk gxarllr Itka 

t- ItkAMf̂ Ria AXfttfe-wad’ twr f'.dlVPratAt-vww.
e - . e - , e - a -  e -  -  -  -  -  -  _ - _ -

W V

U. s.Tmr* • RMR a •> a«ltl*

W E T  
HEN

ftsal *ttk) a rarr.HMl tkdt am ftuft 4n IR thw Ii4fiar*l It mfUr4 tYmmaa iMNfta (isaultar rrrff allscvfatlia laM4, WiU duia tto ’Miv torft«1 W n I auk Waap«*ffMg 
I left ItraaJ

aa4 take MivalsPT. a* l(t >af et-4̂1 *an - . N •

rt\w«»TSt t a. • •arak
{a>a»l| t»t xa t I ‘ >4 (!*«’■* rw«t ne. «Kê t.c ̂
i«lk If . It*'- fta 1*xiaa • Y IL- otf«daB-li le•s-itkwMMf, Aft*! Iir«ak 4t at* f e • v«-ift#tiŝ  tto Ki4

Ika fatal,tftaalag »rtt*** aa-l all

:|Mi#§:M«AHTI“DYSPEPTIHE%Ae jaafsalww.Qaai ap a»wr**art We jaafsatww. swr« p%mfwwe xa-l ae aiil rwf*r i«*a I •■nas*!-J* la ; 
as ' ’T II I f  ' t*ala f f  t| «̂rw4. s«a4 #1 • - f-*c . .-3;

ax I ft-iU T̂ tim il^ mf-ft |1  ̂ —  •t” ftRltlA
*h w-̂  ah-. V r. -a* V.1I sK.%t %wff.|s..
nitVATt rMMUlA CO.. Lakeaea, i

Wifthaspiit D Uf.lC* ’ aNaHr*ara»ftwft l*MaH*a.tevww iWwak fft.wftliftaair>l «4Ntcv- inulr̂ aewdla, • ' aa -S>alfU
^  sCSi S ft 4  %wla

I A p iV fG A  N«rphlr«laTRf4rT%RI.I SIJ4 ̂ 7%^'TfSil'xaHm-,fM4 i-arf̂ ajRftidHsaaiWfM. Mwa4 t.<ldi«iaaa a Aka ft»'*t wir4’ t*«'«ia

irs«M>ae. I ators-df |*1at«-̂ Ra4 latl 
HI.^T fe.%Nt»K\. aal I Mlttl'Hsft4 Yalaaklr— Harr

I N ti rmm-
wir4’ t»<*«ia-

MISON A HMILW
A f%  A  B A  TiiaraiMnpt orranaas in-I  I I I  I *  A  Bl V  tfwlacfwi In ltd pTfPt nt form
I l n H H  I w  A m ^  A  Hamitn In lahi.

ft f t w I  V f t w l  (Ythur ftiAkrft f<4k*wi-4 in 
tim ftieniifartxrv ttf tk*^  

liHfntmefrte. Imr tha Maami A  llamitn <Nvxiir havr 
stwav* matftUhtr«1 (kplr Raprrm.tf j* m  ti.** beat In 
the wnrM

Mn«(m 41 namitn aa f|amor)«tmtion of H»r niHNiti iieH exrftik-nre of titrir tb< l that
i* a I (J the rre.it \V<»tkrR KvhM̂tHiti* wIih e iimt of
l ‘nriw. IRT*;, in c<»ti4|». t ifk ’ii a i  li 1w«t lO'tkt r» n f nil 
(Hinirk 

hiHjura.
(Hinirte-, thwT lutta Ititnil thty takru ti>t higiu’*. 

tllft«irateU * hi 1 frtw

PIANOS. JD lll'.iltire Ihsii*! 
S:riit;;<i and hiir«» !m < *1 ht itMin lit n.,| I,,.

I'V <-\|Kr’« iln-
WMHMMnBMaMBM»> jr( nt(--L iti.|*mv<‘tiK lit in 
liianod ii> half anitMirv."

A rinulnr. i«*ii itritj >1̂ fmm flin*huiidrv*! I*. ii«n«lr i«ii". . in, ae-i’
«|f‘nit F: |» v» s . / nrit

riXiMMan iOr/ui.> .‘<*lUfuri4>-h nrta»> payim i.;- 
«!$’> reiitni
MASONftHAMliNORQANAPIANOCC.
ISdTrenionl 8t.,Bssln. 40 (. 14th St.'UrMSv.>,N.Y 

149 W-ibnh Are.. Cbkxgs.

LADIES FANCY WORK
tUI'.VW i n OXt'.Sr. n rtw r and we wPI mwI‘ »••• lT«.hi.iu liM*rR«rif« i i.fMIR. >rir aad l.init R>ThMi*pt* ihsmi**.. | %x«t W*»R« v«rriii%i.w, orrnr*, M«t«44.v
TRAHwriR I’ATTER̂ a.  ̂ARtT W«»liR Ikniftd.rtc,

CRAZY Patchwork!
|mf»nn««l FaibfuMrfy Rtlk* as- ^ a l rwf'vr*, fg>r IGr 03 *krlae lnt|Kvrtctri.tdB, rnMmrtM eaDars, fs»r Itr. •• skHn* MmiI)i| r.ail*r>4«l»rT Wlk, ataartad rafwrs, ftsr Gto-. A aarkare InaxH*' NasM KailtertUlir) *mk. awarftd War*, ftfif 03., A McRnav of |’la*li aa<l VHvrt f.*f (Va:g #t»r Mr. A parkngr ofRildavti Rt-tiifuitil* fi*r gto’

IN6ALLS’ HOME MAOUINE!
A MuxTi.LT, drrnt.-d la Art and raBv*- Work.

l . l i tA  and .M. .1. CLAUKHON,
The PftfHilnr Author* of Hri «M RTI ariterv« l»»nlvHy f«*r this Msinuliu- l( tiHi want t<t keep 
fNvntidt «»ti k 'a f t r r  to fM -li. I h i l i i l l n g .  # (eo , y tm  
FlHH.Id |..r liiftalld* llatMe lla«ftx|»eeth-ml Ik*, (time J-w. sinMit>*( f**r Mnirdr « ■ pt. |*r. •Wllmtl l.letn. He. J. M-f*

LADIC5' FANCY WORK

Cutler’s Pocket Inhaler
Ann

CnrbaU.a o f Todlni- 
IN H A L A N T .A reriain cure for 

t'alnrrh, lirnnrhitls. 
Astlitiia. and all dla- 
casts Ilf the Throat 

and I.iings—even Ocnaun^tion. if taken In 
-easun. It will lireak up a Cold at once. Tlie 
Kins of Oough Medlclnea A few iiihala 
tinns will correct the must OffanniTO Breath. 
Carried handliy as a penknife, always -iidy. 
Appmvtd by physioiani. Over 400,000 In
Itftft.

Hold by Druggists for $1,00 fly ma (I.W. 
tv. II HMHH a  CO.. Pnop-s, 
till Michigan Ht. Buffalo. N. T.

cR? O o .

DALLAS, TXZ.,

DO ALL KINDS of JOB PRINTING

For a

Cl.NTMUE A SIGN
Worth Twenty-five Cents.

AGEiifSWNTED. Samples Free.
J .  W. N ro A K l’.W. VIII. t>. «».

SEDSWIGKSTFFl WIRE FENCE.

c-T**! X’ ” *- OsrAra, Foahrv Yard, tawtk
l ^ « t  AatoMtic Oite. Ckeapn. and Wtattw 

whv Samnwr Houms, Uwn
»k dealer, la kardwar,, or addr«.s

8CD O W IO R B R O t.. RiONSlOHO. IMD.
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EUGE,

He W as Greatly 
Mistaken.

A Maryland Chemist Reckoned 
Without His Host.

1 live in the midst of the malarial dis
tricts of Maryland, near the city of 
Washington, and am exposed to all the 
dangerous influences of the impure air 
and water of that region.

Being naturally of a strong constitu 
tion, I had frequently boasted that no 
chills and fever or other inalirious com
plaint would ever trouble me.

Tills was my experience and the con
dition in which I found myself six 
months ago. I first noticed that I did 
not feel so sprightly and vigorous as 
was ray wont to do. I felt tired and 
enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct 
and distressing backache would make 
its appearance in the afiernoon, in
creasing in severity if the exercise was 
more than usually violent. Then a 
stretchy feeling with profuse gaping 
made its appearance. Then my head, 
always clear as ab.-ll, would feel lieavy, 
and I began to have hoadache.s.

The cold stage was marked with 
chattering of the teeth, severe rigors 
passed over me, and no amount of 
clothing could keep me warm. The 
chill was succeeded in turn by the fever, 
in whieh I seemed to lie burning up, 
the congestion in tnv head produced a 
violent pain in the frontal portion and 
a lieaied sensation of the eyelids, with 
all indercribablc aching of the lower 
limbs. N.iiisea and vuiuitiug occurred 
with severe retch es, and when the 
|urox) >nis pas-ied off 1 was thoroughi} 
pruitratid b) a \\>..tkncss that wa-; felt 
in every pait of me.

I dnigued inyscif with iptinine, and 
::btained some relief. But my respite 
was of brief du'atton. 1 was now so 
much rciluccd that I could haidly walk 
or stand upright. My disoa'c soon 
culminated in a continu.d niularial fe
ver »hn h kept me closely conrnitd for 
about a week. I became exceedingly 
depressed and melandiuly, so inucli -- 
that 1 lo t intrre-t in my work, and, 
index'd, warcely « ated what happened 
to me.

D'jring all thi' tiine, it imist l>c un 
derstood that 1 did not neglect medical 
treatment. .-\il the inr î |Mawt:rful rem
edies were tried, inch as liquid arsenate 
o f potash, valcriar.ic of iron, mercury, 
bromide o f |Kita: iiiini, chloride o f bis
muth, rhinoidinc, chiiirhonidia, qui
nine and Hveral others. All this 1 did 
under the advice of eminent phycn ians

It wa- while I was in this deplorable 
condition that the claiin.s made lot 
Kaskinc, the new quinine, as a specific 
for malaria, were first brought to my 
attention. I km-w nothing of its value 
to justify my having any confidence i: 
It, but as everything else had failed 1 
deemed it roy duly to try it, so 1 began 
Its use, and its prompt and radical cf- 
fec'.i. were of the nature of a revelation 
to me. Many ]>eoplc may think tlie 
statement ■carccly credible, but it is a 
fact that after only a lew d.iy=’ use of 
Kaskine all the leading syiiiptoms in 
my case were decidedly alxited or 
ceased altogetlier: and in a few weeks 
trom the time I tcnik the fir • J *se I 
was cured.

Tliis was about the first of Janu.iry, 
and since then I have expetienred no 
recurrence of the mahirial symptoms 
in any form. A meJy o f -ncfi cx- 
.e]>lional virt-ue for the cure if malaria 
•>ught to be commended and univer
sally nuile known. 1 hase therefore 
urged it upon tlic attention of my 
friends, several of whom have u-ed it 
with like good re-sultt in every case, and 
it is with the greatest pleasure and ttn- 
cerily tlul I commend Kuskinc to suf- 
fcter.s from malari.t everywhere.

Respectfully yours,
I. I>. Ilian, B. .\.,

AwlsUnt !Chrmi*t Manrland .\«rtealtiiral
^Inne
P. S.—Should any one wish to ad

dress roe as to the gcntiincnc's of the 
above letter, I will cheerfully respond.

Other letters of a similar character 
from prominent individuals, which 
stamp K.askinc as a remedy of undoubt
ed merit, will lie sent on ap]tlication. 
Price /t.oo, or six bottles, $$.oo. Sold 
by Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt 
of price.

The Kaskine Company, S4 Warren 
9t., New York, and 35 farringdon 
Road, London.
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THE HOME c o n f e r e e s .

Hound Mountain-
—It. M. Leaton, Jan. 3; Had a good 

Bunday-school convention at Bock vale 
December 31, with an excellent dinner 
on the ground. Everything passed off 
pleasantly, and we trust with profit. 
Preached New Year's day at same place 
to a good congregation of quiet and will
ing boarers. Preaclied at night at Fran 
cis Caapel, when seven precious souls 
came forward for prayers. Hope it is the 
beginning of better times. Pray for us.

Come to Bee Ua.
—Milton li. Moody, Aledo, Jan. h; 

Let no man be deceived. I f  the state
ment that‘ 'we are behind none of the- 
Eastern towns in point of school and 
social interee's, and also religious” be 
questioned, let everybody come and tee 
for themselves, and be convinced. 
‘ 'Saeing is believing, and feeling is the 
naked truth,”  so when you come and see 
the sign) of this interest, you will be 
Here, and feellug the ii il reuce of the 
progressive spirit you will know the 
truth of-4lie statement. 8 veetwatcr is a 
little town and invites everybody to 
come and erj)y her advantages. Come.

— J. P. Childers, J*ti. (•: We reached 
our new appointment immediately after 
conference. We find much to encourage 
113. TI1S people received us cordially and 
made us feel at home among them. They 
I xlilbit their loyalty as Methodists, for 
tiiey received tlieir new pastor in Meth 
odist style by pounding him witli eat- 
abVs. Brother Graves and Sister Graves 
.iM very much loved here. They will not 
soon be foigot'eu by this people. We 
pray the Lord (0 bless them in their new 
field. We expect, by the help of the 
L' r̂d, to allow the.ie people how we love 
them by building them up for Cnrict, and 
as they have begun the pounding with 
bsgi, ws will pound them in retuin with 
the gospel, and with laliora of love.

Fariaar.
N. B B -nnett, Jan. 3: I am still 

thanking Uie L'ord that the Bishop and 
his cabinet thought it good to send me 
bick to Farmer circuit, and by God's 
<rsi.e I .am lure, work fully in Lund, and 
good leiHirt at first (piaiterly conference 
from stewaids. 1 held a protracted meet
ing At llawkin's Chapel, beginning 
Christmas eve, and continued uiilll New 
Year's. The attendance was small and 
no C'ODvertions, but we liad a glorious 
r- vival I WAS about to forget to speak 
of the •'iir undlng." When a e returned 
from the fits, quarterly mee'ing we found 
a nice Img In Ibe pen, and the “ parson- 
ess”  has been pounding that hog ever 
since. Thanks to the sister of Hawkins' 
Chapel for a nice q illt. God bless the 
good |MH>ple of Farmer circuit.

CoffsavlU*.
P. It. Kiglebarger, Jan. : After 

conference udjatimed 1 made baste, 
slowly) to Ci>fleevllle circuit. I left 

many things behind srtth which I |wrtcd 
leluctantly; b-jt an Inttneraotmust know 
no “ native land." This was the worst 
move 1 ever made. 1 went through on 
horseback, that Is I started that way, 
but before reaching my new circuit my 
horre died. He left me afoot. He was 
usually WOT b l̂<s), but jnst then he was 
worth a great deal mote. After many 
troubles I reached my circuit. I w.ll 
not say I met friends; that would not ex- 
preas tha trulbj 1 found “ falhrTS and 
mothers and brutbers a :m1 sisters.”  There 
Is nothing rq lal to the acq-iaiutance we 
have. I have met many who said, “ 1 
know you if I hare never reen you;'' 
welcome to our h luie and hearts. We 
are in the parsonage and at work.

Baa all*.
8. L. Ball, Jan. I: I have completed 

my first round. We are In afinecouii 
try and am >ng a good people; and. In 
•pitc of the Mack mud and its atick'ng 
qualitiea, we are delighted with this 
psut of the country. The day after our 
arrival here the stewards met and made 
liberal proviaion for the eupporl of the 
ministry, and also took steps to furnish 
the parsonage, which work is almost 
conipleUd. We have been kindly re
ceived and mode to ftrl at home at every 
appointment. As a token of their good 
feeling quite a number of ladles and gen
tlemen visited tbc parsonage and pre- 
eented the preacher and his wife with 
New Year's presents, which were thank
fully received and highly appreciated. 
May God bles.3 these fiwd people and 
give us all a prosperous year.

“ Honor to Whom Honor."
— J. P. Dent, (loc.il preacher), Crystal

Falls, Dec. 12; 8eeiog a letter from J. 
II. Trimble, station preacher, sent this 
conference year to Graham, the county 
seat of this county. Seeing bis interoga- 
tlon to the editor, I just suggest that 
he ask his brother, A.U.Trimble.who was 
our pastor last year, whether or not he 
thought himself a western preacher. If 
he does not answer yes, I will be disap
pointed, from the fact that we bad Just 
passed tlirough a drouth, and was not 
able to pay him anything like all of his 
allowance, so he was compelM, as was 
Paul, to make himself self-sustaining by 
picking cotton and pecans, which made 
him the more dear to us. We
were no* able to g ve him a
poundinq on his reception or 
leave; Imt I hope the good |>eorIe of 
Itising Star will be able to treat our 
beloved pastor better than we did. 
Although he labored ruth us until one 
week before conference, and had many 
converts and aoceesions to the church. 
And 1 may say that should our preacher, 
D. G. Strange, of Throckmorton mission, 
whose orders I  will be under this year,

will be as kied to me as was Bro. A. B. 
Trimble, although I did the beat I  could 
under all the exieting circumstances. My 
report at our lant quarterly meeting was 
cordially received, and was as follows: 
Five exhortalioDB, l Sunday-school lec
ture, 1 experience meeting, 1 love feast, 
24 sermons and a number of pray meet
ings; but by the help of the Lord I hope 
to do more this coiiference j ear.

Bethel Circuit.
—J. W. Blacklniin; Jan. On ac

count of protiucteil rain, and almost Im
passable rouds we failed to reach the 
parsonage with our family, until Dec. 
2i), when after diiviiig about forty miles 
over rough reads, and througli the cold, 
we arrived at tlie parsonage about dark; 
and to our surprise and delight, found 
that kind hands had preceded us, putting 
everything in cider, and supplying us 
with many good things, too numerous to 
mention. This haing our first pounding 
we received it cheerfully. Many thanks 
to the kind la lies for a well filled larder. 
We serve a k'lid anJ good people. After 
visiting about twenty families we find 
that with a few 1 xcepUuns, they all hold 
family prayers, have had their children 
baptized and take the A u v u ia ik ; all 
good marks of a true Motbodist.

BHbiual.
— F. J. Pen in, Jun. 4: The post I wo 

weeks have been eventful ones. Decem
ber 22 I visited Cotulla and brought 
away ore of her fairest daughters as my 
wife. December 2-> we ate Cliristmaa 
turkey with Bro. it A Harper at Houdo, 
and after preaching in theraornirg, lifted 
In good subscriptions S7t) -'lO for collfc- 
tioiis ordered by tlie annual c.'ufereuce. 
January I at Utopia took a colltction of 
siMi .fi aud enjoyed a New Year's dinner 
with Sister Buck. And to cap the cli
max, last night we went pounded. The 
sea of briglit faces aud sparkling eyes 
that poured in through the front door 
and filled the r<rom to ovetilowlog van 
ichfd almost a.s soon .is it c.ime, and we 
might have thought it a die&m but fet 
the fact that the larg* dining ro.'m table 
was groaning under ilie load of good 
things. Thanks, dear, kiri.l (leopte: may 
the L'jid It ward you with a feast of spir
itual things this year.

Brtckanridaa.
—A. I’ . P.iytie, Dec. ".It; The wilier 

and family left home December l^. en 
countering the eeverest norther of the 
season the first night out, and then for 
eighty miles was our courage tested. 
We made it, however, lu four days, laud
ing at the |>arion.<ge Decemlier 2.:, safe, 
though the exposiiie cuiillued the writer 
to his r-som for some d.rys. Cuiish.g him 
to m<si hit first appointment r,t th's 
place, which wi.s ably aile<l by Bro. T. 
kl. Price. The kindiieee of our people 
has almost madt. us forgot the sutlerings 
of the way. L-ist evening a bind of 
Ud‘e and gentlemen m.ule a râ d on the 
pAisorisge with ail imoner of u eful 
supplies. This Is sa'd to be their first 
expelience in this Hue; it so, they roust 
have stiidird the subject cloiety, for it 
was well done. We feel a' home, 
althougb almoete’iliie'y among strangers. 
May the bUasIngs » f  the Grea* llesid of 
the Church rest upon them is the prayer 
of their pastor's family.

Let Ua Bop* far Bitter Tblim. 
o.vftslonal,'' Ian. a- S »n  after 

getting bom* from conferente 1 was 
taken with ueuralgia. and hate been an 
almost ror.stftDt s'jflrrei since. It Is 
afiTflcUiig my whole system, destroying 
my appetite, roLlung me of rleep, and'm- 
Ully dltabluig m* from « .'rk in the pul
pit. 1 am tryl g to do a little work in 
our 8ab'oa'h-sc*>oul, aud have orgoirreil 
a Bible class for Sunday evenings. At 
the suggestion of Bro. N. B. Sligh, I 
ordered a Sunday-sch >ol chart from Prov
idence. It L, which I thiuk 1̂ ILe beat of 
the kind I have *'-'er seen. H> the way, 
rverr Sunday school worker n ght to 
visit Urn. Sligh's Sunday-school at West 
End, lialvtston. 1 confess to having 
learced a great deal the one visit I  made 
them. IM not think 1 am Dcgllgent, 
dear editor. I am not able to work, and 
am beginning to think that 1 must go 
“ on the shelf,”  foi Uiis year at least. 
My case is cow in the hands of my pre 
tiding el Jer and the people of my charge, 
ar-d 1 know tlieii godly judgment will de
vise something for the good of tbe church 
and a sick preacher. Wishing you and 
all your readers a happy New t ear, 1 
close.

A lto
- -Thos. .V. Cocke, Jan. T ; The town 

<J Alio has long iDurished as a business 
center of a fertile section of Gherrkee 
county, aud now the recent advent cf the 
railroad has infus d a newness of life 
into every department. Keiigion is on 
rising ground. We have a large new 
Methodist church of beautiful appear
ance. Our pulpit is occupied for the 
present conference year by the Uev. I,eon 
SoiiQeld, whose heart is proyierly attuned 
for the great work of the Mister, and 
whose energy is fully electrified to the 
vast imporlHuce of beginning while 
young to prepare “ his barque for the 
coming storm." He is well educated in 
English and Hebrew, and is now ready 
for I.atin and Greek, which his uuMrlng 
energy and hiilliancy of Intfllect Till 
soon accomplish. May the hles îugs of 
tled eve-.' attend him. Yes, AUo Metho
dism is truly proui of the “ converted 
Jew,’' ut.d we devoutly pray tl;al many 
gltUeiiug stara may be added to his 
crown by the awakening of souls from 
tbe dismal vaults cf sin to the bright 
and cheering life of revealed Christian- 
Uy. Our Baptist brethreu, loo, are wide 
awake. They now worship in the Pres
byterian church, but soon will have a 
magnificent building of their own. 
We have prayer-meeting elich

church during tbe week, /salous 
workers attend, regardless of place. 
We have two Sabbath-schools, well con
ducted by proficient superintendents and 
teacbera: one meeting at 9 a. m., tbe 
other at 3 p. m., each attended by many 
bright and happy children—apprenticed 
to learn the Savior’s will. Our I ’resby- 
terian brethren are few, though zealous 
Christians; they have no pastor, but occa
sionally a visiting minister charms us 
with bis eloquence. Rev. Wm. Gaddy 
is the pastor of the Baptist church; he is 
of medium age, a fine worker, a rising 
star. We have no sectarianism; all bar- 
moniousiy biending a well directed zeal 
for the prosperity of Z'on. Next to reli
gion is education, each of which should 
be founded upon tbe same firm rock- 
The AUo Co-operative Educational Asso
ciation is chartered by the Slate. They 
have a school now in operation. Uy the 
tbe first of Maacb next our new scbool- 
hoiue, of latest architectural beauty aud 
convenience, will be completed. We 
have a number of old, tried and substan
tial merebauta and physicians. Giauge 
and Alliance storrs flourish. “ Last, but 
not least,” tbe myrtle fiourisheth upon 
the Mason’s brow.

Houat Flcaaaiit.
—P. L. Smith, Jan. •!: Our conference 

is over. The preachers have all reached 
their new hrmes. Christmas holidays 
have come and gone, and old Santa 
Claus has made his rounds. A  new 
year is now upon us. Solemn to contem
plate, we are all nearer eternity than 
ever before and rapidly hastening on. 
To an itiueiant preacher this life has 
miiny hardships and privations, yet some 
;>Ieanures aud many rejoicings. We hiid 
a Christmas tree in our town in the 
Methodist Church. O.d Santa Claus, 
perhaps, had some perional iicquaiutar.cs 
with tbe writer, aud knew his usual en
joyment of a good smoke, presr-iitiug 
him with a b >x cf line cigars. When 
aecameiioiue wc found 11 nice turkey 
titd at the door. A few nights ago I 
was by my table reading. Some one 
knocked at the door. I opened tbe 
do<'r. There was a congregation of 
merry facts. They Lcgan to cuae in— 
one with a garden hcc, t wo with a lan of 
coal oil, and others with l•uulerous 
things, b >tb to eat ai:d w--:a. May the 
Lotdhelpmeto minister to this people 
faithfully in spiritual thiue-i.

ArlliR-toD.
— E E F.,Jan. M: Brottiers Mulkey 

aud Baud have been holding a meeCrg 
at this place. f»r ten >.i twelveda\a 
.Such a mretiug .Vil-ngton hiu not wit
nessed <or It tliOM« many day* Not 
many conv*'rt»d; b.it, Chiirt li ve .m- 
pl.inted in ‘.hrbrurtsof every ;run lol- 
lower «.f Jesus. Irn sjiectlve of den mirv 
tion. God Mess bro. Mulkey, fitr iieine 
thelnstromrrit in binding together all 
the churches In the bond of love. Christ 
says,' 1. -vaoH* another,” etc.,aud tliare 
Is more ot that love among the childrert 
o fiitd in  Arlington to-day than there 
was before Bro. Mulkey came. Surely 
there awaits btro. in glory, a crown, 
decked with many a bright gem. Many 
a hand will be helJ <<iit to help him up 
heaven's bright atairs, and say—Bro. 
Mulkey, you first led me to seek the 
kingdom of (iod. His talks to the 
children linught several lambs into the 
fold, ile left us this ra ruing, without 
reaping much of the fruits of his labor; 
yet he has planted good seed, and 1-ke 
bread cast ut*on the water, will return 
many dayshencf. He will ye: see the 
golden grain gathered in; tnnriy will meet 
him In the gi jry of the harvest b>me, 
with full hands. Bdh saint and sinner, 
gave him Ibelr hand in good-by, last 
night, and wiibcd him well from full 
l.eaUs. B o. Bred will carry on the 
ineeGt.g through tbe week, lic-d grant 
that be m«y be blessed by string many 
of the sinners of .\rlinglo ) step over tbc 
line. God bless Bro. Mulkey. our good 
evaogeiist, and Bro. B-)cd, our gnr-d 
pastor.

Beady far ku*ii>*t*
“ Aunt Mary." Bs'>;tte, Jan. a Tbe 

words standing at the top of tl.-s com
munication mean a great dea', especially 
could you rpa'i/S wh.vt toil, hardship, U- 
bors and even peril we have undergone 
to be able at last to use them. After enj )y 
ing the conference at I  ort Worth. and n - 
ceiving our appointment—Kerens cirrui* 
-we went westward i oto the drouth-str :c k 

eu region t ) visit our dear children, whom 
we had not seeu in a long twelve monllis. 
About teu days we were with Ihvm. 
cheering them and re.rlving from them 
words of consolation, and on N v. to 
bade them farewe’ i. reeling that very 
probably we should never see thoir loving 
faces again until we meet beyond the 
river. In the mist and cold rain, and 
through the mud, we journeyed, touch
ing at the following points: DeI..eaD, 
Dublin, Alexander. Iredell, Walnut 
Springs, Fort Graham, i ’eoria. Hillsboro, 
Brandon, Dresden. Corsicana, and finally 
reached Keren's circuit on D ec .T h e re  
were times when bad it not been for the 
precious promise, “ Lo. I am with you 
.•«Iway,” we should have given over tlie 
struggle. But strong iti the faith which 
God supplies, we jourr^eyed on. stopping 
at night to rrst our weary, tired liuibs, 
aud our faithful ponies, al'rays fitu’ ing 
go>l friends, who, though perhaps 
strangers to us, would iaki us in, and 
who. to our glad sun-vise, Wv uld often 
prove to bo servants also of thoMej.s»d 
King. Stopping one night and having 
resb d and refrttlied ourselves, we talked 
over our toils, also otir prospects, and 
hearil the precious little boys sing of that 
“ Summer Land of Bliss,”  we forgot the 
gloom outside and felt that Ood was in 
that v<|  ̂ place. Movilng comes—still 
raining. But we must go. Selim and

Mattie are bitched to tbe buggy, we bid 
farewell to tbe little singing boys, and 
are off for Dresden. Rain and mud, rain 
and mud, and washed-away bridges that 
lay in our way to be surrounded. Final
ly, after traveling what they call “ the 
dumped road”  from Dresden—it has tbe 
right name—we are in sight of CorBlcana, 
and my buaband exclaims; “ Is it possi
ble that we have reached Corsicana':'” 
Yes, we are here, and lodging with 
friends. Rest for tbe night. Morning 
comes and we are again on our journey. 
Mud, mud, and more mud. But linally, 
through fai'.b, and a great amount of 
works, too, Mr. Editor, we reached our 
field of labors tired, worn-out, almost 
sicc. Yet we are “ at home” with a cor
dial welcome, a furnished bouse, our ne
cessities supplied, and every day marked 
by some token of love and friendship, 
either sent or brought. May God abund
antly reward this people, is my prayer. 
Every appointment on the work has been 
visited; some good meetings; old-fash
ioned ballelujrbs have rung out on the 
air. Have held one children’s meeting, 
ar.d will hold them regularly. May tbe 
blessings of our Heavenly Father rest 
upon this people and upon the loved ones 
left behind. _ _ _ _

Martlndiila.
—J. F. Denton, Jan. -'i: Well, as I  

have made two rounds on my work and 
had my first quarterly corfe-ence,l will 
write a few lines for the A n vu i a t k . I 
have only missed one appointment on 
account of bad weather. We have fine 
congregations at every appointment.with 
the best of attention, aud tl:e jieople 
seem to be plea:H!d with the new 
preacher, and the preacher is certainly 
p'cised with his people. (Jjr quar erly 
conference was a decided hucco.-s,though 
the wealiier was disagreeable at tlie 
commencement. Every ajip-'lntment on 
tbo woik was represented. A litersl 
asritbsment was made for tiie preacher in 
charge ai,d nearly seventy Jollars paid in 
cish. Bro. Horlop. was on Iiarid in gjint 
preacliing trim and g ive us I »  o g-vd 
bernious, aud.kJ far as 1 am capable 
jiidgiiig, ulleiided la  tlifi:|ly to all the 
iliiDrs of a |'re--idingelJer. We iir.doro 
fcriplural baptism one bright iittle l">> 
about five 01 six inonU’s r.M. li 
lieeuicd 111 crjoy It, as if it w t'le piep. r 
tiling to do. A chiirch tii-i’ '.dves it« 
li.bies outside 's to be pitied, i.s they 
ibut out the v«rj ones '.hr Siviur iiiMi 
tiori bs b-ing s;iedslly fitte<I fi-r the 

jkirgl'jm of hoaVi'ii. We are. of ccarse,
; livii u !n the ; \ 1 -lage, which we I.elprd 
; to f-irnlk1i. Mid tii.ve on abundance of the 
inces-jaries of life for the present at 

, bast, and as g»cd neighbors as we coutd 
! t< ,iie 1 have collt.-'ea only a small 
! l•IlUlllllt )et for our domestic mlssionar-es 
, which 1 have sent to Bro. Chap
pell. I shall try to collect m ir soon, as 
tlK-ee mtu need l elp aud must have it or 
sufli-r. If I fall to get tbe amount due 
fromS-n Marcos circuit It shall not be 
my faull.aiid I don't believe these peo
ple will fail me. There are aome very 
s'.raiig* apportintimentf made by the 
district stewards in West Text*, as w« I 
as in Missouri, ol which I proiHsef>ta!k 
some in my next, with tt.eiiik of its go
ing to the waste basket.

We have had soueveo' cold weather 
for this latitude, with oooaiderable 

I rain, which was much needed by the 
' faroiert, but it makes a vast amount of 
i mud in this part of the ocuntiy. 1 am 
working for the A dvik a i i :. Adlans.

to enable the poor to purchase it, who 
must have groped their way tbroagh 
life without a knowledge of its whole
some and soul-saving teachings. Besides 
this the book is given away by thousands, 
to such persons as are too poor to pay 
for it. So briefly we see tbe claims of 
this institution upon us. First, we have 
an ownership in it. Secondly, it is to our 
advantage pecuniarily to work for it, and 
buy its books, thereby saving the large 
per centage made on Bibles by com
mercial publishers; and lastly, tbe 
amount of good we may accomplish, 
morally and religiously, by working. 
Let us then, one and all, make our col
lections a specialty in this behalf this 
year. Tlie House has claims on us, and 
looks to us to sustain it in every possible 
way. It is run by donations in a large 
degree, and is so of necessity.
UiQute* of tha Weat Texas Oonfereucs 

Held at Lullna, Nov. 27. 18S7.
-M. A. Black, Llano, Jan. 3: Onr 

minutes came to band in good time and 
neat in appearance. Why do tbe editors 
of our minutes leave out tbe report of the 
Committee on District Conference Re
cords':* 1 do think tbe report of this 
committee should be published in the 
minutcB annually as a guide to future 
presidents and secre'aties of district 
confertr.ces. The name of Bro. S. G. 
Sliaw, clerical member of the Board of 
Finance from tbe San Saba District, is 
omitted. I hope Bro. S. G. Shaw and 
Dr. W. D. Y f U w ill be on hand at Vic
toria aud put in some gcod work for the 
San Saba District. Tbe assessments 
against tlie San Saba District ere too 
high in projiortion to the assessineuts 
against other dlslricts. Now we mean 
to pay these . •sessiretits, if tl.e Lord will 
give us rain ard a crop; but bretl ren we 
want you ‘o “ tote fair.”  The \ ictoria 
DisUiot li.ts 2i'o more men.ben tlian tbe 
S in Saba I) strict. The former bad no 
droutli, tii8 la;ter d.d; Ibe fonuei paid 
pres'ditig eider lbs lattei paid
s t l ’i I' The \’ictot’a District is as
sessed foi conference «.!aimanis -jilu; the 
San Sibi Distiict Ihn j liok
along at the figure.s on tbut line. The 
Col pus C'iiristl Disti.i-i bus forty-four 
uiore nien.'ueistima tlie Sin .*'aba Dia- 
:rict. «■ irpus tnrisM District, foreign 
missions, as-es-ed 'r IJ.i it'C San Saba 
Dlslr'C’ -1"1.7I. C'rpiis Cbristi Dis
trict piMes-el for domestic missions 
?:i'-‘i 9:;, Sau S ,ba District » 11*> 2>. Then 
view the hguren on that line. Tire le- 
anangeoient uf districts and tbe nu
merical atrei.gth of eac'i as rearranged 
was given to the beards before the ap- 
twrtionment of the assessments was 
made. For this purpose the presiding 
elders were cal'ed trgelher and tbe 
me-'leil iiiforuiallon given. 1 would like 
to know what was the basis of tbe sp- 
l-ortlonmeut or by what rule tbe work 
was done. I see that this report was 
“ respectfully subxittrd'' and formally 
signed, but the inter- al evidence of a lack 
of p'ftins-taking is abiiudaul. These 
boards are important, and with what care 
the work should be duLC. Brethren, 
“ tote fair,"

I Bible Work
B?port uf Rev James II. il.tll, ool- 

I p.'fter of tlic American Uilile S.ictely. 
I ror K*«l Texas Conference, in I-—7:
I Nurai-erof li.blet and portions sold, 
I I AL’; number of It.bies at;d portions 
I doua'icd, T‘»; numiier of families visited. 
! 1'*'22. number of miles traveled. 2A«7; 
I number cf families fnund without the 
I Lible, u-' •. nitralier of destitute families 
I supplied. :*>: unxli*r of destitute 'ndi- 
v'duais. 2A; value of U oks told, - VM •A2; 

; value o( bx)ks donated. -''I« ->l; um >unt 
j of d-nations teceiveil, $2I in.

This work was mes' in Ifarrison coun
ty, a> d the destitution noticed, with on
ly a few cxceptlors, was among the 
colored ra.e, and sras not met, either 

! htcause tlicy could not read, or did not 
I then have tbe money to purchA<e. Tbe 
colored |>e-)ple writ generally buy a copy 
of (iod'a book, if the money is at hand. 
There ate no rrllgiout skeptics, or in
fidels am»ng them, however wicked they 
may be. Vourcolporter noticed carefully 
the fiuancial reports of our ministerial 
brethren, at ti.e rrcent sessicn of the 
E.ut Texas Attnital Conference, and was 
mortifii d to find but a very few of them 
reported any money for tlie Bible cause. 
We are fully aware that the preachers In 
charge < f stations and circuits are tn- 
cumbetcil with quite a number of colle.''- 
lions, and hence, excuse themselvea, and 
piass this over, however, well their other 
blanks may have been filled. But my 
dear ministerial brethren, p>erm1t me to 
say the item “ For tbe B ble Cause”  was 
inserted, that you might preient this 
claim, and fill the blank with some 
amount, however small. Did yo.i do it r 
This neftle-'f is more the ler'ilt of 
lucorsideration, than an intention.al 
Ind'fTercnco to liiT.y. T ie Amoii- 
can B ‘ole .‘-.icU-ty is pre euVitiontly 
a li-neviJent institution, ami Is 
owned cn-i j''Ini ty by several 1 f the IcaC- 
ing Clirislii 1 d t '■ miiiatii iis in tlie 
Unil. I Slates; and, among these, is our 
own detiun.ua'.ion. Seventy-two years 
ago next M.ay, our God roovc.l upon 
benevolent l.carta to inaugurate the en
terprise of publishing the Holy Bible, 
and sending it broadcast over the land, 
at the cost of publication. During the 
lapas of theae yetfbs it baa furnished 
txraks to millidns of onr race, so low as
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TO COHKESPOKUENTH.
No notice can bo taken o f anonymous com- 

.'nunlcallons. Whatcror is liitcndod forlnscr- 
llon must be authcntlcatcil by the name and 
address o f the writer; not necessarily for pub
lication, but as a guaranty o f good faith.

Persons desiring the return o f their manu
scripts, If not accepted, should send a stamped 
and directed cnvelopo. We cannot, however, 
sven in tbat ease, hold ourselves respoosiblc 
for their return. Authors should preserve a 
copy.

on. v o rs i i  j. a l l e s .
Dr. Allen, according to appointineut, 

visiled Dallas aud lllied the pulpit of the 
First Methodist CUurcli, Sunday morn
ing, January IS. Owing to the inclem
ency of the weather, the attendance was 
small. Those present, however, left the 
church with a knowledge of our .mission 
woik in China which ran bo obtained 
only hy hearing this speaker. For one 
hour and a quarter lie entertained the 
enraptured audience. The appointed 
night service was railed in, the intense 
cold and disagreeable weather rendeiing 
it impossible for people to venture out 
after nightfall. Dr. Allen left Monday 
for Cotsicaua, from which point he goes 
to Houston, and thence to New Orleans.

LITTLE MoXEy AXV V rc ' lL  
One of our exchanges devotes a col

umn to proving tbat a man can I c very 
happy on a very Utile money. The text 
might be impioved: U is, as a rule, 
ea-Ier tobe happy on Utile than much.

We are accustomed to say that wealth 
brings rare. Wealth brings aomethlug 
woiae than care - aiirfeit. Our satia- 
faction dependa not on the number of 
Ibings we poaseea, but on our ability to 
enjoy them, “ /-sat,”  in tbia matter, is 
eveiythlng. And here comes in the 
daofsr, for great riches almost invaria
bly deetioy the seat of life. Ureat 
wealth not only shuts up a thousand tit
le springs of purest pleasure, but sharp

ens the sting of the smallest deprive- 
ion. More discimtented |ieople are to 

found among those able to supply 
every earthly want than in any o'herclass. 
To be accustomed to have everything 
you want ie to he unprepaied to mce* 
with equanimity the most triding Inst. 

Nosorvr pisgue can us attack 
Than rich to be amt Mimethlng lark.

0.10 of the happiest homes we know is 
a little cottage whose inmalee father, 
mother and two cbiMren—have never 
known what it it to have more than a 
modeet cimpetency. Our friend has a 
good si'.uatiun aud a fair kalary, out of 
which, by the aid of bis g.tnd wife, be 
has not only paid the cost of living, but 
the cost f t  bu)ing and furnishing bis 
home. N'a btown stone front on Fifth 
Avenue is such a source of joy to its In
mates os tbat home. What joy when 
they aere able to put another picture 
on the wall or another easy chair in the 
sitting-room. How memorable the time 
when the mo.-leet bnt weli-toued cottage 
piano was brought home. They can tell 
you allabout it; how tinieand again they 
planned and succeeded and rejoiced; 
how every piece of furniture about 
them his teen made to yield a 
distinct p'esaure. Now give them 
millions, and wbat is furniture 
to them y You may or may not have 
opened a path to other pleasnies, but 
you have oerialnly done one thing: you 
have shut up a fouctain from wl.ich 
came a thousand li'tle streams of the 
purest and most real satisfaction.

The wisest prayer for any man is that 
of the man in the Scriptures: “ Give me 
neither poverty nor riclies.”

THE iv y  CASK.
The New Orleans Times-Democrat 

prints a letter from Foster and Wilson, 
attorneys for the defendant in the action 
brought by Ilsv. J. A. Ivy against the 
Louisiana Conference. The letter is in 
explanation of the suit ,ind the judg
ment and action of the rouit.

Mr. Ivy alleged tliat lie had been a 
member of the Louisiana Conference fur 
many years; that at its session in I8hi, in 
his absence and without notice to him, 
aneITtrt was made to “ locate" him, upon 
the sole allegation, no charges laving 
bfU>D made, that he had reqius'.ed such 
location, when in f.ic': he had not so re
quested and did not desire such location, 
the result of which would be to sever h's 
relation to said conference, and deprive 
him of his rights, privileges aud immu 
nitios. an heritage worth mote to lilm 
tliuii $2 (KiO; that at ti<e next session of 
theconftrei.ee, l;tld in iSRO, he claimed 
a hearing and memberaidp and seat in 
said body, alleging that its action ti.e 
year previous was null and void; but by 
Bishop J. C. Keener, the legslly ap
pointed aud respooiible president of ssid 
sttssion ofea doonfererca. he was refrsvl 
al.eaiing, contrary to the constitution,

laws and usages of said conference and 
of said church; that be appealed from 
the rulings of the Bishop to the body 
and membership of said conference, but 
the Bishop refused to put the question 
of appeal, amotberlng and killing aame 
aud rendering it necessary to come to 
this civil tribunal for redress, or remain 
out of said conference and cliurch for
ever, he having been deprived of an ap
peal by the suppression of the minutes 
in the premises; tbat for the past two 
and one-half years, by the arbitrary rul 
ings and doing of said conference in the 
premises, be has been deprived of bis 
rights and callings, privileges and immu 
nities of said conference, which was 
worth to him :$1,U0U a year. Tbat he 
baa amicably demanded reinstatement 
and reatoration to said conference and 
fur the withdrawal of the inyurlous in- 
friugment of ita decree locating him 
agaiust hia will, without notice, cause, 
etc.; that he is de facto expelled from 
said conference. He asked for a judg
ment annulling the decree of location 
and declaring him still a member, and he 
asked for damages in the sum of $2 SOU.

The Louisiana Confereuce, defendant, 
tiled several exceptions to Ivy’s petition, 
aiuong them tiie two following, which 
the court considered fatal to Ivy’s suit.

1. Nil cause ot action,
2 No jurisdiction ralloite mctcrUi-, tLe mat

ter stated being entirely ecclesiastical and 
having been determined by the proper legal 
authorities of the cliurch o f which he (Ivy ) 
is a member, a civil court cannot review or 
ini|ulre into it.

From any point of view this case was 
a church case, a mere matter of discipline 
and rule, which concerned the church 
ouly. There was no breach of contract al
leged, no contract set up, no right of 
proppity invaded, nothing at issue except 
the construction of church laws, rule and 
discipline, which by the proper ecclesias
tical autliorities bad been construed 
against him. The case presented an is
sue tbat furnished vivid illustration of 
the old American doctrine, that the 
cliurch and state must be forever sep 
arate and free, each trom the other's 
interference aud control. Of this doc
trine aud its application in the present 
case tlie attorneys say “ has been main
tained by the I'nited States Supreme 
Court and local courts throughout the 
liuioii. The only issue involved in the 
present case depends upon the interpre
tation and euforcemrnt of church law. 
There is no issue ot civil Uw in it; and 
the only 'osiilt, if luccrssful, end afier 
coiisiqer.Viou of much chiiivh law and 
discipline, would be to comi>ei this churvli 
to lake back its litigious a n in its fold, 
the civil court having couatltuled itself 
the Methodist Church ot Liuisiana />n. 
lull ./iRxii/, the Iter. Mr. Ivy. Oa the 
trial of the matter Judge K'ghtor lis- 
teued patieutly to Mr. Ivy's ooiinarl, and 
at the latter's request listened aiteutively 
also to Mr. Ivy himaelf, who, not being a 
lawyer, traveled beyond the record, and 
■tated all ot hit complaints, grievances 
and enticisms to hia heart's content, an 
unusual pilviiege to a client represented 
In court by counsel of bis own aelection. 
The learntd judge concluded that the 
case was not of such nature as to be en- 
tertaintd in a civil court; that Ivy'e rem
edy was in the church, and the court 
could not aasuue jurlid.ction Ui act in a 
purely rccleaiastical«. tUce, aud he bated 
bit judgment on niimeroua decleions of 
the higheet courts. It does cot appeal 
in the piradings, b it was developed ae a 
fact, that Mr. Ivy had taken hii case to 
the General Couteience in auch shape as 
he could, which was by a complaint 
against Bishop Keener's administration. 
Ill which he, by bis attorney, brougiit up 
tbs facts of the present case. The mat
ter was beard by a committee, to whom 
Bishop Keener's character was refeired, 
and they repotted favorably hia chsrae 
ter aud acii of adminlalration, which re
port the (teneral Conference approved.’’

I d this connretion we submit the fol
lowing, emana'ing from the College of 
Bishops, to whom aI«o Mr. Ivy had sent 
a petition on the aame subject:

Copy from Ihs record of the B.shopt' 
annul] session of May, ISi>*:

itiahup Wilson presented the following re
port, which xrss adopted: “ In th* osae o f tlie 
petition o f J. A. Ivy, it wan considered that 
Uie whole matter involved having been ruled 
upon by lii»hup Keener at the seaaloo of the 
l.oui«ians Annual t'oiiference held January, 
IVSi, and the aald ruling having been reviewed 
amt approved by the General Conference at 
Its last seealon. May, tv' '̂s it is not now within 
the comiieteney o f the College of itistiops to 
review the case."

TUE MAINTESASrE o r  CIlttlSTlAX
FELLOWmiir AXIl hlSiTI'l.lSE.
This is declared to bs one of the lead

ing objrcta of church organixatlon. It 
behooves ui early lu the year 1888 to un
derstand this and to devote ourselves as 
preachers in charge t,< tbs work it in
volves. Christian fellowship implies 
equality, oonildence and brotherly love. 
Ciiriatians are capable ot many ingenious 
distinctions. A prominent member ot a 
city church said: “ There are many mem
bers of our church whom 1 rerogti.zs as 
my eipiala in the church work and wor
ship, whom my wife and I will not re- 
cogn’zs as our equals in society.”  What 
that gentlemnu said frankly, is implitd 
in the conduct of many, very many, 
meiiibera of the church. In fact, ihat 
altitude of the so caliEd lilgher c’asses is 
the chief obs'aole to the spread of the 
gospel among lliepior in our oi .ieu. S>- 
cicty, as at present constituted, is an 
letthe’.ic rather than an ethical Inslitu- 
ttoD. The test of membership iu Us 
circles is not m .ral or even literary. Nor 
dejes the word fashion exactly deUns tlio 
terms of admissiou to Us inner life. 
Neither Is money precisely the thing re
quin d, though that covers a mirllUiide 
of defects. But tbs one thing neeiful

la taste iu decorations. Without this, 
good moralB go for nothing, liter
ature is laughed at, and even wealth 
is but a blind Samson making sport 
for tire Phlliatlnes. The caate thus 
created is a fearful curse. It has come 
to thig, that gambling, drunken
ness, fraud, deceit, lechery, are 
winked at, if a mau meet the require
ments of style. To prove this it is not 
necessary to cite the costumes paraded 
in the ball-room and praised in the city 
papers. True, the most brilliniitof these 
are described as decollette and eleeve- 
less. (For tlie modern meaning of the 
word decollette see Genesis 11:25 ) Wait 
till next June. Daughters of Methodist 
parents will possibly appear on the stage 
at college commencements iu tbat garb 
which the pulpit so justly condemns in 
the ball-room. And if those attending 
will observe the calistbenic exercises 
they may see, if not “ Tiie German," at 
least “ an old Virginia U^el" exhibited 
in th’s exercise, “ so coudusive both 
to grace of movement and develop
ment of muacie." Now all this shows 
the tendency to conform to the most ex
travagant demands ot society, and a 
wilUnguess to recognize its tests as just 
and righteous. Cliristian fellowship Is 
impossible where such social tests aie 
admitted by members of the churcli. 
(See the second chapter of James, from 
the first to the fourth verse.) Our 
preachers’ meetings may discuss till the 
crack of doom the problem of reaching 
the masses in our cities. But until the 
members of tlie church see tbat union 
with Christ raises any one above all petty 
social distinctions, the masses will not 
be readied. Christiau fellowship does 
not say: Are you rich, or are you poor? 
Are you tony or tackyy But, “ Do 
you know God as a pardoning Uody Have 
you faith in Christ Jesus the Son of 
God?" Tlie condition of admission into 
our Methodist societies is a sincere desire 
to dee from the wrath to come, mani
fested by fruits meet for repentance. 
The obliteration of many scciai lineR 
will result from Christiau tqualtty, and 
society will never make character and 
conduct her tests of membership until 
church members reject her capriciouc de
mands in mu vers of tasto. (Alasitbe 
oiillennium has not come).

That idea of equality is still further 
abused in the admiiiistration of disci- 
plinr; of which more anon. This being 
established and maintained, mutual con
fidence amorg the members is not halt 
kj d.llicult. Then, without favoring on 
the one hand, or pairnntzing on the other, 
the preachers and members will treat 
with the same consideration /iccbeua 
and Lizirua.

Dr. -Mood was wont to tell a atoiy of 
hia fliBi presiding eider. Mood was psM- 
ing through a severe trial, os be thought, 
but was greatly comforted by thia thor
oughly Scriptural piece of philosophy: 
“ Hush, Atbury; don’t you know It takes 
a great deal of religion to be able to be
lieve that other people have got any reli
gion at all ?" I'ersonol piety and living 
faith Insp're mutual oonfidenoe between 
and among the membcra of the body of 
Christ. Yea, m tre; they result in that 
love that is both the cohesive and Uio 
motive power of theebiircb.

The Law-book wisely places Christian 
fellowship first iu this depar.meat ot the 
c'liircb't woik. Christian discipline is 
liu|xiaslhle without this liaais. To illut- 
tiate. A  man joined tlie Me'.bodiat 
church in a Texas city. He forthwith 
begun to act like a church member. He 
prayed, when called upon in public, iu 
his family and in social religioue meet
ings. He attended upon tbs ordinances 
aud kocramints of the house of Grid. 
He ob.-ttved that obligation which he 
had assumed, to renouuee the d-vil and 
all his works, the vain pomp and glory 
of the world, etc. He well knew that by 
every legitimate exposition of that vow 
hr WAsdibiireti from the Uiealie. * ) he 
stayed away. I'erhap* Its missed a 
whole seaMin. Now he was simply obey
ing the law of the church. But at the 
same time Iheatre-going was common 
among church members, and Ibis young 
brrither knew that all the time he was re
strained by the discipline. The law had 
no terror for a large part of the member
ship. Now what did he do ? He did 
wrong. He made the demerit of others 
a plea for lawlessness in himself, and no 
remonstrance of the preacher could pre
vent it. Of wliat avail is it for a man of 
ungoverned temper to serve oa a com
mittee to try a thoughtless girl for 
dancing? How can a church expel a 
poor drunkard when it retains a man 
who has, under covet of law, reserved to 
himwif a fortune out of a fraudulent 
binkiuptc) ? How can a church handle 
toys and girls for dissipation at cards 
and wine when it has in good standing 
m.irried women who receive beaux, and 
go riding or piemonading with tiie other 
woman's husband, or some lechernus 
bachelor of arts? Discipline does not 
simply mean trial and expulsion. It 
means training in a Gcdly life, with the 
forms of trial and expulsion as a mruus 
of defense ag iinst liypocriUs and persis
tent backsliders. A church has the right 
*0 exjiel a member for either of two 
ciuisesrc.iutumacy and immorality. The 
first is well dell: ed In the diEcipl’ne. and 
the mode of “ Ihbjring with " a l):olher 
‘ guilty of imprudent temper, Wi ids or 
aĉ on.H, Is cleatly slated. As to im- 
moialciiiiduc:, (lie d'scipline refers us to 
the B bin fur an understanding of It, and 
there is no dilliiulty in determining the 
moral quality of any act for which a 
preacher or chinch will bring a member 
to trial under this charge. In oonci usion, 
this writer may bs pardoned for saying 
IhatabJok lejenlly published hy U*v. 
John it. Alien is likely to became sn ex

ceedingly valuable aid to preachers in 
enfovcliig Metliodlst law.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

Hev. IL K. Ua im o n h , tinanclal a^ent for 
llellB I ’laiiie College, AliUeue, Texas, reports 
dmatlons from Nasliville, Teiin., to the 
amount of 32,000._________

A Jlot.'HTox (llspateh to tlie Stale papers 
says: "  The liOiiislBiia Conference of the
Methodist Kplscopsl Church, South, recently 
held In Slireveport, 1-a., transferred the liev. 
S. II. VVeiieln from New Urieaiis to l.afay- 
etle Park Church, St. Louis. lliirhiK the 
early part oftho ili<htles, the Kev. Werlein 
wa.s pastor of Shearn Memorial Cliurch, of 
this city. Doring his stay in Houston he 
won a high position In the estimation of his 
cougre.gation, and in tliat of the citizens at 
large, on aecouut of ills brilliant attainments, 
as a preaclier of the gospel. The peojile of 
Uonston wish him complete success In his 
new and broad lield of dlvlno labor, acd feel 
satisfied that lie will win his way to the 
hearts of his new congregation through earn
estness ill tlie prosecution of Ids high mission, 
tlicological knowledge, mnulinehS of depoit- 
incut and kindness of lieart."

missionary ditticulty deserves the careful con
sideration of nil missionary societies. Mr, 
Champness has hit upon precisely tlie same 
policy ill Africa. I f  tlie work is to advance 
on a large scale, we must liave less costly 
agents, and agents who will identify them- 
selvis fully with tlio natives. NeltlierCom- 
mlsslouer Tucker nor Mr. Champness wishes 
any existing agency to be abolished. Hut 
they say that existing agencies must be siip- 
pleiueuttHl it Asia and Africa arc to bi- evan
gelized, We would go one step further, and 
urge that ladles and gentlemen of private 
means aud leisure should leave their luxurious 
liome.s and go all over tlie world preaching the 
gospel. Just as loird liadstock went to Kussia 
and Mr. M’ .Aulay has now gone to the West 
indies. For what puriwse does Cod entiust 
Christians with money except to enable lliem 
to spread the kingdom ot Clirist ?

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

.Vt tlie third amiiml mectlugof the Young 
Men’s Christian Association of Galveston, 
ainongtlie iteinscf interest reported was tliat 
tlie amount of money received and dLsbursed 
by tlie assnclallon for ltS7, aggregated 3:t,- 
1IV'.53. ___________

T he twentieth aniilversaryof theWoman's 
lionrd of Missions of ilie M. K. Church was 
held in Boston, .fan. II, with one hundred 
and seventy delegates In attendance from va
rious parts of the country. The annual re
port shows tliat tlie society lias 12‘?7 mission' 
arles with mission schools in large numbers 
in parts of tlie world aud tinauces are In bet
ter condition tlian usual. The receipts were 
5l2S,22ti, with expenditures 8l‘»,83.5. A  large 
number of reports from delegates were read, 
giving encouraging information as to the 
work of tiie society.

T iiiio i 'iii io i 't  the UnlUd States the yearof 
18S7 has been one of magnlliceiit gruwtli for 
the Young Men's Cliristian Association. The 
value of buildiugs and funds actually paid iu, 
libraries and furniture, lesa all debts and in- 
eiimbrances on them, la couslderably above 
S>:,2'>0,000. To tills may be added SI,U0U,(iUU 
more that is pledged for biilldtiiga not yet 
completed or begun, it  owns In real estate 
over 85.000,000. Fur buildings and running 
expenses there was paid out during the >eai, 
32,•110,000. ________

I 'm .'i. iM ix A iiv  preparations are being made 
for a grand military aud rivir celebrallmi In 
Austin, Texas, on the ucrasUni of the dedica
tion o f the new Slate House, i.ow nearing 
coinpletlon. The inlliiary feature will l>e un
der the auspices o f tegular army ( tliecrs and 
will be luterstate In elioracler. May 14 to IP. 
inclusive, is the time fixtd fur the eiicanip- 
uieiiL The prl/*'s lo te  ollrn-d to eompeting 
urganlzttioiis wIII be a'lniiiniced soon. They 
will exceed Hie awaiilH of all previmix Inter
state drills. Gov. linssis sending ou* turnial 
Invitations to all gnuniors In .Mexico iind Hie 
I'nited States to altiiid the (-elebrntiun as 
guests o f tlie State. The State Capitol ht sec
ond only In slzs to the National Capitol at 
Washington, and cost :i,O0O,OUO aeirs of land 
representing a money value of neatly 8;,ooo,- 
OUO. An effort will be mode through the Tex
as congressional delegation to atrure the at- 
tcndaiice o f the rresldent and Mrs. Cleveland 
to meet I'resldent Diaz and his wife, and lo 
commemorate the occasion with a grand 
l»eace festival. tJen. Hitz has am fftrlally ac- 
quleacrtl In such a program.

T mk lyondoa lleUiodlst Times; .\inong 
tlic probable favorites for the groat place ot 
lestlerof the I.lberal party after Mr. Glad
stone Uie Speetator names Mr. John Morley, 
Mr. Henry II, Fowier, and Sir George 
Treveljan. Methodists will note Mr. Fowl
er's name wlUi Inten-sL That gentleman lias 
In recent year- slmvn gn-al adiuliilstrallve 
ability and high qualities of ststesuiinsliip, 
and he is In toiicli with all advanced move
ments. We are g|«i to learn that Mr. -lohn 
Morley Is cjutliming to Impnive In health.

lx  the heme o f a Jewisli citizen o f New 
York was teen recently a liny Hanie burning 
in a handviiiie gidileL Kxaiiilnation sbowesl 
the goblet lo be half Bllcd with waUr, on tlie 
top o f which lloatid atuiut sn Inch o f sweet 
oil. A tiny lloat of coiks fasicnesl on either 
side >>l a metallic riug tested u|M>n the oil. 
On the ring «o s  placed a wax taper hardly 
tideker than a thread pzs-rd tlir.eigh a small 
cirrie ot thill wiMid, so fl at tin- lowtr eiid ot 
the lapt'r dipped tliroi'gh the lii g into the 
sweet UI. The upp< r * ml wa« liglited. I'he 
sweet oil drawn up through the waxeovervil 
wick served to keep it alight f..r -w-veral 
hour-. Wc burn this," ‘ SW the gi-iitlcaian, 
“ In memory ot one of our deail. Whto the 
taper bums neailvont we substliute anoltier, 
so Uiat tlie tlaiiie, like Uie t.s.ial Bre, Is never 
allowed t«i go out. We light the taper when 
our relative dies and let It biini a year. Tlie 
last latter we let go out ot itself. It ttickrrs. 
Uames up. sinks. Hares again, and then goes 
out. Just as human life does In Its last hours. 
We tend this light with gnat care, and thin 
keep alive the memory ot our loved ones. It 
is an old custom, which Is now becoming less 
observed. M any now only burn the taper for 
a month, and some but for a week. T here Is 
still a great many, though, that keep up the 
custom ill its old purity "

T im  I/ondon Meth'idlst Times; Cominla- 
sioner Tucker, o f the Salvation Army, has 
addressed to the llombay Gazette a letter 
worthy o f universal attention. Apropos ot 
Canon Taylor's at'oek on foreign missions, be 
discusses the comtiarative failure o f our at
tempt to evangelize India. He says that the 
great majority of the 2<'.'),U)0.000 iuhabiUiiLsof 
India can ncillierread nor write. They must, 
therefore, be evangellz -d by the living voice. 
■\s S t I’sul said, they cxnnot hear without a 
preacher. Hut how many preachers would 
tliey need 7 l>ct ns suppose that one-half are 
children too young to need teachers at pres
ent Tlie rest, tw.wio.oia), would need i,:i<«t,- 
000 evangelists. I f  tliese evangelists were 
Kiitopeans paid at the prefeiit rate they would 
cost t l  111 0(4),(S!0 a }-esr! Tliat is out o f the 
question, .biipm'-e wc tried native agents;’ 
At the present rate ot pa)nieiit they would 
cost 310,000,000 a year. 'Ihcy also are loo 
dear. Mr. liicker his foiitid out, liowever, 
the Hindus coiilrihii'c ah'.nt that aiiiuiiiit for 
tlie Mipptirl of Hiiidiiisni. Hot they give food 
and laud, not iiioiiey, it is sbsoliitely n-ces- 
sary l4> iiavi achiafi cvan.s l^zlng ag-ncy, at 
least as cheap as tlie ,igi‘i.cy emid iyed by 
lliiiduism, and an .igt >.cy w Illii'gin be paid in 
kind like tlie lliiidiKi teici.ers. The Salva
tion Army in India is worked upon tills piiii- 
cipic. Thenflicers o f that Army being cmi- 
teiit to eat native food, Ihcy have as mncli of 
it as they require. Hie Army already em
ploys more tlisn 200 evanyeltsts. These re
ceive no pay, and are supported by the pesiple. 
A t the present rate of lncree.se, the Salvation 
Army will iR'fore lids lime twelve months 
have by far tlie largest stud of any iiii’isionary 
society Id India. This solution of the great

Porsoual.
— L. G. Watkins: Will you plc-a.sc 'iniumiice 

tlmt iny address is White Oaks postollice, 
l.iiiculii county. New Mexico.

—itev. 8. 11. Werlein has been triiiisfeired 
to 8t. Louis Conference, and stationed iu 8t. 
Louis at Lafayette I ’ark church.

—Hr, Young J. Allen g.ive new life to the 
missionary cause in Hie l,oiii.slanii Coiiference 
by his sermons on 8tiiiday at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m,

—Itev. .1. W, Davis has been transferreil 
from tin* Louisiana Coiifeieiice to tlie Texas,' 
and apimiiitid to Dodge eirciilt, Huntsville 
district.

—lilsliop Key was not able to prcncli on 
Sunday at tlie XiOuisiana Conference. The 
conference was deliglited wltli him as a 
presiding utlicer.

—Kev. K. W . Thompson, presiding elder of 
Marshall district, Kast Texas; Kev, James 
Campbell, o f Marshall station; Kev. J. T. 
Browning, Fast Texas Conference; and Kev. 
I. T. Morris, presiding elder of Huiitaville 
district, Texas Conference, atteiiiled tlie Loii- 
Ibiaiia Conference held at Shreveport last 
week.

—Says the Canton Telephone: The Kev. J. 
C. Calhoun, preacher In charge of the Canton 
circiillof the M. E. Churcli, 8<iuth, makes his 
headquarters at Caiitou. In the cliicldatimi 
of biblical questtous he employs very strong 
language, witli a great deal o f force and 
power, ills  logical reasoning Is so clear and 
plain that the must simple can but admire, 
appreciate and understand him. *  *  For 
Mr. Calhoun we predict a bright and glorious 
future, and tils reward great This circuit 
stiould certainly feel elated and honored In 
having such an iutellertual and spiritual giant 
till the station which he occupies.

Canton.
J. C. Calhoun, Jan. 11: Une of my -New 

Year’s resolutions was tobonni the A i>v «k a t k  
oil Canton cIrcuL__________

Varnon
— Emmet HIglifower, Vernon, Jam U : The 

Hist qiiarlerl) meeting lor Vernon alathm 
and Vcri im mbrioii was held In Veniou, 
Jan 7 eixl 8. The weatlier was very un- 
l.iv ruble, hut liro. Ilarnisoii was on hand 
lull of faith and the Holy Ghost, and we liad 
a pleasant mmI prnlltiilile time. We received 
e’gni liiio ilie church on .*siinday. A iinlun 
iiRi ling lias been in progless lor tcu days 
Wllli limmI results.

In this border section the signs of the ti nes 
for Methodlsni are pMidUoiis. The flelds are 
wlilte unto the harvi>st, and It Is ouly neces
sary to thrust III the sickle anil reap. We are 
asking, and experlli'.g. an abundant harvest 
o f iiiuls this year. Gud bos been specially 
good to the writer since he came here.

- “ Looker O n:" Well. Mr. Editor, 1 have 
been wondering, and among other things I 
wonder why so many o f the laity suppose the 
preacher In charge aiid his family need all the 
attenthm o f tlie presiding elder when he 
comes aruiimi. He Is a man o f God. It 
would do iiMsl for him to elr uiate among the 
bfrthreti ureaslonally; but no one meet* him 
at the depot but tlie pivwcher In rliarge. and 
he goes to the parsonage and Ibere must stay, 
berause no one else invlles him. He drives 
Into tlie community, knows no one but the 
preacher In charge; lu fact he thinks lie can 
get a starting point tliere, and not elw where. 
Hut, alas! he must slay with the preacher In 
charge all through the quarterly meeting. The 
bretliren say we must have Krotner A. to as- 
sist us In our meeting. Well, we will gel 
liiiii. He roiiiesand slays with us two weeks. 
He fliids a home with the preacher In rharce. 
No one Invites him but the preacher In charge 
aiMl Ills wife. Msier preacher In charge has 
no help, and -onie small cldldtm. but she 
dm s all III her own work, entertains tier csmi- 
|Miiy, and nie-t roiiduet tho Ladles’ im i)et 
meeting besides, ai d if she will keep till.- 
up, she U a iH’bie little woiiiaii Now, bre;li 
ten, let us divide tills business with the 
preorlicr lu rliarge and his gmid wife.

Vastlaud
— II J. II. Tlioicas, Jan.U: A sw earebw k, 

and fairly at our work again. I am glad lo 
say that we have hod many tokens o f welcome 
f r  III taiioiKpartsof nnrwork, rrrsoiially.by 
the kiiiilnessof two of our young lady taern- 
bets, M'.'ses Annie Keahey and 8nsleM(a>re, 
who prepared two dinners for us before uiir ar
rival. home tramps came before us and gut 
the first dinmr. Ma:.y other aisat thlifgs 
were prepared tnat they did not take. K:it in a 
few days tlie ttani|>s seemi'd to haverrpeuled, 
a> we loiiiid a large tine allmm on the poirh, 
and written in It was: •• I ’resentcd to Mrs. 
Katie Maiz Thomas by tlie Tramps.”

Christmas ninming, at the close ot the m r- 
vlces, 1 oskot my congregation if  they w-iiM 
Join me In a Christmas gift In our Heavenly 
Father, who had done so much for us.

Thongh the (XHigregation was small, before 
I left Konger I received 311 tor the mission
ary raose, and 3* 2» for 8unday sebool litera
ture.

The next Sabbath 1 asked for a New Year's 
gift at the two places I preached. I received 
3-.M 50. So, putting all things together, I am 
hopeful and thankful for the beginning o f the 
New Year. tJod bleea you with grace lo push 
the AlivocATg.

I’ lease pray for us tliat we mxy have the 
same I ’lterest that Is ueedful to further the 
Gorpel In this way.

Moby.
—J. W. Chalk, Koby, Jan. 11: Fisher coun

ty Is near two hundred and lifly mile* west 
of the city o f Dallas. Koby Is the county 
seat o f the county, and Is well located at the 
geographical center o f the county, and la 
twenty miles ntirth of Sweetwater, on the T. 
and I*, railroad. Thelownhos a population 
of about one hundred and twenty souK Tnere 
is a court-house here, built at a cost of five 
thousand d ilio.s, this being the only public 
house in the town except a small schiail 
bouse. It Is u.sed for almost every coiie< Iv- 
able purpose, such os holding courts, preach
ing, Sabowth-sclioul, CliGstniss trees, wedding 
iKs a I MIS Mid dsne. a 1 am glad to sav the 
Moibodists arc here, and at work, and w'ill in 
a short time have s neat house to worship In. 
East and South ot tlie town then: Is a bMutl- 
tiil, bold rnnidiig 'reek, strong currant. I am 
told tbat this creek bhl dehzncc to the long 
drouth tliat fmwiied down u|H>n this country, 
Tne errek aboun'ls with the flne.st of H.-h, 
trout, c.tt and perch. How I would love to 
spend tlie spring here witti roni Fierce and 
It. M. I’oA irs and the (slltor, provided he 
loves to flsli. South of the town, and under 
the liitiffof the creek, there Is a b<'aiitilnl 
ruiininu spring tlist is highly impregnated 
with iiH'dIciral proparties, and it is lielieveit 
til tlie near future this will be a very iKipiiiar 
w.tbiing place. Here the invilids are In
vited to come and drink, and bn healed of 
their Irliiinilie.s. Aii to tlie general lace of 
Hie country it is not to be excelled In beauty and 
loveliness. Tlie soil is a deep red loam Im
mensely rl'’ li, atid ot great di'ptl'. While It is 
true hilt little liss been done to test this as n 
farming couiilry enough Ins Ijeen done to 
wartant tlie belief that Ibe lime is not fur 
distant when the county will rank high as an 
agricultural county. From tlilrty to fifty 
buslipla of corn were made the past FPtsrm pt r 
acre In the valley of the Clear Fork of the 
llrazns river. One fanner gathered fourbules 
of cotton from live acres of land. A 
s m a ll  farmer of caster beans pr'dueeil eight 
hnndreti bushels, for which he realized one 
tliousard dollars. The altitude of this coun
try I* very great, being over two thousand

feet above sea level; the air is pure and tree 
frmii malaria; here the people are healthy, 
cheerful aud happy. The lauge Is good and 
stock in line condition; beef plentiful, cheap 
and taL Everybody liopeful and look to the 
coming glory of tliis great country, llin possl 
bilitiesuf wliicb we will have to wait and see.
I see iiotiiing liere to discourage the lionie 
seeker; lauds are cheap and the country sus 
ceptible to an liiinienso population. It  would 
be well If the public mind was disabused ot 
the eifects of llie late droutli, not near st- 
bad as was currently reiiorted. 1 Will say to 
my many friends lu North Texas, tlmt my 
health, tliougli still poor, has soiiiowliat !m 
proved. How I long to be a pastor and to 
prosecute niy liu>-wi,rk until 1 reacli tlie end 
oi my pllgrhimge  ̂ .

1 have attended services but once li; 
consequence of iRsir health and bad weather; 
lieard the pastor, Hro. Moody, preach a gootl 
practical sermon on Christmas day. He Is 
well received and I hope lie will succeed.

Strawn Miaaion.
—1!. A. Tliomasson, (iordon, Dec. 2ti: Wit) 

live Sundays here we tiave made a full round. 
I f  we liave not seen all the people, we have 
surveyed tiie wliole Held. The inisslou lu its 
present siiape Is a new work, and we are new
ly on the ground. There was no splendid 
parsonage to receive ns, nor any oriqinlzed 
effort to iwimd us, yet wlien CliilstiiiBs 
came, Santa Claus, witiumt any lluurisli ot 
trumiR’ts, came also. His visit made us glad. 
This country had years ago tlie elements o f a 
good work; but by a little main strength aud 
much awkwardness, tlie purposes of (-lod were 
terribly thwarted. .8o to-diiy, instead of 
strength and coiieoi J, we .Iml weakness and 
discord. Nor will tlie lapse of a day, or a 
week, a iiemth.or a year, relnevuall tlmt lias 
been lost lo Meiliodlsin and lo God by iiiisuse 
or abuse of gracious privileges. Eternity 
must reveal tins. \V»* hope aud pray for the 
peace and prosperity of /ion.

A rliogtou .
—J. M. Bond, .Jnn. I I ;  Nay to tlie triende 

of/Ion that the good l.oid Ims not furgutten 
Ills people at Arlington. On the -istli o f De 
ceiiiber Hro. -\Ik! Mulkoy, ot Corsicana, tlie 
ixborter tor llru. lliiriiett, came to lieltime In 
a meeting. Kvi-iybtMly said it was boll- 
days and it was a bad time; but be that lieara 
.Vbe once forgets bis lull and says, 1 want the 
balance of tlmt fellow ’s experience. We vla- 
ited every limise In Arlington during the meet 
lug except four. Fray ed and lield class-meet
ing In every one where they weie at home. 
Oh, wimt a time we bad in tiiese visits in a 
town o f KXX) or iiioret This bronglit the 
people out In tlie cold and rain, sleet ami 
iinow, but tliey came as tf It was all siiiisiitiie. 
.Some ot tlie hardest sinners trembled as Uru. 
Mulkey told of the gtKidness of Gud to him. 
Our church was dead spiritually, but iu thlr 
teen day* It was alive, and to-day tliey are 
alive to G(h1. 1 never served a belter tieople 
in my Hie than tiusc. They are as kind o» 
any I ever saw. 1 consider this the best ap- 
IHiiiituieiit ot my ministry. Tlie preacher 
lacks for no good tiling, ’ rimre were some 
twenty roiiverstoiis anil tliirtceii addltloiia, 
with others lo go el.-.ew liere. No preacher 
need fear to bring AU* Mulkey to hG charge. 
May the good 1-ord bless lilm. Come again, 
tiro. Atio. (Xur Hrst quarter Is to be next Nat 
uiday and 8aiiday. I‘ray for us.

IredeliT
— XL V. Gallaway, Jan. U: Sunday, Jau. 1, 

was a very pretty day. Congregation gmid. 
Tbo |g>wer o f tlie Holy Gost maiilfexti d Itsell 
in the liearts of tlie |>eopIe. Christiana were 
moved to recoiiserratioii, and others to ask 
tlio prayt-is of the rliurrh. 'lui-sday, the 
second, was still pleasant; but about sun 
dow n It was evident tXmt the prearle-i'a hoau 
was going to be atnrmcd. A  large i-iowii came 
w ith tmskela, bundles sacks, etc., lit ad* d hy 
llcV. tv, V. Jonea. Hio. J, lnlreGi.erd th>- 
gut-sG with on appropriate talk tVe wet 
romo thi la o f course, 'they took charge of 
Uie dining room and soon liou the table gmaii 
ing under all kinds of Inxuilca. They aald' 
“  We will eat together aa a token ot oui 
frlendsblp and unity.”  Table alter table 
were fed at least one hundred prraon* 
MetiHMtIst, Xlaptist, and those who iM-liH-getl 
to no cliurch, old amt young, ainglng, and a 
general reunion. Xtro. Jones aiimmucrd the 
old hymn, “  1K> mil 1 love the gracious l.otd." 
It was sung with the sidrit, a couple o f pray 
era and the beneilictum. 'Ihe crowd due 
pcrsetl, and we found sugar, cclfre, rice, ran 
nett gotHia, dry good*. Mid a nice dres-wd pig. 
with Ollier meal', with some cash. 'Xbrae 
were highly appret-labd; but Hie spirit tbal 
muieil tlila n-uulon, Ilie bright la-.e*. the 
happy greetings, that came fn-m the whole 
town. Were like “  appU a of gold In ph turea of 
stiver." W’ ltli gratitude to ( hwI, and thanka 
to the good people of Iredell, we reeoiiaecrate 
oiirM-tveato God and Ihe work, and pray the 
blessings of God upon the entire rtrciiit

Boswell, Haw Healco.
—I .  G. Watkins, Jon. 4: 1 was a*

signed by ItislHip Duncan to tlie White Uok* 
mission at tlie last session o f \\ rst Tt xa* Coo 
ferrnce, ami oi< Dec. 1. I bid my brrilirtn at 
l..■esvllle('hnrk-a-lteii a*'d started on lutrae- 
back tor Ho- do lint Hi Id. 1 have he-‘ii blessed 
witli l-ealth ai:d no serious iiilshtip has be 
fallen me. Two iilgbrs 1 have hid the ginund 
tor a ImiI ai.il the l.taveiia tor a roiering. 
Got.'- Holy >pirlt a -a  romforli r, ai d am still 
br-MlIi.g niy way onward. 1 h:.ve lr,«v. list tAu 
milos alc'ie alti'OsL One day I l-id a com 
IMUilnii. tin l*ee. 14 I wos met l>> a snow 
stoiiii, wliirh UsttsI atsait thirty bouts, and 
for twemt) days 1 have been in si.ow, raoginr 
fnn,i lour inches to two leet deep. I have 
passed Ihnnigh sixteen cnoDtlr-- in Texas, 
home BioantMeoDs. -iiaie hilly and tiirky iih I 
rouielMaiitilii! prairie. I Imve been l»-e|ve 
da) s rros-liig the btaked FItins. a iiis'atir,- of 
'i'sl iiiHes, but I woa enabit d P> hud pb niy ot 
w atira iida lodglug e iiry  night wlilierroaw 
Ing the plain.*. I ens-se<t the great IVco* 
river cMi Jan. I. 1 am rc-liug a tew days wlUi 
a good Melp. dbt fauiily. Hro Wiley John 
son, near KoswelL I have a ba* miles y-t be 
fore reaclilng my ile-tinatiun. 1 a-k tlie pray 
er- of all my •■retliren, that I mav be enabM  
lo do -omethlpg fi r Hie cause ot CMir holy le- 
llaton III lU st i-taut land. I'he brethren and 
fiim ds li.qulrr lor their priaclier at Kuawell; 
are anxious lor Id* arrival Hurry cm, r’ ro. 
Gibbons, you will be gladly welcunod. IVi*- 
sihiy at some fiilnru time, when I shall have 
reached luy journey’s end, X may give your 
readers a mote full aersMiiit ot Uiis 7rz< miles 
on horsybick through Texas and Into Mexico. 
*M*ralse God trom whom all blessings flow ’ ’

A  Ohrtatmas ■•dltation  and Bow it
Bndad.

—I. 8. Ashburn, Clarksville: The forenoon 
was bright and beautiful. Without all w i« 
hurry. The youth o f the village, while cheery 
and happy, looked and acted a bold Intenn 
gallon. WlUiiu his study sat this writer, full 
of tboughts of earlier oays: The sun that
was on li.e hillside, the big pile* o f wuial, Ihe 
quick pulse and bnuiiding heart o f Imyliood, 
the hoys with whom he played, the cake 
which came but once a year, Ibe explialed Bre 
c<«ls that ended In smoke, the small and luno 
cent sports which con-titnli d his Milli. lent de
light 1 hen the heart turned afiesli to uioth- 
et’s home, and he said: “ How nice it would 

to make the old time Christmas v is it”  He 
tliouglitof her H*Htti*re<1 thick. I'fict* covered 
by her loviiig v>lng, now tie>oii<i her reach 
lie  ibc^UKht, U‘o. of the depaile^lonia; uf flic 
shadows which tall over the valley where He 
those who sleep in a distant .State ;ol the sun
light which liiigers aiound the new-made 
grave of bet )i G-st depart) d ; ot Ids own little 
red mound nestling among the oaks of a 
v\ *"sferii hill-Uip. Ami lie said: “ is lids what 
Clirlslinss brings now'.’ How unlike it iistd 
o ’ hv—~  •! list Him the door opened and In
itepued a eliubh)-, red-laced boy. Ids hluei ves 
spaikIHig Mid his niMily brow glowing.

koing to get yon mmie- 
Hiliig. X III going to get )ou a Ji isey calf 
and -and—)ou are going to get me n little 
k id fe -a ln t you, jiapa'.’"  He was -oon on 
ii’y knm ami in inv aims, and sent away with 
an anirmative auswtr. Now cunents of 
blood wont c iiir 'iog  through the ilreamer’* 
veins. 1 oiith esme back to Ills tii-ail. If not 

itiA iKce, aiiii tic haul: Uic miIu*
tion of tills iiiaiti-r. Tliat one is ti.i- foiiiHi In 
Hie line of our Ibirk, and he Is nivself of 
twi;iit\ Hve )ears ago. He will lake Hie fnya 
and give me Hie suhstantlals. ,8o m l.lui I 
h;iil place and taste for toys, and In me he 
fiii'ls place and taste foi tlieMihstantlals, AVe 
siipplenient each other. 'Xlie presluing geniira 
ot tlie lionsehold had traiisforiiied the aiulng- 
rooiii lino a hoii'et.r Rnoti-Hdiigs-lo-come, and 
from Hio back yard went up Ihe merry laugh 
of our fair lirst-born, w hloh was aorompsnied 
by the notes of her winsome Hllte Msti-r, while 

1 iroiii Hie family mom came the cmilng o f our 
I baby iH.y. The lieart of Hie dreamer grew 
I warm, and lie rose and said: “ King out, 
I merry bells. We’ ll make Chrlstmaa In otir own 
, nrst, for our own brood. I,et no shadow fall 
qsre to-riiiy. We will en.balai the present In 
meiiioty tor them.

I 111 the afternoon he and a filend eat con
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verHltiKi when thu church t>ell rariK out. 
“ What does that iiipaii V ’ said the frieud. “ 1 
do not know,”  saht the iiastor. “ IVrIiaps 
they are K'lhie to practice their Christmas 
music.”  I ’ rctly soun thu preacher and tauilly 
were Invltrd to ku to the church and on enter- 
InK louitd a real ChrUtiute Kurprlse. Kroiii 
henlud the rallluic rose a pyr.uulu o f presunte, 
eiubracliu thluae useful, uriiaiuuutal and 
ainusiut' Kach lueniticrof the fam ily received 
abundant token o f due oimshleiatlon. I t  wne 
the old story. The aood wuinen o f  tire church 
had done their work well and kept their secret. 
There WHS a new feature; the puise o f cash, 
for Kouio wise consideratioi. 1 (loubt uot, had 
iM'un aildressesl to the mistress o f the parson- 
aite. H er lord had usually Ireen accorded that 
item. I t  was caiitiouely titled to Itself, to be 
spent at some luture timo just as she wanted 
it spent Kur once the preacher yielded the 
pulpit to his w ife  and children. The iinfold- 
luK and dlstrlbntlui; o f the presents was eon- 
ducted amid the shunts, exclamatloua and 
grateful remarks o f the rrroup. Thesiin liaht 
KI luted and icleained from every face. The 
Kood ladies looked on with pleased attention. 
I'hey, with the assistance o f aculhul;{emiiien, 
helped us move evorythlnit home. These 
){i>ih1 women have done much for the comfort 
o f this preacher and family, 't hey have been 
faithful aud full o f irood works. They Imve 
hound us afresh. Haler In the d.ay the writer 
leot a revolving book-case, presi iitcil by «en- 
tleuiou friends, lie , too, Kot hisea-u present. 
And thus ended our ('hristmns eve. And so 
beiran our tlilrd year's pastorate in I ’ laik-vllh* 
Station __________

W aetder.
- ( ie o .  lihisoD, Jan. li; The work I-.- muv- 

lUK icraudly hi thu Moulton eircuit. C'om;re- 
icatlous are excellent, and the spirit o f our 
people one o f  larKe-hcarteduess and hope, 
riui l.a<lles’ A id  societies o f Moulton and 
Waehler are dohn; nohle work. The annual 
rueetim; o f the latter was held on the seeonil 
Inst, t'lie report s ’.owed SlldbO as riiised 
dtirinif the year; and this added to ^iJlooo 
raised last year, makes a total o f oo as 
the result o f tlie opi>ratlons o f the society. .V 
debt of remahilm; on the parsonaKe, a
spirited effort was made to extin<nlsh It. 
and w itii the help o f friends o f the reelety 
present. ttn> debt di.sap|>eared in twenty luin
utes. N ow  we have no debt on lots, new pai- 
sunaKeor furniture, and mouey in band. Olll- 
cers tor the next year were ehvted, uud the 
friends Keparale<rtluiikfnl and lisppy. KureJy
KivhiK is a menus ut Kraee. The report of the 
lloulum society is not yet to hand More 
than one third of our domestic mission assess
ment has btH*n raised and forwarded to the 
treasurer. A public lilliie rla-s has been or- 
Kanired at Moulton amj irives promise of xreat 
itood. Uur excellent presidlinretdir, llmther 
l>eets, was with us at the first (|uarterly con
ference, and preaeln-d with his usual unction 
and power. (Julie a number came forward at 
tlie close of tbe eveiiluK servireandKave tbeir 
hands in token of a determination to lead a 
better life. KinaiH-es lietter than any first 
ipiarter in years. A number of members are 
pledired to prav dally (itraiinuttHiurinKof the 
Uoly (thust. .May the ico<id l.ont accept the 
lovinie services of Ids iieoule nml aaswer I heir 
prayers. The .Juveidie Jii.sloiiary Moclety at 
Vlou" .........- ■ -  ■

brary, whura everybody wished ever.vl)ody 
merry Ciiristiuas, and showed everybody he 
Christmas Klfrs. .Mrs. Koimsavall had beat

doultuii ratse<l fiho.uo last year, aud will try 
to reach hixher tivufes this year. We have 
no Sunday-school at Waulder at present, but 
one Is liMimlnic ii|i. A Juvenile misslunai> so
ciety U to orinnl^e here early In the s|>rina.

Throokmorton.
-A . Steward, Jan. t : Our town has a 

much brighter future than she has ever had 
before. There is to be built In the near future 
a Ma-onic Haiti aud church at lids point. 
There Is <iulle a lliiiirhhil:el«<1,;Hat this pisce. 
I'be MeiliiKto-l, rreshytetHiis ami Hapllsts 

. each has an orKaiiUtilo;i here. Kaeh has 
Kuodpastors. Itm. II.C Stranire Isonr preaeh- 
•ir lilts coulerenee y«ar. We an-very thank
ful to the (xmf< retire for the selection. He 
preaciied three excellent sennoiis for ns nu 
.'Saturday nlirtit, Sunday and .Sunday nirlit 
On Siiiul IV he had tlins> accessions t'l tbe 
chureb. We alM> have a ' pankinc' hrind- 
new onran fu<lhe use of theSunday-arliool ai d 
the ditfereiit churches. Ilni. Slrauxe sure 
made nse of It, and we had splendid mush-, 
lira  .Strance la nrrt like smite preachers, Uilnk- 
iiiK It an unpanlonahle sin to use the orvan In 
connirtlnn with rellahiiif worship The 
vnunif P' opie and a tew o f the old torimsi 
ihcmsrm>s hP» a choir last .Su i'tay, ao we 
will have coo.I music In the future.

TIte winter has been very mlM up to the 
present lime, but we arc luvin.: a cold spell 
just now. itiiiKe stock <d all kimis ate hsik- 
incwelt <• I hI beef Is brousht Into t.iwn 
every day or »«<, kllleil oo llie ranre. This 
iiiessrulte xrass Is very iiutrictuus, stis-k of all 
kluds Ket very fat on Ik There is a splendid 
season In the (round now, AH who have 
sown wheat ex|K«t a Rood ytebi.

There Is also a fine school at this place under 
• he control V f 1‘inf. Mmith, who Is xlvlmt en
tire satisfacliou. We liave a mssl class ef 
people In our (siunty; very few vhdatloos ol 
ihe law. The liitellikenre o f the rsople Is 
rather rx'rwudlnary. There Is not iiinretliaii 
wo men III the eounty alioevimot read and 

ante. There Is mil a whito child In the conn- 
tjr lim years ut axe whocannot reud and write.

Oiir eo'iiity Is liH'sl option. Sr lakinc 
every thinx intn r<inslileratlo!i nor future Is 
ehn-iinx aud hdxht 1 trust that Ilni. Nraoxe 
vlll have many snnis and a IH>eial salary lor 
hIs tolls ati.l hanl»h.|*s this coolereTiee year.

Oarlatmaa at W aee Collsw*.
' Mr-. C. ,\rnisttoiii{, Austin fixas ; I 

Wimder If the (reel MetSslists of Ihe 'l.-xa- 
Couference. ta  they Rather Ihelt circle ol 
fronds aninnd them ttihik v.iw II is with 
l*ii-it preachers and lainilie.sr O.ii mnfrtcD' 
n>> - Is ^1 late that i Imsh- who have lo move a e 
l< rtui.ate it they i.'et to tlo-lr lo-w li. '-o - aii.l 
liMt way I  traiRhleried out by ohri-tnia-. 
The:) ever^tlimx It lisi new i.i.l rtia-’ko lor 
Ihe cus*omr.ry s iclal joys, lint lie whose 
hlrtiidav we celebrate emiun I the rross, ami 
xivrs to ad who b -arlt Ms ,in-,reskahie iw'.vce; 
so no ime o-ssl be wtthont t ‘lirl<tnis» ]«*>> 
xflar oik Tnree days b-foie Cnii'liii s we 
turned our larr« fr»>m Hie l<elo«ed circle ol 
the quiet losrn flut m'a to bexte e-n-ilier 
year s distrirt wo-k. W> sp-nt our first nlcht 
.St the l.txrsfixe pirsoi.sxe, wb r.- lira r>to 
vail aud '.'ri 1e are *o ro/.iy et «e ms- d that wi 
ihiubt wtirtber ‘ liey rralir.- at all I'irt they are 
ammiR ctrruRers They aie j.l .:-«d with 
their elia xe. and IhvI I lyal pr*'ac';<-rs' Iriei.d. 
A. T . Bra l haw, says ih-|».'>ple ar pleaseii 
with tiK if lO W preacher .it’d wife, lint anihl 
•sir enjonm-nt there we mi-sthe to'mer oo-u- 
pants o f that parsonaxe. who e’v r  xave us a 
cordial wi Icome. and »lnca a e  be<.vii In write 
we have learned that fop-ver Iratu eatih will 
he iiiissrsl thetr brlRht little •■.loliriliy. ' the 
I enter of their tmme j lys. M ly Ihe f'omfiuter 
abide wlih them In ihi* dark hour. A» every
place we pass we see sniie rikxI >|i tlpsllst. 
aud wttli teal parental Instinct ask ■ "How Is 
the new preacher Retllnx ou f ’ for Is not the 
whole district on the mind and h»mrt of Ihe 
presMinx elder and li s w ife? and how Indix 
nabt we feel when anvNidr Is niihied to o ir 
presrehera or tlieir wives! Hut hyr aiiilhye 
we pass Klxin, Udiinx husband "x  s..| live’ ’ 
there, for lids prcictier's wife Is o:i li.-r way 
to Warn to sp< nd Christmas with onr dear 
Rirl, whom we have not «.eeti for four months. 
Our (lip  so far lias been tlirooxh rain 
ami sleet, but now Ihe smiw hexins to 
fall, and the beautifnl prairbs thrmixh 
whlcb we pass, are soon nivntled hi while, 
dem raM  tor Christmas renilndinx ns ol old 
Kentucky and chlMhood clays \rit-r pass- 
lUR tliranxli one of the most heauttfiil por 
tinnsof Ine Htate, we get to Waco. No fa
miliar face Is at the depot, s i we lake a c.ar- 
liaxe and soon drive iiu to the c-dleRc. A  few 
Riris are a* the front noor.aiid one, sweet ami 
a-nmmniudatinx, takes onr valise snd show.s us 
to tlie deslied room. s»yioR; •-.Neicle will h* 
so surprise I and happy." Neatly lu ll the 
boiirclers lud started home Hut day to spend 
Christmas. Those who lud not Icuvc k> xo 
were rather lonely and xatherbix around 
loxether to condole eacti other, ai.d n!l on the 
inokont for •■boxes''of 'xisid lliliixs" tioin 
some lovi'd hand at home. Hut there- are xlils 
there who have no home ami no niolh- r. twi 
tii.sny motherless xltlsareln tVe-'oCollexe. In 
all Iriitli I must say | re/ard It a sate and 
pleasant o-syluiii tor such. -Mrs. Ko.i.isavall's 
mothi-rly Instincts .wm nnllni'ti-d. atid tio 
temporal eomfort or pleasure was di-Mlcd 1* 
was pleasant to have e ike and Uirk'-y and 
other X'Hid thIiiKs Iroiii home, hut tin re w'.s 
no lack of s ich thllixsnii hertables; and siicli 
nicely prep.i'• 1 lood! barn-l ol apple*
stood on tile ,1 'v  ,'orlnbeied: “ Kur thexirls
wiiodonot X . h o i i i ' ami I'rol. Itouiisavall

fil.vv^ Santa I'.aiis with them two evenli rs, 
akliiR them around to treat the xirls. .Mysie 

rloiis movements had lHs*n observed there tor 
week*, 1 am told, and now and then yon 
caiiRlit Rllnipsps of mysierloiM packaxns ansi 
heard subdued whispers all day Saturday. 
Many hidden thlnxs ranic to lUht Saturday 
evMiinx, hilt Sunday inomlnx ihe my sterlet 
were rally unfolded, and such a happy xroup 
In the dlniiiR room, where every xoblet had a

£vekaxe on top of It, which was found tocon- 
iln choice candies and niita and rais'ns, one 

tor tyerjbody. Then all repaired to the II-

a
Her 

leau-
tllul and cosily preseok-i”  from tho Rlrls, 
troui husband, and children, and friends. 'The 
professor rejolers in a silver sliaviiiR cup aud 
other line tilings. Each teacher had been 
remembered Imndsoiiu-ly, ami no otic slighted. 
The elR'le llimlly dispersed to get ready for 
cliureli, where we heard a lino (JhiUtmas ser
mon from Hro. Bishop, ‘ -iiio iy toCiod,”  was 
his text, and 1 triii-t each heart echoed the 
deep dovotioii and thankfniiiess the preacher 
iiiaiilfesteil. Monday was a full holiday at 
the Collexo. Then alter twelve, eai'h day 
throiigh the week, tlie girls were-setat liberty. 
'J'ue.sday a few  o f those who had been home 
returned. Some eame back crying b.'canse 
they would see the dear home no more till 
.Iniip. I  thought those who remained had 
fared best after all, for the pain o f parting 
had overshadowed I he brief reunion ami m ule 
separation harder, 'i'lie returning girls brought 
fresh lioxrs and repleuisluii the supply o f 
sw-'otiueats In tlie d ilfeieiit rooms, and told ol 
merry times at home, ami the inrties, and 
alas! the balls, some hadatteiidxd, which last 
made me think again, “ tluise who remained 
fared the best.”  fur the pleasures there were 
all such as iiiight have been enjoyed in the 
presence o f the Master.

Oil Ttiur.-slay evening Mrs Uoni..-avail gave 
herfaithfni anil aecompli>lied teai'liers an e le 
gant riceptlon, preparing with her own lianils 
much ot thu bouiitmil supper which was set 
before her guests, and that is enough to say 
to those who know iier, about the .su|iper.

On Erlday evening tlie senior chi-s had n 
res-eplinn, nml on Mitnrday ttui rest o f the 
bo.irders had one. .Mis. Ihiuii-nvall pre-htes 
at all these, and iiuliiets the gills into tlie ait 
o f rew lviiig  ami entertaliihig, thus iireiiarhig 
tlieiii for tills try ing duty o f yomix ladvhisHl. 
A t the two last reeepticiis each girl is allowed 
to invite one geiitleiiiaii, or to put his iiumemi 
Ihe list, which Is carefully looked over liy .Mrs. 
Itouesivall, who erases ih rs 'nam es St.e doe- 
not consider suitable, mid 1 am told that mural 
chaiaoter is the test, a.s it surely ought to bo. 
One lively young g ill said she was going 
to talk as last to Hie tniys as she could, as it 
woirid be her last eliaiiee till .Imie. titrange, 
the nttractlveiie.ss o f forbidden fruit, but thu 
ii.llexltile law o f (hat scliuul glvi s no imiin 
tor teinntatioii even to mix courting with 
study. 1 was dellghtis] with the cliaps'l 
iiioriilng service more Hmii uiiytlilug I saw. 
l.ed by IVulessois liumiaavall or iViley it 
cannot fall to arouse devotion and ieaif the 
girls to tliiiik on Hie neists o f  the soul. UoHi 
tliero and In the re'cltatloii nsim I saw evi- 
•leiices of ITof. Koiiusavairs deep concern 
for the spiritual Interest o f  the school that 
made me f,s*l he was a wls<> ami sale cus- 
toilian o f the precious jewels we have com- 
lulUtd to him. Elsteuing to their swei't 
sonm In the eliapet, I prayed that Hie spirit 
inignt descend on that sclinol ihls year and 
make those girls u-^efiil In Chrl't’a bliigdoni 
on earth and partaker* o f Ms glory In 
heaven. Truly, we say, thsl bless Ihi dear 
girls ot Waco ro llege  with pure hearts ami 
truitful lives. With the cadeiireot the last 
sweet song “ W e Mhalt Me^t on that Ueautl- 
Inl S lioie” —that we beard in the elia|iel, 
linxeriiig In our lu'srt.-. we left the college, 
trusting we migli: in-et nil its dear In
mates III Hie “ l.and Hi;\i I- E,ilrer Than Day.”  
W e came to .\ustln that niglik where this 
“ wandering" (ieiiH le Is fortunate rmiiigh to 
have a hotiie for Hie winter In the congenial 
Sts'let y, at the parsonage, with Biother and 
Sister riiison, and Haul and .MurrIII. Happy 
■New Year lo all.

Kauftnan.
—A . K. Hendrix Jan. 10: Our first quarter

ly conference was held the 7th aiidfitli. Not
withstanding the bad weather our presiding 
elder, Hro. W . I,. Clifton, was with us In his 
glory, presiding hi imwer, ruling In the spirit 
o f love looking alter all the Interests o f the 
chnrcli. The olllelal board was liberally rep
resented and the assessments all satisfactorily 
made anil overytliing moving on nicely. The 
good ladies have bought new furniture fur 
the parsonage, so our home is made plna.saiit, 
and a few  days ago my w ife  aud chiidren 
were greatly troubled over supposed mistakes 
by duliverymeii. Amid her reiuonstratlons 
they would ask: “ Isdlsdepreacher’shouse'i*”  
and cuntinue to unload. A fte r  nightfall we 
were sitting by our fireside talking about the 
kindness shown us during the day, ami all at 
once we were attracted by a rushing crowd, 
milled uot with staves or swords, as once a 
crowd was, lint witti buckets, baskets, sacks, 
eaiis, etc. 'i'liey eame, laying them down, and 
bidding us a happy good-nighk So It was a 
liappv night witli us and still we are linppy. 
Mr. Editor, you mu-tcome up uiiil see usHils 
year.

( I'or additional correspoudeure see third 
l«»xe. 1  ̂ ____

lU tPO H T OM B IB L B  W O B K

A d op ted  at E ast 'Cexa* Conference 
The eoinmlttee to whom w.is re feu id  the 

HI'jK-cause, bi g leave lo  ollei tlie following 
n is 'r i :

iVe find that Hie Anierlemi Hlble .'^wiety 
lias sixteen C'>li)orU-nrs lii the field, two of 
wlmm ure wltlihi the boun<N o f the East T ex 
as Coiifereiice. 1! -v. J. 11. Mall, Hlble agent 
fut tbe East 'Texas Confeieiico. says; "  He 
lias li-'eii hi the work ten miintlis, has trav
eled 'Jlb'i miles, vlsln d llHo familli s, sold 1.137 
voliiuies valiU’il at -S-Vsl, received for his ser
vices, i'l.’iO, and has donated fifty copiis of 
Hod’s wold lo the destitute.'’

W e rejoice to see the progress o f this im- 
p irtant work in our midst, and we exit ml to 
Hev, VV. it. Itaiikiii, btate agent for the 
.\merieaii Hlble Sig'lety, a eordial weicoino. 
W'o riCoiimieiiil loH ie American Hlble S w ie tj 
that they by all means conliuue, amt i f  possi
ble e.gteiid their present system o f colport- 
age.

iVhereo.s, «s  the Hlble is essential l<i Hu* 
planting of, and niainteiiniice o f (.'lirisliau 
civilizailuii, law anilon ler; and.

Whereas, the eo'iMirtage system now in use 
by the .\iuerletn Hlble boeiety Is the best 
metbrsl known to ns o f reaching the destitute 
o f ourcountiy; therelore,

Kesolved 1. That we cordially ilivlte t!'.o 
coliHirteiira o f tlds I'onfereiiee to our eliargeii, 
and freely grant them permission to take up 
collections In our congregations.

'J. That we will as we may have oppor.uni
ty Oieiqierato with otUcers oi auxiliary socle- 
tlea III sustaining tlu'se useful iiistitiitloiis.

:i. 'Tl at we will, during Ihe year, o r e v l i  a 
special sermon on the Hlble.

-k That we recniniiiemt the pubtleatlous o f 
the American Uibli- Sis-iety as tin  be-t ami 
clieapest known to o -.

II. 'I. V M i.iiAX.Chn.

D B  A L L E N 'B  U A X P A T O N .

B1 raao.
- W .  P. McCorkle. Jan. :i: I -end a New

'The Hoard of M^s.-!iii- has ln'•[ght ami 
p|M*il vision when it insignl/es the pravl- 
di-nce of Hr. Allen's presence In this country 
at 'his time. The chutcli and the cuiiidry 
liave iieisi ol him. .An no other nian can do fur 
u«, he r.in give ns lutit wo neisl. IKi we want 
11? Not a ll; but Iho-e who hove to e.irry the

\ eai’s gn-etiug to the braiiiren of the Ave-d i
Texas Confeience. Having bis ii tran-terrrd i| ,. ,-iurc.i will rally to Hr. Allen's eanse-- 
lo their liody three times, 1 -upisise I may ourc«ii*e.t'lirlst’scan«e,niidthero(oreour«— 
D<iwat la*tcon-<UI r myM-llonenr (hem. Ami d'dlvttains* will ••oiiie, and eiir ehbreli suiiul
. 1.1 > • __ I , , . . . .  ..I . 1  - _ . where she ought. In the fere-troid o f  the
rigid glail ain I that 111) lot lse*-t with iin nso ( '̂|iri„iiaii world’s greatest iiuiveinent—the 
manly ami true. Hod witling, I shall meet mls-lui.ary no ;-i-moiit upon the hratlien
them at Vletmia m xt Noveiiibi-t: and I te- 
piest Bru. Munis lo giveiue Bro. J. 'T. Hra- 
ham lor a nami-inate. Heisof asliir.ly stork. 
Hr was with me tlireo days at t'urro; haj 
little ehaiice to talk when 1 was aliotd, 
and stdl surviml. He will know now what 
to expert, ainl ran brace up In tini e. I suggest 
to him the prapi iety of b.-gliinlrg at om-e, 
provided Bro. Moirlsmnsentatplheproiai isl 
arranxeuienk My thirl year's work In Tl 
I *a*o was alteiiiled by a fair luea- ore of sii.-re ss.
Not withstanding the extra, gd. nary-dtrttrtdll«*s
ot Ihe work, the exhibit was gratllyinx. 
Thste was a net lncrea.se ot twelve nietnlH-rt. 
InelinTnR Hie self-de:ilal 'ilerliig. the liencvo- 
leiit (stlli-cHmia went ta-ymul the total auii.imt 
ol thea-sessiiieots. t'olltribuHoils to support 
of the luliiistry were nearly three hu'.>lr>sl 
dollars In advance of prevlon* years’ as
sessments; anti tlie isHinding and fees 
oMite than niaile up the rrporteil d«b- 
eltsir) The p.-r ra|dta eoiilribulk.n,
I vrnHire to say, was hlgh-r than that ol any 
oth-reharxeln Ihe West Texas t'orderencss. 
It was in round mimbers $-£i |n r member. 
Il|s';->p Hiinean th<.uxht best to return me f.ir 
the fourth year. The evening we r.-lntned 
while ymir eoivspi’iKl.'nt was gre. tlnxfiiemls 
onllies'its-k the lady of the iiat-oi.axe waaln- 
vrlgl.sl away from our hired house luradliiiier 
ami III her absence a xisidly e»: ipany hsik 
|se.-4sshtn nt Ihe ple'nis.'s. On o-ir rnminx 
msi.e are lomid the house full >f Irleiid- and 
a - iiiip'iHitis f. astawttTIngus. ■*e-*i a ii.t-lTy-- 
ma'l'iix I hail iievir aeon to l. ie, .-xeep'. at a 
w..ldl:-x. aii.l no lav do-aii that night with 
xrat-liil heatU. 'TlieN'iw Year’s aork<latlid 
oil very pleasat.tly, 'The stewards d.vls.d 
l.lwral tliluxs The I.Hdie-’ Aid S v l . lv r . -  
sum-stwork wlHi a numbci of new members 
and enlarxtd plans m n-wf ihie..; imt. a<as! 
we had Iiatilly -t l to work at lOir various 
rasks whtsi .i.-vlh f.>r Ho- first time sidertsl 
our little bond Herbose did. eil. a tliinbix 
iiixtk. Hr. J. A. M. Klim-y iisss-,1 t »ay «ni 
the morning o f Her. *. A man «•! -letlliig 
vlitues ami xenial «ytiipithh-s; a M- ’ htslistof 
deel.ltst ismv let Inns, ol iiiimrteidloi.-. piety, 
Ilf iinwaverli. '  h>^ty ; a ialUrlul wor!;.-T:a 
-ate roiitiselor a> .1 a true frii-ml. No man 
will be so to .iHjr m.,iirne.i » r  giievously 
nitssed by- tlHi--- who hove n, .-n pastors of 
Trinity t'liiireh. A dev.ited - >ii. hu-band and 
lattirr, and a putd'e --plrd.sl e|i|.-e., ) was 
mie wlHtse death was Indeed s i aU'.i- 
ity, alike to his family, hi* rherrn 
and Ids r-mnoiiiliy. He ato si in l. e 
front rank of i.l* |Osi'r*-W>ti, and lioiMwed 
t.o-l hililseallli'i'. I tored tiim a - my iio :lu 'i; 
and this It what Carter, M.'o-|io: ell a'. I 
HuHiefliuid will ewrh ot theai -ay : lor he lovtti 
II* all, luid to each of us lie was wt'iu to give a 
genuine broth, rly wehsmie whi-iievtr we 
eix*se.l Ida thie-lHtId. We cm fidently ex 
p-etlonieet lilm In our K*ll.<-r’s house, o.ir 
n-'W |irrsldinx elder, K« v. B. Harris, fame lo 
Us in the spirit ol the gosp >1; *iH I rej ire in 
having Hie "man Itoiii ^*n Mm.-os* as my 
guide, c..imsrl.ir ami ;iileiHl. I eonld w rite 
iiiiien I'l his |g*ise. HIs xenial hsodnx in the 
a «la l rir'ie. and his fervent, faithful, 
Huiughtful and pra.'th-il pulpit ni.nlstratioirs, 
move aii hi arts The iieople w«ir xlodly on 
Ills ministry; and we fml that his 
coulnx will .nlwav* prove a bless
ing. Other t-hoiee r.mipany has of late 
c’leemt Ihe tulirs In Hil* parsonage. First, 
K“V. Sam IV M light. ptesic|n< elder o f Waco 
Histriet, fitted thMiigli our tow n o;i Ids re
turn frun a vm'att in In CilltornU. I ’ lifor- 
tmiately, I inissetl -eelnx him. hut Mrs. Mc-C. 
was pli-ase.1, aii'l Hro. Wright !• .s.rdiallv In- 
vHed to rail again. While here ho met Itev. 
It. W. .Maelhiiiell, wIhi siicceeil-d Itev. .1 H. 
Heogxiiisas presiding el.k-r of the El I ’s-o 
(now railed H.iraiign) district of the Ikmlcr 
.MIsai.in Coofciene*. Hro Mb ’s visits here 
are always halle.i with pleasure, Te having 
been the pa*tor of this rharv.> in l"*4 He 
preachisl tivo very earn.-'t and edit i log dl— 
SMir-e* for n- on Chil'tiius day. Ills work 
In the city of Hiirango I- ll nirlshlov, an.l at- 
fairs on III* disHH't will rerelve a grand im
pulse under the gtildanee ot a iiivii -o gitte.1 
Inadinlnlsirallo.i, s«i wise In s,iiii-winnliig, so 
• aiil t." tearli.’ ’ Ills p;est-re,' wltllM Is sun 
shin.'In every house he visits; t. i Ms Isitie 
“ m.Trv heart’ ’ which ‘ diafti g.ssi Ii'-.e a 
iiifd'ejiie.’ ’ He is liappy, b -can-c "di Igeiit 
in III.-bless’ ' ami "fervent In .(.iiit "  Mor.- 
r.s-eutlv we have bi-eii lavi.'.i-l Willi b ll-f 
visit- f.fi.ii 'l l- .  W, M. I’allet-i.i. .i:.d Mrs 
H. V. atkliis, Iwith of them re'iiiiiii.g tr-.m Hie 
.'s'.ites to T.'l.i n Hielr liu-haiid* In Hie t'ltv of 
Mexicii. 'Ti-t * ■ elect ladii a are In Ilieii's.-Ivi's 
a o. iieeidiathin tliii’  onr work b it K.pnb 
lie ot M. xien is nut a InHure. Ili> '/ . ..til.l 
nic'i lail of svi-.-i-.-s when al.I.-.l !■> -ii. Ii 
w.iitliy- lielpnieet.-’.’ We kii .w them all i.uw — 
Hianl s to (>iir re-l.lenc.'In ll'.' "tinte ('ity " 
and nndfi.-taiid tl..' spirit of H‘ ‘ 'e p K.’cim i s 
rxrlainatliin; "W hat line women we have In 
M .x ico l’___

BSOO Beward
la offered, in giHwl faith, by the niaiiaftietni- 
ora o f Hr. Mage's Cataiili H.-tnnly t'.r a ease 
of eatvrrh wWch tliev esniiotriire. II I- mild, 
aoothinx and healing In Its etfeels, and cures 
"ro ld  111 the head,’ ’ eat*rrhal deafness, throat 
aliments, and many other Cf niylhsat r.ns of 
this distressing (lisea'.e Vi cents, l>y driig- 
Rlats.

-oliliet w ill march tot'i.

Tin: 1 tovii-

to sav: "'Tlie tn:e 
aoiind «>f Hie guns.'' 

Hn.VX'.K.

IH P O R T A M T  M O ltO X .

.All ■i.plh-alioi-s for aid to the (t.-neial 
I Hoard ol CImi.'h Extension niiist be on tile Ir, 
' our office April I. 1 "*. bi'eciire ati.-nlloii at 
■ xiratin.ial meeting, .April IT They cann-it 
be tabulalesi so as to five  a lull and (air h< ar- 
li’R to each In !•<» than (''n days, and hence 
Hie rule o f the board, which I* inexorable and 
will be strict ly ol»s.-tved.

Illaiik* for appllcathms for he!p by gift or 
kioii (or cliurchi * or (larraoage* eon be had 
free by adflrrssUig

H.vviu Moiitox . Mee’y,
...o W< si I'bswiniit SI , Isiulsvtilo, K y .

A CARD.
" T «  tb i*.'w ho 1 >«■-. a c t lo tboao who ...n iim-

net.*
Hr.vii K i.ihs; I a'n Just on tbe eve of 

pcrpetrallnga bmik! Ihm'l gasp; ll 'a a llv r  
hiMik. It will contain IW pace*; will im 
bound In paper and sold for W eent* aeop y - 
eosh. I.e( all those who desire this valuable 
doeumrtil 'end me their names Immediately-, 
andslKiilfy tbe number o f copies they will 
take. I f  any preacher wilt order a dozen 
cf-ph's and cannot aetl them. I ’ ll take Hi« m 
bock and pay all expenses. Mpeclal rate* 
will oegiven to prem-liers ordertriR a* tuaiiy 
a- six ropU's.

Thee intents ol the book Include "T . ’xos 
rhara.-ters," “  Es-ay* "  ion vartouaaubj.ri*. i 
••INn-ros," (bexia '* Shakrspeare and tlreiii,”  
ar luillna-!; Aiire.lotes," “  Eplxrama ”  and 
a very elMdce "  Mlso-llaiiy.”  The book Is 
nearly worth •'.Oita ropy, but I put it at litiy 
c.'iits In order that"  he who run* mav rt-:i.l.“  

Addrea*. "  (it 11 iVK.n,’ ’
Box K., (ireenville, 'Texas.

V'P.ATIIKIH JHH n isTh lC T -F iiisT  K -.l'D
itrshsm sta..................................... Ti-li t. *•
"s .-t.*rr ir  Krh II, H
•-rin me .OKI II.-i.taie.i.. . |s, i*
Jn. Xst-.fo at* yeO-.Ti,:c:
H h •> e i r ..............  Mar a. I
VV. maerlord elr ............ ............ M a rlix ll
snr.-ivt > vn an.lli.whs n ............ M a r i; .l-
M s-iseir . ..Var-’ l.St
• ea'hertorsl * 1 * ............ Mar:i|, April I

• •.irvtiK ir .. .Vptil'..s
V .-rn on *t«..........................  April 14, IV
V im on mis . April SI, XT

lanah aiel M arvtrri ml* ...... April P>.ta
Misli e iiem t*. ............. . .M «rX ,a
l*‘*n  iHlon ml* .........  vtayl*. .:i

JtH.iur. H VHVI.S..S, P. B

If veil *e ert lossl and healihy fmsl for ynur 
family, you sh.-.ild atet l.eik to llir w. Iran- of 
yourlial.v. For all Iniul.lr* nt early chhnbsNxt 
noiliiria l> In tier than Hr. Hull's llaby sy rup. 
I'rira' xzi cl*.

K.-eoisI o f m.-nt—the popular peal*.- aceord- 
rsl lo katador t.y r^as >n nr ii* woii.l. rful worth 
as a bi.us h »ld remeily. Frls-»' only f> lenta.

I ’eafowh; .are a prideetlcii against hawks, 
and exerlient Insect externiinatora. 'I hey are 
not generally raiseil on the farm, not as u ueli 
as they ought hi Ih'.

A yoiinx htily, fully competent, desires a 
situation as Asiisiant .Alnsic Tearlier in an 
K.lucatlonal IiistitiiHon. at a iiiisti-rate .salary 
Kelers to I ’ liblishers o f the Texas Chri«ll,in 
Advo'ate. Address C. K , Advocate Ottlee, 
H.illas, Texas.

K« v. Hr. Furness, o f I’hlladelplila.Helghty- 
-Ix y.'xrsof age. amt Mill a vigorous and eii- 

I (,-rlatiiii.g prea.’lp-r. He delivered hi.s lir-l 
j -.crmiiii sixty-five years ago.

PROF W , PAIM R,
The ai.lhor of t!;.- Herni I'lK ory of Hlses-e, 
and Inventor of Hi.' I.I.pildOz ui.', or Cat.irili 
Aap.IT. and oth. r ren.ly-iim.le iiii'.lielm-s. has 
muve.l li.s I fii • ■ m. l resicl. n. • 'fi sHreeii 
str-'i-t. i'hilailrli.iiu. I ’a . whei.- all win. wish 
ead -cnil aii.l g. t a : .-ok fn*e of .-barge.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

HT. IMVIK.
Oottio—(,'holce heavy native ttecra t l  38zt.'i 00 

fair to goo.1 natives W UW4 00.: buUihera’ atecra 
medium to ehoiee $3.11X14.00; atookuri and t'eoil- 
cn , fa ir to yoisl, il.9Ua3 UU; ruDgera, oonimoii 
to good corn ted, »3.tOo4.15.

Ifugs~yiurki-t ranging from f4.40n.'i.W0.
 ̂ Mieep—Full- uifaiioy f:i.ltsil.3J; luinhs tl.Mxi

II.VI-VESTON.
Cattle — (jrasa-tod cattle, cliulee, •Tc.eJ’ je : 

grash-fed euttle, comoinn, I'jaHAc: two-yoar 
olds, |Kir head, S8.OlktlO.Ui; y.uiriings, per bead, 
S.’i.UkiT.oo; spring valves, th, 1:PiTo; mutton,
ebolue, V 3'. 3;iakj; hogs, corn-led, .’>u5!-ic. 

IIAl.I..'*.
lluleb.-rs pay S:i..H'ad.0O lor mi .lium steers, 

$3U'o-,'.50 lor cows, $3.ko.il.'Ti for tat bogs, 
$4 .Ui'ul f.u lot'aijtiUlnff uiilV4‘ti under ^ro^b 
weiirbt Hiid tor heavier weitrstn. Duotod 
perewt. Muttoiii briii|r24 0a'î «c per lb.

KANKAH CITY.
rattle—^iood to chobu* oorn-foil |4.IOi(4.'^*, 

oDiimion to stookorM
‘.sV.'W, foodi’TS cowB tl.40fiXMNj, v̂ ratti
ranure i»tu»r««

HoK'< Pi Icon I an*f jiiv from O'),
<1 touhaicetf4 cutumon to

Miodiuii) .V).

D a lla s  L o ca l tfa rk a ts .
APPi.bk—Faiu'5’ llrn Davla »‘ iid WlncHHps 14. 

per bbl.
A im'I.k H rm .it—.'iJ-ib puHs p<-r ib. 5*lb

pu Ik UO pi r do/.
IJacon—aShort (’lear Kiiioked I0>4C, whorl elear 

ilrv-Kalred P oO. hreuklust bacotilx%c, hunu

Hu4K—CurioU o f wheat brim IP*, corn t"  
per ton.

lt\Ki>4i Powhiiu—^taiidaxi irooilir in 11 '  '
per ito/.

H\N \NAM— IN) per ttunoh 
I>r vnk—'>;llloriiu\ In I'le . t/tnn >n mu-Ai) 

*>c, Kiifllerii htMvl plekcd 5o.
ML’TT) ll—riKdc'o comiti'y butter |.Vil‘<e per lb. 

KaiiNua diiirv lb.
llitooMS —No. I itinev t>rcx»ni 1) do

t l  •jrt, paiior -I^trlnir htuv}* tin vu »tr«w
nne ycMjow ??„>), jri*’* ii

isNtrlmr >o low si
lit ILUIMJ M.4Ti.ni.vi.—CoipofAHl Ihne $1 . i.’ ih r 

bbl, ill bulk :M iLi. P:ast< r.ior taih • f  .* .VU*et M. 
Uoht hair 7 'i't *'■* bii. retnonl, pnM’iula!( if’.'.Tft 
per Idtl, l.miiNVille Id. EiiyiiMit t 4̂.;r>
.MloluyaO* planter f t  !.*i. WindoAv jtIhks -
cent, ott lUt priif*.

Cam m .km—Full wuiirht llo  p<*r U». 
Ca m o K '-F H uI »tit k Uk.*, 
r  AitikAoi:—14..*») |H>r t late, pt rib.
I'MKK.'V:—t iioleo lie ; fanny i.’.e 
vJouN—From tirht Hhi.Un Iti »>riuck9 .*.(sii»', 

•acWcil, by earlolN .Mao.v e. white .’’oe.
I ’o r i ri:—F;rr ’.i • pei )b, prime 

cboiee 'Ji je. (M-ulii'i ry •*-. iriitiU-M Kio ‘.'.k*
.Vo, I \ , w  No. dX .% ic.er«‘tiin 

nikIh tVtP 4C, F.\oeU:<>r .'*0, \ a>. d X
'h\ h-iuon f'l'CHi'l «'«> Pi\ niketf aod hlliib «•;» tL’ .;, 

r.V, khiekM>«ekh alniiubt t** l.e 
i'i(AMiK>«illi.h tti>! f  ll.iu, V i 
( ’ANN):iMt«IOllM—ApoN’P, .(.bL’VIlM M T

>1 ’ A , irailon vaii<« blm Kt>erri<-p. k* !• l.Vi
I..V); Hi ffMwbvTr 4 N, l» 9 1 yvKiodterr 4'i», J ill 

ra**pb* rrl*-**.lt> M ■-•.ii.vi V (bu: vyhiirtle* 
l*err:4’»,t î.'i.Mil.60; e4»ro, rp|H*r Ti n M. '̂V Wln*». 
4iw‘».tl.Vi. HhowtUke ll.*:). Frah*; I the W4 
<1.4«); J< r?M y v'.ty ; .S6. .4>i »t< in, I ll 

! S.*i; ovMorr, I lb jl, 2 il» 9 1 . I lb 
ttrht.wt* irlit T'K’. “nMl**! 2u; |H>A<*h4'f, :i lb 
t.T.K 2 lb •: idneai fiio . .b ll.*)* .i!.** ■:

{M aa.^mall M>k,\ *!. hra-ttfimiy <*«riy Juih
l.‘ \marroH lati* 91 4» .  :l in. Ftfiien 'i. •

<‘Hvh; BHliaoti. r«iiuitibi.i Kiver. Ik* b>. 8acnt 
1114 010 #.! <-«•: tbritoiiN toma(o>>N, :t .)•
fl.p i, lb ••,*.441. ra  it4>r»Mi lriiit->.\or.e4il« •”
.b f - b a c H t  4rr4B ir<*<*'̂ b4'trl4 m
f  • 7-'»; ru^pi'i'rro N ■ i.i; d*riiwtM’rn44t f.wi I l'». 
ehnrr** ►,nli't4* f:t Js'i; b «flt ft«'ii«.|M*ft.y<'!iow
fr * f  K%. white < ;tn«r ^(.ld: p urn* fk* 40; |K*ar«. 
fkV. .; (fra)-’- I*’ '.•*

IbdftI* K arit- '-N ew  C^op dr’<«d SPI*'*’* *'
tf'XMl ewi4»-iriiii’.l U ch'iiei* IXihk'.

fnTi4 y do n<!U«’ V t». ltii|Nir(«M ia>er
r«i«>iri<^* y  Imia, iM'w ('•.iif»rniu V'

|>m (•4MIII.4 Ibii.iM laruy .% -e. 'liiTi
C’i4- I 'r  l.*iu > *il**U“ ‘  ̂ .4 inn .1 »n *» e

; - 4,0, VV,: r!'='ir • . F -‘t • •
••iitipw »n b a* k 4:e ,i’, |4 a*«*'v • *ii'*
,*»'.e. II t' ■ |('U *. th rw .« 4. 4o, M;» • - *•)
pmk an 1 iMirp 4 : -f Hot *« ; ••!) ami r •! » r.»,
W.l«h)rH|4*H DMiif'ik 4i . lleA'V l.''**'..* 
mtpv** sVimaFtii T«. I'M dinniii *.e, l.u.'-r* A 
l-ye « n*r ' I  Il•♦^i^•rv).k ,e. I.U:.aW t.b
** ,0. U('4*l A l. a |v* rb> 4'4’ (’ holfrpr •• •
Fit 4’ ltr<»wii |)•|ln4 wttl N; VV'ibNmwv .;it 7 I\ r 
kiiifi ti ,s rmoT.v , e, I ia  »>•»•)'• '*»ar 7i-. 4 an«i- 
rr** A tl 4'i(V«’lnfid )v',o, |jrk« 4i4‘4irtre 
laUakwiMMl *.r, AM*omI ;«• 14h a h* «l 1»*>*

: l.tt m Is f  ‘*0. Alin r> •? . Ii.-rktr N’,
lb •! V-M ) 1 4.»; • i i o - iM , F ..V «:u « I '4’. Fn*lf
M till llt.’iiM'NA till. a

ran '** ’!. *. •» a .b* hrt'l l■■'.4•h*'d ►•.e. 
IbTlJlis: HtArkT'i<* biariitevbied ,e,4*r« m  
FU> 7* -«‘ iS’plHT.I ‘$ Pn* '''•*(♦'» * b^•••’Hl.̂  -o, 
do ♦ '  bi4Sih4d b»‘ |4-a M rip.r; K'Hk K re r  
AA-tv ih:-U.<'*0, Tien M'likt’ :<% I t*'.- , ll.iiutltiin 
iA-t I ‘fC I* al'U: («»U4>04ltto V|«
Slb!« > 7*4a‘. I liam '*'$0 . NN«mii *’*ie, tfona ti 
71̂ 0, 1*to. Mii.iii*oi«iv iao.
4 « 4 r t . w « . ! ^ I t ’fviti9liip t v .  W«»v! lN».m 12 
j*t N.i’h -lat Ifo, llAfUHT M a»o*22 ,«•
4*t»4>% lo t-: p ;«ii r **'lO. .•ibl4*y X )v. 4 idiimbisn 
w. F(i't4'n t'-V. lb nval <talo|:«a liV', Win*
x*ry Fven tt Ar> nirt4Aii •‘V,!-. f;
nisn:« ,a A I V * r i i r i r d A e  fiitighAin*: W« bi. 
brook t*p. aS>r»h rt' H*. 9 o n *  )>%•*. iVotrh IIF 

.%*»4»-k4 ss N*. Tidal Wave 7c, Wdnisw,7e; 
4»fT)'4wk lanef l«” -e. t* atrrnv 11)0 7‘ .«’ Tiek« 
Ainmkess \1'A l l  • lr« «tNlon A  A tnck It*;*' 
otn« vs a\i* \ tl tO, 8tM)idsrd / i> 1 X’, .^urti»U04 
* fniM $ 4u P||C.

Km 1 1.1 x r i - i  srr*»t« M7\ Ih *»is nits
bass* f̂ k7.‘i. lH»rM 'mlUh pt'f tmrrrU

I74*4»'*—FrcBh *JV |W'P doAi'ii.
I lN»i H—I.4H si iiiltk*r« «|iK»tc csraHMl a*IS; 

Flrvl |ikl4 nt P2 7tt. MH*iind ps*< til fsiie>
iMintiv i l  IV If'iiiiiy rl \*\ 'ow srad* » f l  7*> 
Ar* tit" for NorthiTti tnUis mode rsri<«S4| nt* 
«• fii.i<»«« Firvi |«st«’t)t r2.aV »4-t--iii«| psicti 
«• 4\ •’Atrn lartilljr *2 A, lsi»e> ch«H.
fl a.% eoitiii (in f l  IVil.'O; it's* than cs*-:('n4« 
1««* |'« r i'wt ad\stH.*tv (tisbsm H>*ur p t 
cwt

Fm**!* IIT5 4'>ilt**n fHT l*sir to tJa'v«iit*- : f  ‘ *••• 
to H4tl|̂ *of1 f>4 l«v to .\4*w Ol .* sn* " î: p re*' t t * ’ 
Lt\*-r|Hf«<; s | I l i - c m c n  f l  -ld, ttiiii
ll 14. rail *1 17; New V*oW. liu ll f l  •**. r ir' ? l. l ;

Fl t l t «n«l, ln«t sn ft rrv.o.'v, <t« lA .nd at 
) $7 fa r itia. hs» I «4h*4 f  ‘ 2» ih t  ec»r»l

44Hn"-IS 7̂ id 1.
M • t  -New  prsir •*, wssrn. r i4»r.
H ilo  •‘-—No I l» F 2 !I'A .Iidover bv. No. 

n F 2 » li*s s*hI €»Ai-i ‘•e. N.i I |). r  un«b r;>* :i 
7*,.S*». 2 l» K. un«*ir2* S4i. | H. j*
\ o .2 H H. I ’*: 1 lx-,II, dstuvar* ‘ V ,
N .1 0 , !•. '»*, X«*. 2 li. 44*. Ni*. I vr»*i-n tM.:rk<
V N«» 2 s o  n I ’.Jti bi i .4ej-aiH’ ’i*«kin* ?V»,4H' 
•iM srinrt n il e.

Howi NV" .-4 : r< at ■; i rl 7.' fwr I irrr '
I.l A’ ti* v — I t ak hs)'*4^- . ;?• :*4v

Nil. 2 4!*». .C«‘. N«« I •!*« )•)•)«' k. No 2 *b». '^ a  
N* I h(*m!4H'k ,Tlr. Ni*. 2 tb» .*le. X«>. 2 H<«v) 
;n‘t trac» k v . No. ) k« k •kirnrv :ir, X«* 1 

ilo tZ \ No. I I K' No 2 rl'*. :u«
No I rit% rk’rtinv .^4 • N«» 2 ib 4̂4*. N«i. I 4‘si- 
f m  s flK* Nr» 2*to r  |« r f«w»t 2f<*. "o'#
• sttH«r—.X Im'SI V I AMI «4 •mk .4i’a>. X n «d. ’ •’
•b> -Mt-l A 4m*sv> 4l*>. ;M*'; l ‘h .pk n X Imsaa 
f«ak 44c; I'tMlsrtr-lphis X «>ak l*h i
'. I- 'pbt.i A bcav « oak t* nlmb iphia A m< «l.- 
«irn o«k  --V; B'siivbliT 2Pr:
«:siivNl«'r »ro«at ^  . Mstsni«»ra" 25r; N V. T«*as« 
>•*; No. I h«-NVT o«k  s«* M.\u ((rr 44*M*n: N«*.
lriH>«lti4mdo t-̂ -22.

l.rvmitH Itouvh ft;.lfVT2D per M: ernsrdressed 
nil unr "id«‘ e^oninonrb» f:2i, h sod M.Hiwir 
ins |) sod M. r< lim r *• inch fav. do b 
9:2.' .Mi,«fo b F.*2 .‘Ni.n*uvhr«dlinir fIVsirltnr N I*. S 
?(7..a*.4b> S do.W F do ponlsr9S.V pop sr 
txeird# Ik*, khtnvb r. r.vn |Hm* 9̂1, rbi heart pim 
94. do O. K 9l dr» IbiM $4 7-Vrk. Fslinir* 
besrt pine list 922 .*st p«*r.M,«io white pItirOst ktu. 
do. iM|iisrc whil4* pin*' 9>W 

Li:k4)k<« —f.H tW per be a
la AHi>-K« flnril III ta roei 9<4r per lb, 94)11 

PSU" A rc, 9ulb ^bc. U) ll*kc..% Ib S'*.
I.TK—-Xmeri 'sn «’ii«er 4 4lf»i es4*h UI 7N; tirren- 

W101 4 dits I*hi>s<i4dphis 4dn< f2.7**
A4nf.«a*srs—Choice n**w crop IsOii sfstia. 4V 

hi<-: prime 42f)l.'<c. ct n tn fiirsl choice .*n i44S;, 
pr me ;l:« odV*. c<»rn pyrup P*c 

MKAI.—Wlllt4‘ tMlitlMl in «s.’k« o f i.% llrf AV 
N Aii.p- Iron ratr* $.1. ste<»i U'l 2-1 
N i T il—Veesni 4ti7c. siiiionds*2Me p«*r Ib. flberts 

I2*t0. Fnirlish wslnutp tt'e. Itrs&il iiutt 12'ic, co 
cosmit" 9rt .%m7 per »«iii

Oa**"-T4*asp ;*7*i.'Y»r, Ksnpsr 4rWi47c per bushe; 
in ear tots

MM TAP—Northern ro*l and 4'oiifornis 2 'ic
V ^

MKAkot" Isouislsns and Florida 94 00^ 94 96 
per hoA

1*4*T \T(>r.s-Wc'Mcrn f  I :r», Catifomts ft per
biMhe .

I ’4»f I TRY-Chlekr n". In C4>ops. and as thci 
run. 91 kkr.'iM rw*r

II -  N th* Slid shrtivtm ♦ ’» V 92.7.S t 
t kev. M 7 ' t* *4 k«’»r. It.S'rtliif 92 m» >4 keg 

Kane die kinir^i li* V ko>r 
P isK vrn .v " f:ipd4*F. 
l{ic^_F>iir « ' •«'. 4 holi-e ‘̂ 44’<i7c pi r '.h, 
ht»er—MshI 'fin ch  buf t **2c |h t ib, coltor

r4>( 4‘ Ukr.
S«;f»A —Uh'srl* In kt'ir* 4 n ,r ib. 1 Ib paeUnires 

S'.e, pnN«H|iv 2' :oV.
sv iT - Mrehivuii Mat hoffpfi ••?. b"'pr r bM, IsOii* 

]«> ana fine 92.IV Ml-h'lran oiiir.v M.*2.V
' H I n K It VI T—flam  ip 9b'. naif !•ar^^ s 91 
M 'lrr.-r-14 aek p* pper In (ffti n -40: ’̂ |ht Jb. 

HNi'H-e inittaiii bk . ginfrt r Ibil.V, initiixv

O a lvsa ton  X ark et-
rr»rrKB—WholosHle irrocers quotntioni:

Uoud 4»rdlnary 2Uo, fa r20V4o, prime 2iVic, ebolue 
2l',f(22e, pettberry 2lk). old KOV4*nMmjnt Java 
27‘24*.

::r4iAii—Plantation s;rent(i' prir.'eo m round 
JutH by thecarload: LouibiHria pure white none; 
ct)43ee white? l*10o,olT whlteU I'elde.ehriiee yellow 
U'pmn-uu.*. prliue yellow M 5 Pk:. ubrjiue Heconds 
11 i'btc pi'fme veuondv 5 ilMriu, fair 5 11 iHo, 
Noi’tliern retlncri — .

WhiflesHlo vruciTM 4|Uot4 as foihjws: ('t iiHiied 
Hiid eut-ioHf Kc, |H)w<lere<l H trru n u la tr d TVe, 
BtHiidai’d A 7Û *« 'd f A lU. I.oaisiana pure wtJtc 
none, ( h lice white 7e, ritf while choice
joil4)w prime yellow prime
ti4‘eo'iilK r»J.|e, iair S 's.

i^tiutcfl by wh<»l<‘Sale (rrrxreri m 
:)"i«.'r» fur ordinary, fair u> (rood :)*W4ne. prime to 
ch4»K” i;hi,V)u .

Ohicaffo Ita rk a t.
Wb Ml —No. 2red '2c. 
f (*ni —No 2
.Mi’.su I* irK—Per i»M 'rir».u:lol.'».(..V 
l.arJ Fit  PjO )L»s I'.Ml-’ic.
Si; )i’t K!bi--HideB (looiic) 9T.VV 

Mhoul'IcrH <)>o.\ed) 9'> b<'Ni l.‘t. uhori 
iliove*i» ifi.

dr\ rAtted 
•ieiir NiflCB

8t. L ou is  m arket.
Firtiir SM'.Vit ;M'.
Ilutter idjoiee crtMUiU ry 2Uu2le, diiirj l*xi2Uc 
FVkTi) In *.
F rK New ine-ti 9b* (M*fil.*i 2? 
l.unU i*i ini4̂  Ht am ?7 A'
Dry Kiiil iimatM IluAed—ShouldeniVi.S" 

ioii); e.i ar 57 ..If’U f. iV eieur rlb«* 97 ,»»T!.Fi7.7ft, 
K'lriri « 'f.ir 5 ' N7‘-i<i’'-i<).

Ihieon Uoxed — SiiouliIerA 5«J ojort .̂ ii), loii|r 
eh I'r -’'.V , elf;)!’ ribN »:V‘4. jsIkut clear 9** on. 

Fornm' ul :2 40.
Mii'j • *M .Vhi 12 irfi 
U ill III No. 2 re<i cash ’̂ iVje 
i'ort» hrm:eusi; 17’*»U* ‘*e
«hiiw -  .1

Si n VII—Standard vrami nl' d 7**0, cut loaf 
|i'»e iM*wd4M** I :C, 04-w en ’p .vlilt4> e!arlfl4‘fln>4c,
w* j ‘  ij- 1 .  . . . . . . . .  <k l^ a-.i. I .skO .  K . |C, prime

fiH'O.

to

M ' S B W I
J. V E G K T A B U E  ^

PAlH D E S T R O f t

LlTS Utock Harkeis.
Ntw 4HitaRAMi  ̂  ̂ b’ i ’i4JN* I»rnn4
 ̂ . rIi(H4 e P4’e4»i.(lr

Tf t»^ev4". find (iu;v.lty,s,.0fo JAR.' - v m h iv .̂  F*Amch 9VI. AmeHrnn
lh «.p »r4t'............ • • ^  tnu.-taMM*'ir. 4i •>'.'4 nuisttvrd |7 .'rt

*l'4*Aar lx’i**.4A, •»*’C’i*'.d 4|uallfy,'4RI14) ih it Wo p l l  r»')Vbnir bU4k K».
Hiiil t»4, pe r h**ad .............. «K>(HhTp; 00 .* ■ vifi 11—lb»ysl tfhtAS i' , 6' i o.xes )k',3 ft> .’F4 '

Trxaweows aatiMpi* biy ................4.(AVipM4j b » ’k 4>ie. I ’ear
............ M i „ hwi Inlmvaol.-sw. Oat aa.-lis »>.e. .-vnlal

t I-\*s sheen as lo  uiin Ity ' .........  wh'-al In Ualea ol loi'IS'.e.Tt .\as sheep, a  10 ; y ..........  i luii . . . ' i -y ,„n rn i van ssi r r—stanrtiinl plug navic-s
rim 'Aiio. Ih tirlght 7 oz tie st (.40,., n  inrh

('a tlle—ahipp'nv sleem W ntVi.'.l.'i, sto-kert plug-S(f:C>o; am king aasorled stauUiint giMMls 
anil fee'li-rs K  .»m:i .VI. eowa, hull* ami intxeil 4'.’ '.'sh-. Snuff: ftarri'tl'. n nr, liottle* I I I  »  per 
IIOIVUIIIU, reXM* aua-ra 11)1011:1.03, VVeatern box. ilo I os bottle. ?)■ Italpb'a it ox boti a*
ranrera------  Ih* t’**' 4”  *'* ” X bottles M 3.V

Hog.-Vftae11.-> '5(i.'i .V,.heavy lA.4.10.7 71, light T'l.imw :i »-1i*e per Ih.
$4 Siki-'i to 1 TKVs-aiino-'Wiler.lfsti-Oi'er »•, Imperial 40<»

i*heel>-Nallve* 53 (*>1.1 *fi, Western S4.(kViA 10, .VW-. Onlong .gkf.'Slo.
TexaiJ t~ «Vi:|,7.S lambs »4 noaj.so 1 'VriBAT-TW’.lVc perbiishel

A  Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula 

Curod by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
* In the Avinti f  of l57J 1 wasuttackr'd wiih 

Kercfula luoim of th4« moNt affSf‘^^^tlbi;formN. 
.\t (»ne timo I had n » b-ss Dun thirt'H‘ii larce 
u)iM'e«M)A ovrr and annm4l my neck and throat, 
rontliiually evu4liiii: un offeiiwivo mass of 
Moody matter dNcustbic t>» UdMild. and 
Almost Int4>l«'ralde to endure. It Ih imiKVidbIc 
lo fully d4*RrrilH' iny Mitterlnu'*. a* the case 
was 4’(>inpli4'4t*’<l with iliroiilc 4 ut.irrh. After 
tliiAM* jeaiH of ini-'ery. b.iv int; been ircwted b> 
lbit*e I'hy'-hdtiii, I was worse tlian evi-r. 
Htially. on the rertninn* nd.ith>n of \V. si. 
Huntley. drupsIM.ef lv<*ck)*ort. I was ltidiic<Hi 
In try Ibiod'f Sar^ipariUa. Ami n4*w, after 
tuivirn; taken twelve tHdUct, Avithlii Die last 
t\v<dve m4mD)s. tin* "crofnloiis cruHlons have 
t-ntiri’I/ 4’e.)a( «i, nml tli4« al'«cem<w‘s all 
dH:t) pr 'iicd.eXf’Cfd Di4 u)iwi;:hDy M'arH.wiilch 
are ti.nlv !»• * «’iidiv'M iialh r b/ deiri4’*’B. and 
IwaiitliuMy 1* 14l4i Hot kuo'-v i\i'.it It iii..y
h.(\e «i*<n<' lor i>tl'.er«, I It 1 4i4t know tint Pi 
!::/ H•t**̂ l‘s S..r-:»; irilln lUH p l"\ f'l Ml
4'lt4 ctlv*- "|M «'ithMii<l'’4 d. As iin c\ idi tii'4* «»i 
Inv pr.lldUdO J )M’ll4t ll.* >4‘ |.t(’t<a tlhwlslis ilc.l, 

'  nm p ’loly t«* V'*ii|v tin* atjtlionth l'\ of

Hemorrhages.
No“4>. or from sny caiwo U iq>oedily oou- 
trollcd ttit'l tfbjpiivd.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is 4wvdinK, cleaiisinif .And lleaH tiK *

U lx niob) I {Vi.'SoiOQM for tbiM
V C IU I I  I  l l|  ih 4 .iM ill t ) f  llcMd Ao.

Pon d ’s KxtiTtc I C wlHia Ji 1 nr«',(75r.|
sp*N‘i:’llv fiief;Rr«*d t«i ni-ot H4*rio*tS4’HMjM,
fliouid 'i wii'ii I'-'iicFs I'lslrivt 1

>>Vlii;4e,<2’*4 )

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Ko other pr«>|KiraD4)n has oiimhI more 
Cbx'H of thesediKtr(‘.-''ing rompluinisthau 
lU u K itrart. l*4»iHr" E xtrac t Plat#
(e r  li> invniiiublo in Dhhv** dlM*wsos, Luiu** 
1>04P>. Fains in lixiuk or bide. &e.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
*ri4o tlie R xtrau t proirptly. Delay ts 
duuiwrotts.

D i I a c  fk liiM l,Illew d liifl;o rlt«liliiff* U 
A i l y S f  irflhe .̂'icutccl kii«)V.n retin’dy ; rsp 

idly curiii({ when other medi«-liM‘s lisve 
Ponii*<« E s lra c t  O in tm ent, 
in of srrost sorrlc* wh> re the re* 

luovalcf c!<»Uiiug is tu<‘4>itvonk.'ht.
In HulDe««4inl). I nct-s o0«’., IM, 9K7«k 
A'ofef»tv Mo/ffC (ivvc'Ctf u'ntjfiMrand lafjeL 

Prepsn ll only l»y l'OM*S FXfltVI I' t0.»
NEW VUUK AND LiONDON.

“Why I Do Not Immerse,’’etc.
IM UKV I.. Ja Pit K K IT  

Wiio was lot at d b> .Norli) 1 
for not eoukt t.itiiK t4> pra tic 
liHplisiJi

Introduction I'V ID.v. H IJ \V| i iij'im, I) D. 
nt ArkttnsHH.

FnC'.* I copy b> mail ...... . !•’
|:i ( cp i-H. by iimil 9 l '« '

I'Oi by imt:I . «UW
I ' 4 'M* 1 .V 4•.\̂ >̂  ̂*■•• ... H.vo

4trt‘ i 4ii 1. I. F lC K K ir , l»4»linn’rM4'Itl Te\
■ \4 ,u-y I'*F. *4,hl iJrf.i tlir*'“  vet !»t

xas 1 ur'leiN'noe 
liiiiu(*rs;4)n tor

npiiifis;; *ii*hiii«‘ I '.ib 't ' iir«’4| in 14)
• Nop.) iMM-ure^

. -I *• • • • *M4* (I.

EDXJCATIONAL.

aii«l f
Dlls 4 iif, I . i«  r^ '’ .. ! 4crr«”‘
•;!4V MU* Wl o ll.•’ 'l-t . 1 4.II.V 1 1
I *;TS, ls.b I . '.-n, N V.

This st.ili Cl tit |<ri*bb.ii 4ti )\
!• v,dt»U-d-t.t 4 |..M’k|* r!. N  ̂ V
*• • * if f'Tff* • '• *o»‘y t*'r D* '
- ! i; ’dv'fv'st.dvhe : *

b tnx* with
?• V. laUlU

J llcnt-
. -vii- ll-

KILGORE. TEXAS.

. \ M n n a i 4i|M n" F IK “r 'l i»\ t ).\ Y  IN 
Sl.FTKMUKU. 4iiid e '^  -s F r*»t T .«**daj ic 
Jum*. lloivpl. * *vvn dvdUrs ;K.*r in tnDi; iui- 
tb»ti, forty -Iw.. ti iisr$i f*ur y < u i: i  tti it •xpenii' 
lor 01)1 v*'«r, .• llirtit ’ 17 • '«•.

Tlo* IriRffut* •■.io *1 "•J4«* •*)•>' oiM ra
il *n till* <*41 \« (1 . Iu$» r .)i • iiundr*-Is of 
4'd ir«Mr«) y«iiin)r Ailt^SHTul u* oti**bo . nrul not 
s f  titf «' pulroi' t*i dl itf( nt pupil cn*' i c

flood's Sars^vparilla

w' o (14.4‘w n J I'l
l»ur t4»w :* O'

!'*rT'‘ '«l. wt :.<! I

\ W t.M .* T
T^dp.M |. 

F t

•a ks fo t" lei r.1.
Ir

:! \
ill I.l
'* }V *l iwtv Ab-

• ii* |tr*i
1 • .? ;.  

n K V .

thi ^
. ,d -. -

r : T.T*

• ’V ! v4
mo

I. I l t s i j  A- « H. 

l>f*sio4| f ) n «

■ V

(Y o H n r .

A t.K X A N C .X m . 
K H go r .. Is a w i

vie’.'/ (dUcp 
§K'‘n ^!)2 3lp 
D is e a s e s  

û e->
© U T I C U R A

I\EnEDlE3 .

o  A - n . T i . x i s j ' O T O r o '

; COLLEGE OF COM M ERCE
n A lX I 'V I I .M ;.  T IA l- t .

I For a Ihoif inrh at It isit* r- Train'iik
• «ir r  r a <

• •♦□r •<»)« «iM 
j Til* Frine p;‘ 
I '!-*th«»dtkf, s* •’
I tli4* !"rs« «l H'lr

h*-tie!Vc A cm'I* '(l.t I' > r  «*, S«*|t ' 
r« •*» A ( =• ct .

NM'l Fr tiii'u ixr tk H l-'on>uirk 
WH' fnrn:‘*r'v '  «•? Fi •.•;|*s! i*f 

in Fhi<Md<'l|*nm Fa
4 «)rn'«p7)tcl« nrc i»iv lt< •!.
E . E . O A B R IN O T O K a  P r iP .  an d  P ro p

'p i l i :  V<»«T O H TH I^S iNd Fm KM*<o KI*KIN  i 
I  ai d M’S t> diM-as*", w.ik b*s« of bstr.tr to i 

’IllaiU’) IO ('hI nfff, arc "tw^d U. e«'nl;Mm <*>1 |r | 
snd ttcrnism’iiiiy cur* d b% ts«* iV riv  i ma Ui u ; 
KOll s, wlM*a all *»tk« r nmt*di«s and imt n^<l«[ 
fa 1 I

tV T ic ra v  thr rreat f*klnruri*,and r i  Tirt hv 
04»4f*. an ev'iJts'tr :«kin H*aiit.fVcr. pr«'t»sft .| | 
tr^on t l. «w *  rna> >• and I'rT ti'raA  Kl <
ks Srw ll.«w«d Fur n* r. Interns*ly. « nn* ev* rjf ; 

r<inu of sk n an«l bd id  diSai.iM*. Ii<*ta ibupht j 
to M’fo lii a !

81*4*1 rv f’rrwhim. Fr.«r, r i i M i  av. Vir ; | 
4«»4I*,2%c : k ) ’M*l.vr\r, 91. 1*'̂  I’-ar.-.l by tin* 1
PilTT^ii D.(( «; V\t) 4 IIAWirVI. V •. M ;T4i> J
M v - .

c*'iid f*i 4 ■:r*' 9kln t»  ̂-r k "

Flaeat rstab*fiK In tbt 9ua*k» 
- f .  F. r u F r i lT ,  F a tt

F.ll.l’b  ̂ t> a* kll4‘::iU. fdlNi-p'd Nil  ̂«•. 
»k.i, p.4 «« nt*4l b« 4 I Til 1 •: V '»4IAC

I lbv.4 f n «*n** in:n»ii' f*  ̂ : pr j 
> wr<’Skfi*-<• *, lit fT * il* t:f\  a\MI 
P i s- f II.4h*’ nnM pstn k :»r f  sm <

 ̂ snd 
F v»m 
r. 2Tn*. ,

ill X IIO UTIM ND  AND l:\4*KII»W
T IC 4 I M Nt. *« II* M iK T' s 1" on** <»? i Im» i* r f
« «), *;e«*t ; ai-fiH*, atdnn-'^f srlKnv.a
«d .t'--kiri«i in tt < I -:it«w) Mst«'«. 4»rsduai< an*
» i ’î -a ini'btsin i.tf rnip" m*’Hf

Far i’ ir« u.sra.
D R . W C A R P S K T S m ,

P rra td rn f

STEINWAY PIANOS.
USED A S n  ElfrOBSED BT THE WORLD’S FIICEST P1AMUT8. 

AMBITION o r  ALL
------,o : -

TBB

SOLE A C E N T t, DALLAS, TE X A S .

PASTORS' MEMORANDUM BOOK
P Z 1.ZOX1 12 a  csm o-fFai.

Send to SH AW  & BLAYLOCK, Dallas.

A L M O S T  A S  C H E A P  A S  A  S A D D L E

COLDW ATER ROAD CART.
Large Purchase Agents for the State. Fine Goods.

Psrvin A Whei'l; Foil lbF»«»d 8<Tew Utn; **.i«*l' IlATii) Huts: Meel AXicand Tin';
F'niiy i * HI !i*T Trlmnii d and Tirr*-! Ftm 1p ”h Ib'nw Mi-p -'p . ^Inirlbof Imublc sw-at; Just 
tlK’ tnlntt r •et*n >1 C’htidr* n. \N ' I D(Hh';> I ti lv tiiiAiiirr**! d

CASH I BICE $27.{10. CASH WITH ORDER $3(1.00.

Keating Implement & Machinery Co.
vvboli'.alo ami Hstall Imp.pmvuts aud Ma hinory,

X 3  A .  X ji X j  ^  m,  . . .  •X* M l a c  A .  f l i .

Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos.
Wilkins A Newhall, $40.00- Chickering;, $50.00. Gilbert, $60.00. 

Peters, Cragg A Co., $65.00 Newhall, $75.00. Marshall A 
Smith, $150.00. C. H. Edwards, $175.00. C. H. 

Edwards 7 l«3 Octavos, about new, $200 00. 
Mathushek Upright, $275,000-

T b e  a b o T «  b a rg a in *  fo r  th e  r « x t  f- w  day* at

O .  I T  1 3 1 3 " W A T T I C S .
738 and 736 M A I N  STREET. D A L L A S , TX X AS .

i t - .

I  «« SkU kMVk« ...w ..a , -uu  M.-J -M w ia M  I gaiiirn. sns Will tie still mvM, and lovsd till | tb (he Nattooal Co Dej e l, N. Y. SAIRW  «  tll.AX l.VU Jk, Dallas. » f » s n :

i f
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tos llpstijii
“ A l l  U over bet wet'll uh, Mr. SaiopsoD,”  she 

M id, coldly. “ The preseuta you have given 
me w ill be retiiriieu to-morrow.”  l i e  stood 
there proudly, but his face was ashen. “ Kvery- 
thing simll be returned,”  she went on, with a 
tiueenly sweep o f her rounded arm, “ with the 
exception, o f  course, o f the carainels and Ice 
cream.”  And thus they parted.

Malaria does not always reveal its presence 
by chills or regular shakes. Your system 
may be lull of it, and none of these symp
toms be iiresent. You will feel miserable, 
think you are bilious, take purgatives, aud 
only teel weaker and worse, because the 
malarious poison Ks still operative. -V do.se 
of Munlleubergel’s I'llis, at bed-time, will 
show you next luoriiiiii; limt you have hit the 
teal oneiiiy, and u d >se or two more will r»*- 
mnve every vestige of ihe imlsoii. i’liey never 
sicken the stomach, do not act on the bowels, 
but simply destory Miiliirhi.

Senator Fair recently attended a rathollc 
fair ill San Francisco, and asked tl'.e price of 
some rosebuds at tlie liower-staud. Ilei'ore 
the young liidy in alteiidance had time to re
ply, an olderone c.auieforwnid andanswered: 
'•Five liundred dollars, .Mr. Fair." T lie Sena
tor instantly drew his check for the luoiiey. 
and passisl It over without a look of surprise 
or annovunce. The woman who timk tlie 
check was Ids divoroeil wife.

B O N a  BOOK rR B B .
Send one -  cent postage stamp with your 

name aud adilri'ss to Morley liros., lOU South 
Second Street, St. houls. Mo., and got a nice yj 

IUmiIt. ln « .

He—“ My ilarllrg, I really believe my rheu- 
maMsm has wholly duappeariM.”  She—“ O, I 
am sorry! Now we shall never know when 
the weather is going to cliauge.”

li'}'o ii tvmild hale a ileslratdc tiea.l ol hali‘, 
etc llal'.'s Vi'gi iHide 81 lliau Hair Kcuewer, 
the wondiTful dlscoxt'ry ol modern tiiio-s 
for the hair ami icalp.

“ .lohniiy," said the eareworii editor to his 
only sou, "1 know you want to help yourtsair 
old fatlier auditive him an Item.hut r>liathci 
you'd stay awi.y from tl.e lamd till the lee gets 
thicker. You may come handy to tied the 
pri'ss.”  _____  ______

K U O B I .L  A V B O U B

In seven years the value o f p rodu cU ^ 
South Carolina liae increaskl from $?d,000,000 
to Sloi,uuu,uoo.

Mrs. Jouee—Don’t trouble to see me to the 
diair, Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Smitb—No trouble. 
Quite a pleasure, 1 assure you.

Mother aud Daughter Examining Christmas 
Daughter-Are both of these

dlfferenty M otlier-No;
I’resents:
boxes o f candy 
neither is alike.

•\rt 1st— Whore are you going to take dln- 
neiV .Viithor—U, i ’m not particular. W her
ever yon do. A rtis t—W ell, 1 was going to 
take It Willi yon,

I.ettingW ell Kiiough Alone: landlady— 
.lane, pass Mr. Uiindey the salt for his egg. 
Diiuiley— rimiiks; not any salt, Tills egg Is 
none too fri .sli as it is.

The late Sir Wilihini Mc.Vrthur left inoro 
than tf'Ji’lo.roiiO to the Wesleyan societies o f 
England, and provided for auotlier and equal 
g ill to them on the death of bis widow.

Country Minister (to deaeoii)—Deacon, yon 
have a reputation of knowing soiusthlug 
about horses. I've got an animal that’s 
balky. What do yon do m such a case'  ̂ Dea
con—I sell iiiiu.

Troth from the Aiidleuce: Temperance 
l,ei'turcr (lowering Ids voieo impressively)— 
(ill Into our .Vmerican gin palaces and what 
do you llml? Husky Voice (promptly)— 
Somebody willing to drink with you.

I ’ortly (ientleniaii—Bless my soul! What 
Is this great ciowd about'.' Bystander-.V
deaf mute lias Ju.st ois-ni-d a barber shop, and 
those nun are trying tube "iiex t” _ I ’ortly
(ientlcmaii - llliss  myroul! Ithiuk 1 need a 
shave luyselt

Arithmetic: l,aura-So you are really om
gaged to Iiiiu, dear'.' He Is forty, you say, and 
you are twenty —Ju.st twic,' as old as you, love. 
Dear me. when you are forty he will be 

gracious! 1 hadn’t

Keiiiemtier that Money’sT-X-S Ague I'onlc 
costs only jo cents a bottle aud Is guaraii- 
tetsltocure.

I.Ulle Fiiiart bad s|ieut Ids li st day at 
scliO'd. “ Wli.vt did \oii learn'.'■ was ld.s 
aiintie's qiiedlim. "D l ln’t learn any thing." 
“ W ill, wliat .lid yon .loV'' “ Didn't do any
thing. T l ’ere w IS a woman wauling to knew 
how to s|s'II ’c.-.i.’ and 1 told lur.’ "

Pond’s ITxtract VIves suis' r.liel lisun Pam 
Om-r iise.llts use is cimtlmied /r.r,... 
ii#.es till IS ..uli.r.

Cspt. Miilfonl ltlehlsc::e ol tliohi>vcst of 
Ca|s- ( ’ ill •'iirfiueii. He I- now eighty-livi 
voais III ag-\ and has foliowed ids licpi.c call
ing h!tv-‘ lir.->' yt ai-. .\mong Ins luislals is 
one prcsciit.si h ui liy 1 le .Massacliiisct'.s ll.i- 
luaiic t;(> iety for i,D exertions In r< suing 
iweniisi-ic iier-Ills tmin tin* v.ris k ol the 
ship-'r.'ii'lln  -If \\tliil'»; lie.scli, .March!.
|s|„

A  V,AK o r  A  T n O O S A N S  
A Consumptfre Oureit.

W lo ! «'* o:. urt (,..iir<y i ’\|s clisl,S' is--:>,li,-- 
haiiCK I II. I. III.I Hr. II. James • • •  i \|s rl- 
lu•lltlll.- X III III. iiiaiiv 1. .'I.l nr i .ili-iitia. he 
.ICS .-O III I. I iiisde a on-paralMm irlil, h viin-d 
Ilia •.Illy ei..:il :.l C< i-tu isp llon . His cb..d la 
nosr *11 ii.‘ •s.iii irs. a-;,' e iloyiiii Ihi- bwai of 
hi-a'tli M.- li |.rii.-d to the world thst 
Consum ption an Is |s>aliiirlr and prniia- 
lo tilly ciinsj. Thi' Ihs-Inr now irlicslU iatvc'is 
In-i- mil.. H*klns Iw,, tsent alstiq,* lo  pity ex- 
is-ns4-a. I'r • !•• rb l'•n iiir .a  Niaht Ssi-ala. 
Nauaia ,1 lie Mem. ' h. sii.l wil lin sk up h 
fn-th i . i . t  III ts iiiiy - iiu r  hour* Ad<lnaa 
I M iPPiM s A C,i., I.olg Kae* tfiiss I, l*hi:ai|ei|iltla. 
naming lb s p iper

Dr. D. II. ^giicw. tlie r iu ln in trh ilw le lp h la  
surgism. e s . l.  In hla cnti-er bt-caiue disroup 
aged by an iiiiaur.sessrul rasi* o f tracheotomy, 
gave up M . prolesskin and enibarki'd In the 
■ « l  biish.e-e M etalled  lo that iHipntll ami 

Went liark to auiai-ry.

eighty? Clara (iooil 
thiiiiglit of that.

Omaha Employer (anxiouslyi-1i.ies Mr. 
Detioode drink? Ikhitldrntial Clerk—Not a 
drop. He has been two hours late for three 
mornings, and he liaikr If he had been on a 
terrible spree. It's all right. On Christmas 
he gave his boy a drum.

The llarouess liiirdett-Coutts and other 
ohllAiithropie iiersons In London are alMiut to 
rstablihh, it is said, a scheme to provide 
wnrksliops ftiriilsIiHl wlih sewiiig iiiachliies, 
where poor.seaiiisirisses can go and have the 
iisi< of the machine.s at a very low charge.

I'ravelliu! for Ills llealtli; “ Ymi liave a 
hr.dhei In foreUn lands. 1 bt'l'eve?'' “ y es. he 
Is In Ja|.an nog." "  rraveling for his health? ' 
“ In a way.”  “ H ow ‘ in a way?'”  “ Why, he 
was Judge in a baby .show lome time ago. and 
It won't be safe tor him to r une b.ict t-»r at 
least three years."’

l lu  y tell a .sloiy in Chi'-a'jo • f Wiigiier and 
an .\iiii-riean coniiMsM.r, who :>iid tdin a vl-lt 
diirhig the latter yisrs o f his life—:it least Hie 
AnnrI, III ci.mposer, wl'e. * usuie m.iy have 
teen ,liiiklns, tills it: ‘ I eiiihtai'e tins',”  
crii il W ijn fr . “ as the Wagner o f .\nn lii a. ’ 
“  Ah," eiied th > .\ini rl‘ an, mit lo Is- oiudoue 
eltin r In conceit or tsMiile y. “ i i inbraee thee 

.lenkliisof Europe.’ ’as thi
A  TioVeesI Man: Mr. d v i ilherhlne la t'lii- 

ciiinr.tl d iii'n ii.i-ri—• Y c '.  I'v i'b een  an exten
sive travch-r. Miss Vi'nld.i. E,ir the |iast ten 
y iiu s  1 ihri't li- lle v f I havo-pent uioretiinii 
III e inoiith out ot I'le  tweiv, :<t home.”  Miss 
WaMo '.I Viiiiiig l.ely frimi H eston )-” Dli. 1 
think tra il ling h  so Inteii-stlng, and It Im
proves one so much, yo'i ki-ow. \,iu have 
visllisl r a te ,  V r. Ove-ili.-ililt.e? ' Mr. Ovei- 
Ih e il'lii— “ No; we lis w  anollier man fi r 
K ild n ik y ; ,iiy ruuti ills  n-irth o, the Ohio 
river.'

A  X v in o r r  o f  K a t iy  Daya
llace of cI,...II|'sm|'s I,..nil r years 
gws I'Kre.l o fi X iiB groans xml ti .i-a, 
Ilox' it tcM'lf Ihe Hesh iis-oll. 
l .oatUsoine, greasy castor o l ' :
ScJrrh y our early lueiie.iy c.i-s--, 
f III >1*11 hod another tlo*i-:
.tl! the snuiMsHng rraine m o iia  
.M Ihe thought ol liesniu sallt'
I'leb  rmsilh Ihe pilMsix M 
W as a gr. aliT bnrt.ir hM, 
r ila a x  nt all luwar<l ll: •.
Huge amt gr'pipgu'd blue ph.t 

What a contrast to the nilM aod gentle oc 
tliM ioflfr. I’ iercr's rieasaiit I’urgative IVI 
leta. augar-r Mted, easy to take, cleansing.
rcriiperatlnr, renovatingUie system vrilhont 
wreneliluc It with agony. Bold by druggists

I'h. re seems to be no objeetiou to raising 
-o litters o f  pigs per year ftom one sow It 

th* M.w U cansi f,,r a> site sbotiM be. ( I f

It oliould be borne in miinl that Malaria, or 
Mlaoma, la the rause o f blliiMis dlsea-cs, surh 
as ehllls ami fen-r, etc., ami that August, ' 
Beptember. Urtober and November are the 
■Mi-itlM In w h l'h  It Is nuist alwmiant In

course II Is a severe .strain upon tier, bnl It la 
very much lessened by pl< nty o f gigid feed, 
plenty of gisal water, and giHul shelter In bad

this HtalA Therefore It yuu are prudent yon 
w ill Invest an y  cent- for a N d lle  o f  Mor-
lay’tT - X 'S  Ague Tank, the guaranteed rnre 
forauch dioeanes.

Bishop I ’  iter sahl rw en liy  that his early 
eaiierlenrr ii< selling dry gmids was o f areal
brnent to him In prcarhiiig the gospel. In the 

if a large New Yora d rygoods loliberstore of
he learned a g io t  deal abom human nature 
and the ways of the biislnesa sinner which Is 
■wl usually taiialit In the schools o l divinity.

A gcQiiin-* female regulator and iron lonk 
ialndenisml hy marly every woman, loth 
married and single, and that wiikh stands prr- 
eminent is Dr Droniriadc’s English Female 
Bitten.

Bmith faeetloiisly |..“ |'ve lust been around 
tills morning
ll jfs .
deal better pay your

I ■ laerriocsiy I--- i re insi oeen arouna 
ruing payliig my resms-ts to ruy msl- 
Jones icyiiieally i—’’ I  on hod a great 

tier pay your debts to tio in.'’

weatlirr. rtoiiie people seepi In think hogs 'Jo 
need shelter. Wh:it a inM ake! T lie hairtgit I

o f the hog is thin and iloea not serve as well to 
pndi-ci from cold and the skin from damptie.#.

III Ihe ease of the Imrso or Cow. I'lie 
iieei!- -heller more than eitlier of theaulniahi 
merit kMint aliove. l  et how lew Soulbem 
farmers make anv pn paratlona of this nature 
for Ibelr hogs! I text the hoc as It ahotild he, 
ami no animal on the farm will return better 
pmdta for Ihe rare ami feed best.iuisl.— 
eouthem Live Stock Journal.

AWOM. the people nt lieday. Ilietv- are few 
■ndesd, who have not heard nf ll,e metita of 
l l k k l )  .vsh Hark and Hemes, asabousehold : 
rmHsly, Tisu amt ctink- have In-eti made ot I 
them for lentIIties, and In homlnsls o f fami- j 
lle< have fi>rmei| the sole leliaiice in rlwsi- 
matk ami kidney disra--s l*rirkly Asli Hil
lers now take the plare ot tlie i4d system and ! 
IS m-re henem .oJ in ail tn>iiti)«« o f this i

Tha O orract T im a.
Tliere are very few men who do not urtde 

themselves im always tiavring Iherorrret tlnie: 
and womlerful bimI delkale iiieebanl>nis are 
devised to enable them lo do so. Hut Ibe 
more delicate a rlironnmefer la made, the 
more siibjeet It liecoiae- to derangement, aod 
unless It be kept alwaya perfeetiv clean. It 
soon loses Its nselnliie«v What womt- r. 
then, that the human marhine—somueh more 
iletieaie and Intricate than any snirk o f Man 
—elwa Id rrqulre (o be keyit thnmuchly 
ctraiised. Th • llver l« the main-springnt this 
eoninlex slnietnre, and on the Impurities 
left In Ihe blond by d|sofden-l liver, d-petid 
m<i*t .)l the ills that llesh Is h<dr to. f  veu r-in. 
saiiiptim iwhkh Is limg-serofulai. la trace- 
abh- lo U.e Impi'rfect action of I’lla organ. Kid
ney diseases, skill diseases »kk heoilaehe. 
h< art disease, ilnipsy. ami a long ratalogui* o f 
grave ni.i'sdles have th ir origin In a torpid 
liver, or Sluggish liver. Dr. IVree's Holden

nature.
Mislh-al IMsi- ivery. by e-ublishing a besrllhy.

...................IImirmal action of ibe fiver, ruts as a rnre and 
preveuliw o f thisie disease*.

Doctor fcelinc patient's pui-' ’ • You are 
suderliur. sir. from iierTfMi.s pro-gralion In a 
very aggeaval.d form. Have yon been drink
ing heavily o f Is '• ?’’ I’alien’ fisbly "No, 
«lr. I've been «l,otq>ii,g with wy wIl.-."’

Cold UTeathvr Baaavalanca
I ' !• c «l p r f k t i u t i f  If r.d v«H

tenr^‘ ' III f>iit f lifir  iian*** n thrir
ppt'liM*. It jil«o |»r«Htucr« couir îfi. • It iiriJ 
a roiii*. Takf Tfl>ior'M r ii« ’rv*k4*«’ N« air^) f*f 
0wwt (vum a**o Mu.trio.

F ln t Hreail or-Hlood I ’atrkil- We’ ll be late 
lo Ibe sUrvatlon mass meeting If we don't 
hiitry. ?<econil Hrrail-ivr-KliKMl ratiiot— 
^ n ’ t hflp It; I must stop at a dnig spue. 
I ’ ve run out of medkiue. First llri-ad or- 
Blood—What sort ofnieillcine arc von tak
ing? Second Bread-or-Hlnod I ’atrlot— 
“  \ntl-fit.

A  BpeclAc for Throat Oiaaaae. Brnwn'a
lliioxi HiAi. Tioii Has halt Iss'n long ami lav ir 
alily known s- an slinlral* c rein<-»ly for O'ugiis. 
Hoarsen!S" and all Tnr<»ai Iroiiliii-a.

".V/i! !-.»!!i!stin(. Mils thr -trl'l i* ifnt ,r--h
rw'-inc't '-!|IS! /.•<:'nil*. m-MmI. / SOM t ftmt

A in gd in g  lo  present mti s on seeds and 
planis thmiMh the mails It costs onlv half as 
much to-end  «icds and plants to \nstralta 
and nlh«-t distant foreign r.iqntries as from 
one piMti Kiee loamKher In Ihe I 'nited Mtates. 
This Is wrong, rue Karin and Home, o f 
Massaaarhnsetts, says the present postage 
rate- on such matter Is a dis>nimlnatkin In 
favor III the express companies. 'I here is a 
griietal disposition among seeiimen, nursery- 
men and the ptirchati rs o f small poekacesof 
seeds and plant- to ask Congress to reduce 
Ihe |gesenl rates, as they are entirely too 
high. The welfare aod pmsperity o f tin* 
crowi m and purrhaseis o f these plants and 
seesU tiiighl to be considered ov, r that o f  the 
bloatirl # xpress cniiipanies. W ill Congress 
note Ihe unjust discrimination, and w ill tlie 
re lief be given? that Is Ihe question.

P D B L IB B B M  IIO TIO BB

in m i l .*.*(.■ i)i!l) IOHii.1. , «  «;i| D'O-l) •/*»r nhnh 
tin In*’ nir rutfirrlllr > S."-infl m.ol* m> off* N o

I rf M Si-;, r, r." — N , I*. VVll.i.i 
iMitain only ’’lh<nrn'- /l,..n ''cii 

Sold only In box-s. Price, 'iV ci-iiis.

“ i , ”  said the Had Cold, superciliously, "am 
the oldest Ivel'.g living. I have Ihh-ii with men
ever since thev iiiTadei these regions and will 
stay with them to the end.”  A  gaunt, hoary 
s|ierlr** rose and said: ".Viy i-hlM, why so 
boastliil? Yon are arc an iiifaiil ascompari-1 
to m e .”  “  Who arc vonT’ " I  am the .loke 
about the Boarding House Kiitter.”

W hile liv ing In F.a-tcm Tfxns, my w ile  aiif. 
fered with chills for i lghtieii inoiiUis, and 
after trying si veral diM tots and a host ol, -m

**gcalled,‘ ‘cMII cutes,”  without elTect, I iiiovisl
my family lo this conniy, where my wife con- 

-u'liT whh third day cldllatimieil ti' -u'liT whh third day chills for nine 
months iiH ic. Her health w '»» sii"h that 
life  w;v- I'lnh iisom e to her. Mncn 
against m;. I»d :i, I was indiirml Ui try a 
fitly  cent hotll*' o f .Mnriey’a T-X-.S Ague

W e have Pastors' .Memorandum Itooka at 
‘1% centa. The beginning o f the year Is a goml 
time to order.

Your Bnnday-school should ki*ep a correct 
record. W e can send you one for Tai cents. 
For large Bnnday-sc'iools. T.*, cents.

Ify iH iw an t Si*nnon Paper order 'J5 cents 
worth-enm igli to la«f yon a long time.

riie  ('.■mbinatlon Hlsi.ks -a  biMik contain
ing blank Church Certiii-ates, Marriage Cer- 
tllkati-s. Baptismal Certiticates and Ulank Ke- 
c> ipts. -j.‘i c* nts.

(,\ll aiHive are remnants o f stock, hence the
low prices ___________

O olleotion  Oarda.
A t the rcqiii-st o f  a number o f preoehers we 

have gotten up a eollection eanl. .Mi;e.jx.''iy  ̂
Inelies. It is woixleil as follows, aud la appro
priately rilled:

I'OLI.KCTIOM CAKD.
Mit ito o ist  Eeisi’oev i. Cili iin i. 9oi-Tit.

I h!-n h;- agn-!- to eontnliiitf- iliiriiig the pres
ent coiil, ix iirc year, oa rnlloss;
to r  Kori-Irn Missions ................................ (
For JlomisMc MIrslons . ........................
For r!>nl!T!-ii!-e Collei-lion.........................
KurChnn-h K.stf-MsioQ , .....................
For K-lio-al.on .......................... ...............
0 ir  Ilish'S’s* Fund ..................................
For tlilile I aior- ...................................

'i'onlc, at ‘I 1 am lia|ipy to say tliat ftom the 
first oay'.s n i* o f I', her Imimivemetd beraii. 
and after ii-ing two bottles, her health Is fully
restored, lor she has not had a chill for eleven 
months B”  ! i.s In bettor h-nith than >|je |inil 
been for y.-ars N-fori*. I refer yon to any of 
my nelghnors in this and lAnnar ooniily.

I'A IX ) P iv io .  Tf;x
Very Uiankfnlly yonrs,

L . 1 ’ . vass.

-Don’t yon miss vonr little nephew 
‘ eddle?

.......................  e ;—Ves, I miss him very
much, but I like to be the uncle o f  an angel.

V isitor-
very much, Freddie? Freddie (whose nephew 
died the sreek before;—Ves, I miss him ver;

Total.........................................
The r.in-going Is not n li-gal, but aiin),ly 

moral olillgatioii. fnli-** psi-l xrilhln one week 
Ill-lore confi-n-iict-. it will Ct- n-iurned toslgiier, 

Sign here:

Notb—Can! iin-pare<I hy Ki-v. .«ara P. Wrighl. 
Ill send the ctrds. post-|)afd, as follows;We

too............
» ( l ............
:k i ............
» »  .......

Addreu,

. . . . t i  a
..................................... t  to
................................... 8 no
................................... 4 (XI
SHAW A m.AYIiOCIt.

Dallaa, Toxa*.

(.A .-llrtiSu -t*"-/ . -

A  Tennessee farmer cures aid sores on stock 
by tprinkllng wheat dour upon the wound. An  
exchange oays: “ Flour baa most extraordi
nary liealliig propertieo, aud w ill remove 
proud tleah at once.”  W ill some o l our read-
era not try this remedy? Certainly it la sim
ple enough, cheap enough, easy enough prac
ticed. I t  is such simple, cheap and easily ap-

lied remedies as this that ought to beremein- 
Dered by farmers distant from drug stores. 
Every fam ily Is presumed to keep flour.— 
Boutbern L iv e  Stock Journal.

H e (making a long call)—“ What a very odd
looking clock. Miss biiilth. Is it an heirloom 
Bhe (suppressing a yawn)—“ Oh, no; it Is a 

H e has a penchant 
■ ‘  ■■ your at-

reeeut purchase o f papa’s. H ehasay 
for siicli things. 1  was about to call 
teution to it.”

T hat T ired  F e e lin g
Afflicts iic-ai-ly every one In the api-ing. The 
tyslem having lieoome aeeuHtoiiicd to the In-ac- 
log air ol' x’ Inter, Is ui-akeiieil hy the wiii-m 
days o f tbo chungliig (eiison, unit readily yields 
to uttiicks o f dieeiiiio. H iioiri Fursaparllla Is 
Just the niedieine needed. It tones and builds 
up every part o f the body, and also expels all 
Impurities from the blood. Try It Ibis season.

A  bill has been introduced In Congre.ss to 
tax the manufacture and sale o f  adulterated 
lard. Tbo  bil! ought to pars; at hast some 
kind o f law ought to be enacted to com iel the 
article to be sold as adulterated, to protect in- 
iiocent purchasers who desire pure lurd and 
are w illing lo  pay corr-*Hpotidingly lor It. No 
one objects to the sale o f  adulterated lard, but 
do seriously i h liet to paving fur an adulter
ated article alter having called tor the geiiu- 
Indv pure.—Fonthern L ive  Stock Journal.

In  addition U> the dividendspacaide .Ian. 1, 
amounting to many raillluns, the disburse
ments o f  which tended lo make money easy, 
the United States 'freasury has on deposit 
with the national bank depositors about fi.ju,- 
U(X).(XM), and after that date It w ill be able to 
anticipate interest to the extent o f another 
S.’iO,o(A),i)(W for the coming year.

#>pccial itoticcs.
Fine Knbber Mounted Single and Double 

Harness a specialty, at F a d o it t  Bhos.

Snnimer ('overs and F ly  Nets from 8A- to 
9I0.UU. I'AUOITT Bl'gIS.

DALLAS DEXTAI, PAItUHtS 
P. rn r  Axev, D. D. 8 , Piop'r, 
Tie, 711 Rliii-at., IIA i.i.o ,T ex .

■J T ilL a  i 'mM, write or ti-l<-|ib«iii-. and iniike 
apiNi'nlmenia in order lo have tin.,- reserve-l 
for your w.irk.

B psetac-ei.
Wo ll.xve the largest stock .if oplie.xl goods 

III the State Bill the b ist S|>ee'uri,' l;i tl.e 
worhl. Veil r.xn !ie lliitxl liy ii piar.ieal epU- 
clan at J. W. Wetib'*-, ulo 'daln street. tt

Drs. Milam A Barham,
Till'
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SAN ANTONIO D liT lIItrT—F ih st  UoL'gD.
Beei-ne nt IJoernt-— .................... :kf Sun In Jan
San Aiitniilo, Travis Park and eily  nils

(th bun in Jan
Rl PiMo........................................ 51 ll Sun in Jim
Ileu ing a’.d Silver City...............Ini Sun In Feb
Fort I»nv!a.................  ........'Jnd Sun in l-'eb
Ucl Ulu and llruekelt at lK-1 Hlo. :id Sun In Ft-b 

U. H au u is , P, B.

BAN BABA D IliTBK ^—F ir s t  HonnD. 
Hound Mountain and Kookva'.e sta, at Hnovrsle 

.... (th Sun In .1 111
Oxford clr, at Six M ile................ 51b Suu iu jan
Ulaneo sta.................................. u t  sun In Feb
Blanco clr. at Flat Crork.............2d Sun in Fob
Willow City clr. at W alnut..........:u Sun In Feb

H. A. BbACR, P. K.

SAN ANGELO U ISTK IC T-F ib st  Round .
Pecos City m il............................. l i t  Sun In Feb

NKX’ UKXICO APPOINTMENTS.
Roswell m il................................ 2nd Sun In Feh
Roiilto m il.....................................:id Sun In Feb
While Oaks mis............................4th Sun In Feb
Peiiasuo mis..................................1st Suu In Mar

A  J. POITEH, H. E.

A  shark follow ing a Kockland lime veeael 
recently and eating up the garbage thrown 
. VI rlHiard, gulped down a big lump o f lime 
tlirowu over by one o f the crew. 'I'he lime at 
once began to slake, and the shark thrashed 
about In a terrible agony, aod flually died

aitAV IlU K V  DIsrR ICT-FiHST Round .
Llpan clr, ut Asliiiry 1 hupci......4th Sun in Jan
Eustland mis. at FliiHlIaiia.......... .'ith Sun In Juii
Uesdemuuu churtie, at Desdemoim

1st Sill In l-'eb
risen sta. nt Clsen....................... 2nd Suu In Feb
llreckenriilge e:r, at Ureekenridge

:id Sun in F.-h
Thrccknioi'lun mid Mliaivillc mli, at l-'Ish I'l- ek

4th Sun in Fob 
B. M. Steph en , P. E.

VICTORIA JJISTBICT-F ihht RofM i.
DeWItt clr. at Hoiie............................. Jim 21. 22
Vorktnwn clr, at Koekv.......................J.-»n '>  2U
Middletown cir, ut Mldilletox-n.............. Fob 4,5

Hour. J Deets. P. E.

MAUSHALl. D ISrU ICT-FiiiST Ro und .

TKHHEI.L DISrUICT.-FlHST HOUND.
Craiidsll clr, CrandnII. .
Kcinp oil.....................
Sago mis ......................
Mcs'iiiitc e lr .................
Farncy c lr ....................
Flliiio c lr .......................
F lo)il c lr .......................
Hovel' e lr......................
KolierlHiiili...................
Alien c ir .......................

..............  3tl Sun In Jnn
...............(thsunin.lan
............... .5ih Sun III Jan
.............. I.t Sun In Feb
.............  2nd Sun In Feb
............... ikl Sun In Feb
...............nil Sun In Feh
..............  1st Sun In Mur
..............l.’ iiil Sun III .Mur
............... :i'l Sim III Mar
W. L Ci.irroN. P. E.

C IIA P l’KI.I. H IM .-F iiist  Houxn.
Scal.i sii'ISitii Felipe..........
Ile llovllieclr........................
(ii'ldliiex niol nurtou..........
lu'dlieticr mis......................
raid well c lr .........................
I).'anvl 1" c lr .......................
Ml aiio e lr ............................
I.i'Xliieli>n i i r ...................
H'-ek lai- i.iid i'K-usatit Hill.
Ddvillu i-:r..........................
('ui'ii roll............................. .
I'umi run oir .....................
.Mai-n- ' I .............................

Tked.ilrle i ■I'-ward'i win
Fel.ruary II I o'clocli

............ Jau21, *2
..............Jan 2s. 21*
................ Feb 4, 5
..................Feb S. 7
............  Fell II. 12
.............  K. h 1-. IH
...........  r« b -2.'> 'JS
...............>Isr:l, 4

..........  '.Inr III, II

............... Mur 17. I"
............. Mar t.’ l, 2.-'
......Mur III, April I
................ \piil 7. k
b.l-( t III I A dx'i'J,

■M'. IT
V. I’ liii.roTT P. 1;.

jr.FFEKSON DISTItli r -F i i iM  Ko u m >.
Ml mil p4'i»ai<l at Harris <'Iui|k.-I.:I I .-oil In .l.iii 
|i.i:t-vi'rlli'lil, al lUIngt-rflvi l ... 4ih Sun In.l.iii
l'•."l•<•l•ll f .  ai Arbiiry................. .'ah siiii In Jan
ii'.a rk iii’M nil* at —  . . . ...... .L t "iiti In 1 i-l>
'.*.'■ I'll i i.i and .VilMiita,ai —  . iklSun In I'l-li 
l»i-!'i) \ li:e. . ' I . :iil Son In Fi-b
lilienr. a t— —  41I1 Sun In Frl,
i:.!im-i ai -  - .......................... 1st Sun March

II. Fi.tisir.k. 1*. F;
t>o M et B a y  a Ptane or Orrau 

rm  yon liave wrltb-u U> U. H. Fulwards, at 
Dallas, for prices.

L a p  Duatcra.
From Ta- to ikVdO, at

r .vu o t i r Uboa.

Mi-ajrs Anns)rung a vans l.uinbi-rlt'jslneat 
J  amunr the llvv •utenir.M's nt Ualiss Tucy 
ivat In Luiuber. Nn'uaiee, Sash, Doi.r*. Blinds 
tn l  Muuklingt Their slock o f all kinds o f 
’lulid.ng Materials Is comp'ete. Prompt atlcn- 
.on in all •rdrre.'nsurliiy aecurset and quick 
Irllvery.

Or. B. A . Pope,

fvriuprtyuf N 'rw  Orlcaiw, late o f (ialTfshni. 

I’ raetiee annflmx] to dlxeainM of tlie eye. ear, 

loae aiid tlimaL OiltceBM Elm street. Dallas 

HItee hmira from 9 to 1 aigl T to 4.

R ya, B a r, Haoa and T h raa t Dioaaoa. 
ArtlBclal Kyeo, Dr. llilgga, uter poxioiliew.

I III-. Kou.-tn.
Isn 21,

I’ .tl.l jT lN i: HIsTi .i r
,4.10 i - i r ................................
I',ili-siliio c'r. M u.'es I h .ii- 
Ml. V i'riioii elr. I’ ra r.i V.»-x- 
t'liH keii a'Hl A ii<ii I4. rn.i-kt 11 
I ri-i'keil eir, 1*1 rli-r i  Sprliir
Kiiak t Ir. Ilurk . .......................
Pall o  lie sla. I’nli silnr 
J.ii'k* im ilio siA. .lai-ksom-ii i- 
Jsi .snnn'lo nils. Pnvldi-m i 
Kk-'.Ai'iMi 1 -r. Ci'iuii-rrouiHl .

li -Irlrt .̂ ••Xlln!►■ luii tliisal I'a oM lie. Inili 
Meih d .ii 4 li'irvti, al tilm-a m . Jaii .11, 1--- 
K S Mel ai . N M Haybiirn. J. I*. Wi «|, J. I; 
Ihiwm-*, J • F-o ' y, a. A Ihcr.ioi., II. w 
t ime, K .1 Kamii-v, Jack Sin lb and I* tV 
I'l'-.l an till dislr^t -lowuid-

M'.kl. EU |•AT'*a••IN, P. E.

Jun 2e, '.M 
Fi I. I. 

lo b  II. '2 
Fi b I-. 1' 
I'. 1.1\. » l  

M sri. 4 
Mar III. II 
Mar 17. I- 
Mar 21, t.‘i

Marshall mis, L'nioii ( ha|iel...
Harrison eir, (iiiico rd ............
Hiillvlile eir, tVintcrflold.......
K lisorecir. Ml. .Moriuli .........
Troiipo clr. O veiton ..............
Henderson -ilr, London..........
I'hiii-ch Mill oir, lliuek Jack...
Ileiiderton atii........................
.Marsliali sta......

.........Jun 21,

.........Jail 21,

..........  Feb 4,

.........Feb 11,
............. Feb
.........Feb 1».
.........Feb 2.j.
............. Foil

Miirn,
H. w  T iio rpso n . p . i ;.

W AXAHACHIE D ISTR IC T-F iust Round .
Red Oak clr. at OviDa.......................... Jan 21, 22
Rice and CharHoId clr. at Fitsutns Chiqie:

Jan ‘JS, ;5i
Wuxahschle clr. at Mt Peak...
Hetigor n-r, ut Koagor ............
Lancaster cir, at Ferris..........
Kerens eir. at laing prairie...
Ilutehlns cir, at Trin iiy..

Feb 4. 
. . . F i b II. 12 
... l-'i-ti IS, III 
. ... Feb 2.V ill 

..Mur:!, 4
K. L A iimmthonii, P. K.

OYLVKSTON DISTRH'T-FIRST HoUNI' 
rediir flayuii. nt Alexander ChaiK'l. Jan 21, 22
Whiirton. nt tt'luirtoii......................... Jun 2-, '2;i
.Matagorda, at Matarnrda......................Feb 4. .’>
Ciiliiiiilila and llra/orln, at l'oliimblH..Fel> II, I:'
V) litaco, at laiard ('hu|N-l.
Pultlson.nl Putt sun..........
A lv lii.at A lv in ....................
Houston, Washiiigtnn -m  et 
lloiistoii, !-hearn ('bun h

J

Feb IS, pi
........... p'«-b 21. -JS
.............. Msr l. 4
.............. Mur pi. II
............. Mm 10. II
F. Fo li. in. P. II.

tt r. tTH K lIFo ltl) O I.S T ltK T -F oist Itoi M i.
Miilu eLe miss ..........................Jioi2I. 2.'

JKIIOME IlAll.tl.slIN, P, h.

MONTAGtT DINTItICT-FlIi-T ttoUND
A lto n !.............
Nutim-i .......
Chlcii..............
I’l rst Oak 
!|i-iirUlta .... 
tvieblla Falls 
Rtd River nils.

.......................... Ian 21. *J1
.........................  Jan 21 •.*«
............................  I 1 I14

•   F ib  11. 12
..........................  Fl-b is. 19
........................... p'4-b l.'i. 2ll

.................. .... Mar a. 4
tv F. E.tSTPHl.INO, P. E.

FP. w o r th  d is t r ic t  Foist Itoi nd.
Alvarado sta.
Manshed r r .......
Mary stiiwn elr. at lliir'es<<n 
Noland Hirer elr. at Ilium., 
(iiandview elr. at .Auburn. .
Ilaska elr, ai Itiiika ...........

J

..., 4 h Sun III .lull 
.’ill'Nun III Jan

......1st -un III I'l'ii

... 2i* j  ?im ,11 Fi Ii
___  M Nun In PMi
......4lh Sun in Ll b
I’ u ip  Cox. p

IIE \l’ t|ii\T Dl.srKICT Foist II- i » i>.
ffi'SI'/TMt .................. . aiwMI
Us Auiii'int stN at «)■:
HiF.irff* rn r .  at V ilU ti Mill* .iHti y:

r k'ir.at lltim^r................  ..
Ml ‘•.NFW rir. sf 4*».rri.»an K* If I . : i

< >r.Rt l.iv.fijmtnn AMfII. It
dr. -ti I «rr  • 1 vb  IN l;»

S fw ion dr.Ri whm
Jsi9|ier( 'llRt l*t Ri'btn*#............ Mar 1.1
Jr»I«  r tts. . ...... MarlM.ll

II. .M S|.,;ni I a. p K

l>r. Alilrirh aonwaafnlly (rvats dlspospa nf 
s* eyp, pu, unat*. throat anst rlipaL Uffiep, 
4 kToi kL, itallas.

Dm. o. BKADMomr
trpiUs aperU lly dliaasps o f the

K T X .  X A m . T H m O A T  A V D  MOSE.

at.-41 iii-kA sp .' <iL p g 'iA i r -

D rK K ’F. Tnn M AIN  ttl'.. IM U .A b . 'IT \ .

”  Dow Oelsaro.”
Ia iw p  aaaortcipat at

I'A iH iirr Hm i*.

Ptaooo aad Orwaaa
Uu May payment*, at 0- II. Edwards’, DaitasL

B low aat O tsp loy .
PIl'iM TML ART rFNTP.IIs n l T llk  W iiUUl! 

IIEAI TV, «JI A l. ir t  AND q l AXTITt 
l-oMIlIXP.It.

The llniwt display nf fancy winmIs, liiaia'HNK 
walrhe*. jewHry. -tlvsTwarv, rinrks opeia

flA-ew- aiidnpHral gis«l- ev(-t In tl'P rlly nf 
lalla-. Is nnw nn pxhIMthMi at J. \\, Weliti's, 

■'■III Main street.
Hnat ol Um> faory gnoda, ntwra glasse- binI 

iliaAHinds weTp pinrha-ed 4iirort from the 
iiianufartnrrfs anil dUnsond-cutteni bv Hr. 
Wp4»b while In Kunipelhl-sea-tm. aiMtin-ran 
then f4we alinrd t4s sHI anrli go sis papptUlly 
Ihp dlainondo. l.'i per cpot ph-aper than any 
ndier rptait hmisp m the (oontiy. Iiotrrrs nf

T V I.d l I i l fT I IK T -F iH s i |l.„ so  
l.awn<U I UII-, at Philips rha|M ! .'snJL 22
l.iiei'i e, al M i.Pyivaii Jan>, ti*
Ijirlssa. ai liuilaol ., . t i - b l . ',
Xil-SB. al Prairli-Nprlii . .. . .Ie b ll.1 2
Ty; r r ir .a i Hascom .. . . ..  Ki-b 1«. pi
Athens, at AIIh'IH  ti-bXkJa
N<« Vurk. a io a k t im tr  . Mar s4
Mlneolo. al Mlmsila .. ....M ar In. II
T>' -rsla ....................  . Marl'.. IS
Trii-re ilr mis ....................... Mar 21.'25

JoMX \p«iss, p. K.

4>ATi:-VILLK IIINTKH r- FliisT lio lM i
I'llttonrir. al Ml PI'-9-siii 
I '-awl.lid clr, al 1 rawinr.l.
■MeUn-gnr clr. Ill M -Gt- gor 
Jone-ls 'iiie lr at Wi-avi i'ii'h-i|s*l 
Hi*i,-iin ( ns'k c.r. at • '■l•«a‘ N It 
Martin'a Gap iii-s a) Marl n s i.a p N H  tVb 2.'i,2U 
Caiest *' e rlr, at It glisni s i ha-x . Ik-i- -24

E. A. I l i l i . t t .  P. g.

Jan2l 
J in  2 -, 211 

Fell 4. .5 
Fell H. 12 
Fi b I-. pi

IKiMIAM liINTKH T -F ia - l Koukn
raiinin clr .......  ...............Jan 21 22
llo iie r lim v , e ir... .. Jan2».2 '
llnxikfiiin clr .......  ......................  Feb 4 ’•
Masij-m ia.............  ......... Fi b II, 12
Ik-n Franklin c lr .................. P'ebl«, pi
Lielnnlaand Mt. CanacI ......  F<-b'J5,2M
rnm m erci'e ir...................................  MarX.4

Jno. it AI.1.1.N, P. E.

AIIII.r.NT DI-TIMCT F ir s t  II'IUNP
K Mt-a siar rals ........................  4th Non In Jan
N |i-sprlugaclr ................ruhsunlnJtn
luehi ns mla ....................  1st Nun In Feb

J m i a  W iM t i i : ,  p  i :

Hillitt .NMl R ill O lcTRK T -F lU s i KnuNn 
('•'I'pemsI'm-r clr . ... ........... Jan2l,;
I .Hiiuncheaii'l tk-lJI'.'in sta.) umanelH-

(.L iiH O EroW N IlirT K irT - l 'IN -T  R..UMI. 
Na.9ilo elr. at llarCetl.. .. Jan 21. 22

J n i ls  M ll REV. I

Al «TIX MNTKKT F irot Hoi so
Maior i-a at Muf llranch 
1 (4k II • ni's .
Webis-n I-. at Hurti'-yt .
Ma-lri'o ..........
tv t" lo SOT
Wrot Ibei I. al ttr*( IXnnl
luigTanss 
roluit, ',011111111-
Kar'e lAki- at Fagii Lake
W elnii r. Rl tS I iiiM-r.
» lai ■=: .e ir  al It- tlx ..
F aii.-.ta sta

( «

Jan 21 22 
. Jan t-. J» 
. Feb l.h  
Feb II. 12
» eb 1-, I'l
Feb rs

Mar 8.4
Mar III II 
Mur 17. I-
Mar 21 

• April I 
Ap' 7.S

AKissiaiiX p. E

('onianebi clr. Fk mmlng 
Hniinil M l.clr. New Mn|ip.
Hairdti-n clr, Nardia .........
Itee lln iitcc ir. Ik. HoUd' llall 
• "W Housi mlo. Hnunil VaUcy 
('cm reC ily  mis. PayneOnp

2 (Jan :  . _ 
I'eh 4. 5 

Feb ll.  12 
Fell I-. It* 
F' b -Ji 2«  

Mar I. 4 
Mar III. II

W T. M1.1.1-11IN. P .E

FA K ls  HlbTKICT
Mi.lnnelr ................. .
Arnbla m s .
W iNxI.aodCr...............
Hnoaltc e lr.......
Anipina .. ,
4 arksrUie m s  ..............
Ilosinn clr 
Kalby yprlngs < ir 
Dclnill clr

F ir st  Hni-np
......... 4th Non ill Jan

’ah .'4un In Jan 
Itl Nun in Feb 

2nd Nun in Feb
............ Jd Nun In Frb
. ........4ib Nun in Feb

... Isi Nun III Mar 
. .. 2nd Nun In Mar 

kl Nun ‘n Mar 
WEAVr.M P E

Begin the l(*pding o f  cows that have Juat 
ealveil sparingly, espi'cially If Ihe milk seere- 
t'on U large and the udder iiineh distended. 
Increase the f(X)d and Us richness giailually.

H off-rrom  the Artiat who Took O. D- 
man'a Photograph.

HiCROur, N. C.
I send youto dav half a dozen photogr.xpha of 

0. O. Hollman. o f C" iiover, N. C . imd 1 must 
suj- lliHt vour med.eino baa done wonders foi 
.Mr. Holfiiittii. It seems like laisliig the dead lo 
life: be looks fill and lieurly now. and they tell 
me when he coinim need your mcdleliie he was 
ointliliig but skill and lionea. The sore on hts 
hi east Is healed over and you caiiau'ithe oiu* 
on the forehead Is healing up Horn the top 
I wish It bail Ih'Pii so that 1 enu.d have taken it 
when he was at liil worst, Iml 1 could not leave 
my ohler, and he lives some dlstanoc from 
here. Vours respectfohy. ^

Ttiu mau. G.G. liotTmun. baa rmcn hy th<* 
uao o f rh>t(iiic H’IkmI llahii (II. II. II.’ to bi9 
I»ro»4*nt worn!* rful y linpr vt‘d condition. Iu a 
•nort time hit IxmoTiH fon h(’a«l wM lull; 
hiHlrds Mild h«' will Mtiiiel n anmuiiient <>t 
huniH'ift) from ihv’ verK»* o f deiith. Few
porponp r .e r  i<’Covi*r lro*n h a low  ntnie, 

on M fM'tl li'om ih.il teli
hii ( d |) Mii.n. KMh th«* Imnrsi i«{ |i ;a fon  head 
r.ued and tukvii out *x̂4 * ’iiuebei hy the 
.ii;tl irlvea out to dlr« Kreri and fMiiiuM,
wn‘cke<i by bstHKl }H»ihoii. to bealtn uiid acuiid 
U< oh. fk thr aoru < t H H* H.

NiU many im'b de.u»«'rnte CM»*f may b. 
l»ut when they prelbry ahou'd not du* 

k|>u ro f ncoM ry, MM it U. It. wdl cure thiiii.
Wln jith !* iMilicinr can «mre iueh eim*nj» 

cftH'ti, !i it n<»l ti.i«i It will cure alt
e ii*e»cr blood |y i»on o f U'f* \ o I'nce, s s :% han 
dime In ihuuiemU o f (nct*«nc<.'4:l’

The Kayor and doctora o f OoooTer will 
▼nit^ tba awful couuftlou fr m whiab If r. Ho -  -  -io ffm an  w aa raiand. B D CO.

■UCKEYE BELL FCUNORY.
. r . IT* rwC '(•wrA*.17.nftrCA.»tr4!S««
h M ;«s ̂  ' - - i - : OIBfBl'*. !^ IaL^

«(AKk iKThb. . AxAiwca*Mai Fr»a«
VANOUZfN A Ttrr, CkMkMMli. O

K A T E  A  CO., LoalhTlUa,Kfw
f \  A i. 1 2 "  aler .*4L llilib ’J tillm

MfiSliano Btll Foumir̂
•*. na I-

It. %• a ll \h t: A  4 O s • *4

_ ' 5a TO the

'BLYMYCR MANUFACTUNNGCO
'Sf^ * : ’.. j'ri,i w.'si i : :  inTiiRpiisis ,
%rfas.CNURCN.SCHOOL .riRt ALARM

»^* 'r4 iifiv
- m i

tO rd U M

M  a  m m iatM kit j S

J ( '

ID NTNVILLC IMNTMiri- F'R. Rot so.

brauty la art will find It a rare trv-at In In- 
hls -tork.•pi-ell

Th* TTbhalWhk Flstaoa
Are unlvcr-ally 04lniimL Fov ooIp  byC. H. 
KdwonU. r a  A ..2) Main at.. Dallaa.

11
’Po sail a JtA J>g of Mingle amt Double 

Uanicisa,’*iirry chsnpi”
rATMti'rr B hos.

LoCoate and KIsffar Foara,
- i ie tw fu l et-efy-wliire. Trees from eutting-s
N. <» per ikMcti;?|-j,Pi) per UW.

A . M, Nt i i i m . i  n i ixitt.
HilehetN'k, (iiLiTcstiiii (.'omity, Texas.

Whlpa
('oAcIi, Buggy and KltUng, from Lie to S1.V.00 

t'APOITT Umis.

Tha Ohlekaelaw P lan a
At ( ’ . It. Edwards’ , 738 A  7115 Main sL. Itallas. 
Texao,

Mart n * Prs.rir ima. at Lake ()n>ri 
/.;>'n and Ik-I ts. al /.oi- 
Mi.ntr'lurry r r. at Monigm-p-rr. 
r,»0(ss- ir-« al Pleasant i.nnc 
W i"i. sta . . .  ........
l(rH|]n-i-r, llioch J.: k 
llBiit-y,: .- |9
llryanc'r. at Wrssitn__
I'rair.i-Plains rlr. ..
ik-dias IR s . .
.\Bdi rson iir. at Anders,'i,

Jsn '2<' 
■ in  21. n  
Jsn 2-. 2* 

Feb .1 
I • b I. 5 

I. b - 
F 'l II 1 : 
L .b  Is. 14
» , 1. 2' i  >.

'far .1. 4 
M»r hi. II

w \ o i  m r r K K T -F iR -T  k o u n i.
M'-XIa eir. M« x i l .....................
tlroeslirck c:r. Hrdeslirrk - 
M iirtham clr. Wurthatn
Thnmifin dr. Tbnminn .......
.4 tied  clr. Hall e ln o titiiir .......
I»n--len cif. Illnnnilnglimve 
1’4-uar Island r!r, |g»nr Branch 
Ikw.nn-T-'k’ r. 4, m-  nwi,.-)

Jan -21. S  
Jan XI, 2 p IR 

... Jan 2- , a* 
•Jsn ai. 2 p in. 

l et. 4. 
F.'b II. 12 

1 1 1. II. 2 p. IR . 
F'-b IS, |«

N«a'i. P. WHiawT, P. iL

P R I-B M IM IN T  FOR P B O O M M C  A

S(HTAMlM.\lTIRLmiPU!\|OJ.
It a ■ up IK’ i|s»i» Is

‘|.a ,| It ss«sl> f> r mwM- / ' • > s |fS la, I sraidllh I'fk-fssarAtM^
**a«4c >n *■ fi :|7»* laaTl. .-KBI' DC

.--ll •fwa*. in  l i  e fws«s . a'F «(m * I '«< r  *
511 -- 1't'ts- ' 5 Ti..' I* l «  tlfep I m *1 |»r» I'aratsssA

r ..r th '-  * liin  I li -  ̂ ? 'l  '* I t  l< l l i r  « n l }  a titrtw
1 « e S m *  * 4 7< >V •  aaaiBrl am4  o>«:Ah '

5 f » * f  T -fn  aptks’ la*, I rsidi' wIi r  j . ’n r
U 'dD 'Mtraf I 4. î;(sM «  . ti T  •• -*rr W o t, f l ^  f  MMkri* 
I " wtth'M it I* •  9.||»> .sH line#|F»w| e w r a e i y <♦•••<• 
'•P A le rv isT M L ' Fr* »  H?v -d  f .  | . t ’ « . iM rt*  pP*
W a i t ! "  . J. A. POXTONI. Bt. C «u la .M a

NIIEKMAN D I-TH ItT-F iRst lloCNO.
Nlicrman clr..
Pi !.t I', iniata 
Pis,I I,m5,. ,-ir 
IVdh.tvIlk ' V r 
Vile Aioiync . .. 
(•ordiwiv'irt- . Ir

H M

........... Jan2l.
Jan 2s,
. Feba.« 
F, ;i kl. II 

Jan 7. s 
r - l.  17.1- 

SncLTfix, P. r.

4 ALVEKT Dp.THirT-FiRST Ib.i at.

I E T  M<'Hrio.P  F

O 'H P r - ( IlliiNTI KINTHICT-F ir - t Ib.uxn
IVs-yllk-elr. at Ik . vq ,- .......  Jan 22
(’•irpus ( hri-li ami R.wki-.rt ml l'•'n•ui Chr.-tl 
. F.-b 12
|j«r; 'll •• r, at Oak. H!r...................  r, h p>

(btx-oN  llRiia-.

Franklin clr, at Lraiikiin ........
I Mielisonvilk-4 Ir, Mad-son.l >
I 4'i ntrrvlllc! Ir. at Pleasant Kklac 
I J<-a,'ti cir. nt Jea i-H

Ruga o ana Oakwiinls. at Uuffs'o 
I Fairfk-ia cir. at Min«hlt*c 
j ll.-navllk-rir. nl Iknin I’rairH-

K'isw t-lr. SI Ko.ai

Jan 21. Tt 
Jan 2-. 2N 

F' I. *. 
let. II. 12 
F,'b l«. I'* 
F.'li XV 3S 

Mar ;l 4 
Marin. II 

J. II Nbars. P E

2 ^ 6 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

“IY'5
D.K.FERRY&CO.

arbs ta»l»
To^ iLA H O ttT  

BEgDAIBEN

8.3.11 UThCs'I/'.- -

SEED
ANNUAL

IIA I.I.AN  m oT R IC T  F il is l H< I xi>.
II'UM') I reek eir. at W'tsloD. 
Helb.-' e lr . al llelhel . . 
NmilhOenI at White's 1 hape: .
Piano al P 'ann................ ..
Caruth at t'oehmn................
Farmers' llram-b ai Kf < lor . 
I9 alsvillea i Prairie Mound 
Orancvln, si i;rapevine ..

H M

U Nun In Jan 
lib Nun In Jnn 
■‘ah Null .n Jsn 
1st Nun In Feb 

2nd Nun In I’el, 
..1*1 Nun In Fell 
4lh Nun In FrI- 
l«t Nun 111 Mar 

'I'Wi.iis, P. F

( lA IN E 'V n .I.K  Dl.'iTIIK’T -F in  i Roi R|.

O f iB ta rro t M  P a ra a ra .
Messrs. Emerson, Talcntt A  Cn.,nf Dallas, 

1 exBN, hare aeeepti'd Ihe State agency fur tlie 
celebrated Kiisscll A  Co. Beparators and 
’rractkMi Kiigtnes, and carry dlnereiit sizes in 
stiR’k at Dallas and at other points in the 
Htat^thns tielng enahied to flil order- priinipt- 
ly. This enter|irlsing rottcem makes It a
point to keep on hand at Dallivs. a full supply 
n f duplicate parts for all machines sold liy
them. T he  luiportanee o f thin can only bo 
fu lly appreciated by fanners who have once 
been mnsiderably (famared by delays In get
ting duplicate rmrts—In the tlireslilng season. 

Kinfisoii. T iuejeott ,k Co. are nianufarturer!i 
o f  a large lin< o f agricultural Impleiiient.s, em- 
briU’Ing Niirh well known machines as the 
Standard Cultivators,Slaiidxrd Mower, Stsnd- 
ar-l Hay Kakes. etc., etc. Th r main faetory
I*- located at Knrkford Ills., ami the largo 
ItrMK h House fur the M<iiithwest,at l>alls.s, la
under the nianagement of Mr. .1. M. ''Vi niiei- 
k"M, w ’ l' 'vlfhin a fi".v years built iq- tln-lr 
Tc.xas tr.xd.' froiii a 'mall Ireglmiing to its 
pii--eiit va-! ppipoitioii. 'I'he retail rle;iurt- 
iiient at D tllas siipnlles the irs'sl tri’ fte with 
such sterling iiiinlPiiients as the s'lsndxrd 
gtNids aliove ilpscribeil. The celebrated .New
ton A  Fish Hroa. W agona liaish S, 
W ire, Norwegian Walkii 
and S4'l|a to good men nn

Barb
W ire, Norwegian W alking Plows, etc., etc., 

time. V ■
Ntate Agi

the Erie Engine works, and Uie Wright and

» s H >8
W e forgot to

tnentlnn that this firm are Ntate Agents for

Adams K.nginea and Boilers; Smitb (tins, etc., 
etc. Before purchasing, be sure and InvesH-

gate tlieir prices and terms. Offices and wore- 
otioe, 887 and S8B, Main S troet

iialiM-S5 illr oir, at Frii-inl.lilp . 
Mountain Nprlng' clr, al Falrv'i-w. 
Kiawlon c'r. at Montague Nf.rings 
iKcaliircir, at Nweetwater .
Decatur , l a ..........................
.hum-a mls,at Aur'im ..........
Ik'nton cir, al t'(«>|icr I'n-ek ___
l)e iiten-ia . . . .
Hiokorv rn-ek mis. si Ja> kw-.n'. 
.\iibrcT r'r, nl Frleml-hlp

Jsn 21. 2 : 
.. . Jsn 2-, V> 

FcI.4
. 1 1 1. II. 12 

l et, |N. IK 
. Feh2.*-2« 
March :L 4 

March I". M 
March 17, is 
March 24. S5

M. I'. III. «, KacRx, P, 1;

K fL I'H I R NPItlNIiS niAT - F irst  Roi nd. 
Nu-phiir Nprlng' cir, at Pine Forest,

. _  Jr'l Nim in Jan
Niilplmr niun at Nu.rh'ir ll ug 4lh Niiii in Jan
t'lxqicr, at F'l'tcr's LIis ik .......... Mh Nun In Jan
PHI.burg SIS . ........................... 1st Null In Feh
tx-f-sl'iirgcli, al Reeves'I hucell. 2n1 Nun In Fi-b
W m sloim. Rl WiiirslHii'i.........  :iri| Nun In Feb
iJultiiiHO, at Verm .ii................... Ith Nun In Feh
l/vinsr.l. at lining) ilm vi-.........1st Nun in Mar
KIng'ioii, at llarr«- s’ riiHppcl.. .2ni1 Nun III Msr
Igmc I »ak, at l^ine Oak............... Unl Nun In Mar

N..I. H a w k in s , P. K.

N.XN MAKtXIN DInT K K T -K ihsT HOCRD. 
I.yitoii Npniigi nils, L-m lirovc?. I<1 Nun In Jan
.Nan Marco'............ ............. tthNunhiJan
r.uliiig aii'l Pi sir I- L  4 nt Prairie U-n

.'■th Nun 1 n Jan
i.-''izn.. 1—  ................. ... 1st Nun In 11 b

H. 0 . Horton , P. E.
SijuuIR, Tex t.s

NAN Al'IirNTINK DINTKICT FluST 11 it xn.
Melrose eir, at M'-Irnse .....................Jsn 21, 22
renter Hiiil TeniielA, ai Center.......... Jan 24, 20

A f ’ li'laii.-lphia arrhitcet who had two 
plates III gla-«, taeli fourteen by sixteen feet, 
n iadehya I'itt-lm rg manufacturer, is said to 
have dirm-t'xl the latter to send them by river 
In .New ( l i lt  sns. and llienoe to I ’hiladelphia 
by sea. as the dlnn-iislons of the plates prevent 
tlielr lielpg brought by tail, on aeroiint o f the 
tunnels along (he nuite.

“ ft exmiot ne otherwise, ’ he mutb nsl, 
lioarsely: “ yon must be mine. \ou and 1 
could not avoid It If we wonid. and let ns 
thankltlie fates that niir union w ill beeemrnti-d 
by love. You eoiild never have been another 
man s w ife. 'I lir-re Is a destiny hnuging over 
you ”  “ Oh, (W rg e , ”  she gasped, eotivul- 
slvcly, “ brush It away pletuie d o !”

Nor lu M  
^  A .n I «• i»««i.'4 
r  rU KCtoALL

" Bi'lMiraBFfffi. mb4 t«
Vi-t -• -3% ft » ltl***»

mm wAlKivf (.nlvtiikF* A. 
/ - . * e I.VTT1 «4M

r^9Kr4*a Iskli #v i l  iw--. Nsla ahuitii f«w 
A-i;. ii yt : » uuy .  « M.. t>«4r«4i, Ml«9

B L A N C A R D ’S
lO O ID E O F  IR O N PILLS,
A*’.’ 'V .''5 '*’ ' ‘Vvn»-AC iPEM TorM E ntriN l

'  i'C.'t U ' *1—4«ll* n-"'iiiinni.lr<l bjr tlw M -Ilrsl ( .-1 Unlew ,.f tbs W wl-I f  *  Ner^ula
f  t (tails I Ww L I tsss*- *.s4t ..a.  ̂ .a w .- .^ —1.... . .  I'l iiir-va |r,n fknri'l l-iT FBcmrul*.
auuH'rM. KiiNr g« ,) th «««r l]m ij«F > a or i^ ^

** ^* { 10?*"* •tiMtiUtiiiM a n d  rrvnUtlnM f i* 1 Vi**"' Mttd rF>rnU«
•Via C"nrMp. Ntvn** M̂ nnlnA tanNika i 

Hl’5>r5Mi.. All rii« IVmai'artffi, r»fl***
A-Paagrrii A  4 V  V., Agrais rmr V. m.

Ht !«| It/ limiortAta rfiRraU/.

TjROPSY "vVal"
1 1  Han tira tid  lircpsy ami iiacompliealkiiit 
a /  with moat wondf rlul sumsts: us«-vegeta
ble remcdii-s, cntirt-ly harmless. Remove all 
symptoms o f  llro|i.y m B to 80 ilavs. Corepa- 
ifenU nmnoiin(S)l Finpelesa In the Lest physi
cians. Freni erst ilose
Irnis m

s. Freni tin t ilose symtiioint raplui} ilisan- 
pear. and In ten 'lays al least two-thirds ol all
symptoms arc numiveil. Neiiic mayers liiimliiig 
witlioiit knowInganylhingalMiiit It. H<iii<-inber. 
It costs you nothing to n>aiite the mi rit e f  our 
treatment fo r yoiiraelf. We an- eoiKtantly 
curing cafes o f  long stamling—cav-s that have 
Is-en lapp*-*! a niiinlM-rof times and the patient 
ileclarml iinalile t'l Uvea week. Dive lull bis- 
tiiry o f ease. name, ago, sex. how long afflietml. 
etc. N endforfri'e  pamphlet e'-ntalning t<-stl- 
monia t. Ten days treatment furnished free 
by mall. II you onler trial, yen mint le lum  
this lelvertlsi'ineDt lo iiswitli f'l '-enls In ttantpa 
to pay postiim*. Epl epsy (Kits) posltlv ly 
curl'll.

H . H . O K E B N  A  BO N 8 . K . Da ,
Will Marii-tta Street, .Mlnnla.(la.

renter and TeniielNi, gi t'e....
Nhelbyvllk- clr. ul Nhi-lbwllm.......
I'arthage rlr, at Ceneord ..............
Ilerkvlllr clr, at IU kvillr.............
Pine Hill elr. at CtloCenla 
lluena Vista elr. at New Prospect.
Linn Flat o4r, at Linn Flat............
Hexton c lr ..............
He:cp*-lll mis,at llenipiil'li

S E N D  F O R  E S T I M A T E S
..Feh 4, 
F e b l l ,  12 

. F’el) IH, In 
Feh  XI. 2M 

Mar 8, 1 
Mar 10. II 
Mar 17, IN 
Mar II. Si

X  P.'B ifTB. F. B.

ON

W . A .  S B A W  *  0 0 . 1  S B llaa , T a x -

l a E M O R Y
nlik r nrllll 

rnnvfrf m 
I » >• .M * i ; k 1Sr%

Ant boi, 
ilF‘ '*'wnm**i)4jai( 

.m II

lAriiil «B-ffifr|it«s 
iriiM .- J BHî  rrnil... 

rai^.Rit fikliii I
KR— #K« a . .........."  • "  ’ AftifiL jri»AH r  BrsiX.iRr Minor. Ar. ( I'kMatrf lioUtilamhi* |^«rfworlNl i ’W  "'nL 'i ......h al Va(»*; BtR at k/nivwrwnynir. nii.Phili.,s,',, W. II.--k.,4l.4|-m',sl>dthn»lsmS

voxKImm PHOI-; UilsK.rTK'xuFinh , I4.T.

JOSEPH Cl L L O m
STEEL PENS

f'l 'Z.Z7 .v/TAi/. r.iR/s F.xros/r/n.v j>;t.
N o b . 3 0 3 - 4 0 4 - 1 7 0 - 0 0 4 .

THs MOST rm ECT or rswa

ALL F0R24 GENTS
Ll • 01 r •(<. , ll) t.x’ fi tt t .............. -

iO  D A V 9  alt tha l"ilowinal” > 4’  ̂ ( 4  (<• ^ <
i aSBivar;-. rat'Ular Mtiair.fuKalat.tlaptf |ri>litg>t.  ̂

v.ilIF ..{gnaiM 0 itllaaNfnr (tunpliiKait>{ Xj»hirl't*-4 
*' B**” 'NrNil H(4ff»?na fn'TTF lit* *

t*uo\  -- ..Fte..aia>K« cflNtiHB
jm«, OTFr tsa, )«ai tM IMb« far 

'Ikl Ra :*'*. M. tio Tarw*#, JbbI aMPOi ItHora. fi

,>i-,.iLiv».,, 'I'.’" ‘i '/ E '
ia i--------  -

-   .V.—w, JB'
W«la Ma.'H'*, IM  r « i  Iiimi. a h  ktntia, ! •  Pnfolar OaflF««, •

>sW is. 1 (1 -a Bfl'H' Iblsa trrim*. OTFr KM
an-t b

* )i'»" 'is An««t|it. Intaraotinf 
•.the(ii«ai<i«tiit. f r-n mf-8 To»*l.i ‘

■•tint aat M rM a rt^
. . .  ______ _ Wa

‘̂ 4*1 i:*a Akni'* tn ou« | i«h^ t« mt aBInBtt 9m
W O N L O M F a . OO., 

tinsaiURSMis’  ̂ I ta  Nm m m  # «w  Bdw Tor
ll

ortu

4
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t. 8. B. RADWAY’S 
READY 
RELIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS 
rold i, Couirbl. Sore Throet, liilluerza. Inflam

mations, Hheumatism, Neuraltfla, Head
ache, Toothache, Aailima, 
DIFFICULT BREATHING,

CUHES THE WOR^T PA1V^ In from one to 
twenty mlmitoB. NOT ONE HOCR after rcad- 
ina this advertisement need any one SUFiER 
W ITH PAIN .
Radwaji’s Ready Relief ii a cure for Every 

Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains in the 
Back, Chest or Limbs, it was 

the First and is the Only 
PAIN REMEDY!

That Instantly stops the cxcrutiatlnir pains, al 
lays ludamniatlon, and cures Conifestlous. 
whether o f the Lunge, Stomach, Bowels, oi- aX   _ .. V. ..a U L U V l SPl 4 US."' U U t i| r « t  aiaa/iJSf»\ MS s » w y ^ . » s  OF
oth<*r gland! or organs* by one ai»plicatlou- 

A half to a toaspoonful In buU h tumbler of 
water will in a few minntea cure Cramps. 
t<paeui8* ^m r 9tora«eh. Ileartlmni. Nervous- 
ness, H cGpletHnc'SA Siek Headache, Hlarrhoea, 

• Dyaemery, Coiie. riatulency. and ail luterual 
paint.

3 I^ V r ^ A l « IA .
FEVrU and AtSCB cured for.Vicenii. There 
18 not a remodlai agent in the world that will 
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarfmis. 
iiiioui, and other fever*, ahled l»y HAD'V'AY’8 
PIUsS. 80 f|uick as HAm VsW S HEADY HK- 
LIRK. Fifty ei*ntH per bottle.

R A D W A Y ’ S P I L L S
The Great Liver and Stomach 

Remedy.
For tho cure o f all disorders o f the Stomach. 
Liver, Rowell, Kidneys. Rladder, Nervous 
Diseases, Loss o f Apptitito, Headache, 
Costivencil, Indlireitlon, Hlflousnesa, Fever, In 
flammatlon o f the Rowels, Plies, and all 
•lerangemcnti o f the Internal Viscera. Purely 
vetetable, contalnlur no mercury, minerals or 
deleterious drugs.

P ER FEC T DIGESTION
w ill he accomplished bytak'm roncof Radway's 
Pills every mnrninir nbouc ton o'clock, as a 
dinner pill. Ry so doing

SICK HEAD ACH E
Uyipepsla, Foul Stomach, Billousneis will be 
avoidcm, and the IckmI that Is oaten contribute 
lU nourishing pmpcrlles fur the support o f the 
natural waste o f the hotly.

|3ir“Observe the following symptoms result
ing from Diseases o f the digestive organs: Con
stipation, inward piles, fulness o f the blootl In 
the head, tcidllv o f the stomach, nausea, heart
burn, disgust o f food, fulness or weight In the 
stomach, sour eniclatloiis. sinking or flutter
ing o f  the heart, choking or suSucallng sensa
tions when In a lying posture, dl jmess o f vl^ 
wn, dot! or webs before the sight, fever and 
dull pain In the head, deflciency o f perspira- 
lioD, yellowness o f the skin and eyes, pain In the 
side, ehest, IIuiIhi and sudden flushes o f beat, 
burning in the flesh, „  ,

A few doses o f KADW AY'S P ILL * will free 
the •ystem o f all the above niinietl disorders, 

ihtic'g, dJueiits l*rrlloz. Sold by alldrugglsis. 
Send a letter stamp to RADW AV 4tCU., No 

.B Warren street. New Vork.
Infortuatlun worth thousaii<ls will b<- sent you.

T O F L ’ S

M E l B A l l  BOOK
PRICE - 85 CEN TS .

t.HOaM IMMUUIStltl.t

M 1 I A . W . V  n i „ A V I . O < ' K .

I Have D iscovered
Asd PATENTED ■ 
twryslaiflsaiid I*.
•apMSltS lastru, 
awM by akkh any an dklsa 
IbM ctfl bn dlssahyd In 
bM can bn .aparlitd and In* 
blind lain Ibn lanft and pas- 
sages al Ike bead. N Is nnl an 
atamlttr nor an Inbaler, but ■ 
taperliir. Mai I*. II carries Ms 
itdlelas la Me Iona at vapar,
Werslalar, Ma aniy aiackint lar 
IMS purpsta cast tram |Eb la 
(10 0. and anh laading phyal* 
clana wtM larga pracNca pas- 
aassad Mem. My lasiniiaeel 
•M ferM Ms tapar la tMcfly „
M* aasM manner. AH declofs, L  
bsM in lereps art' America, agree M il M l eah 
ewIKed by wkkk medicines can bt gM a (sr Can- 
samptlsn and Cslarrh. It by taper'ilna Mem and ap- 
plying dirccIlT Is Ma seat al Ms dltessa, baacc 
OW tspensiM macblnet la nsa aamng Ma pratesiisn

n yen kaia

C O N S U M P TIO N  OR A N Y  L U N fi T R O U O L E .  
C A T A R R H . D R 0 N C N IT I8 , A N Y  D IS 

E A S E  O F H E A D  OR T H R O A T ,

I will nuke you this offer, **. **? ?? '.***
ysiwsHI Iba practice pursuid by a lew at Me graal 
dscisrs. yaa wM ba cured. I will tend tbe .aparlier. 
and tuN Mractlsas. OCLIVEnEO TO TOU FREE an 
receipt at U .O l.  Ms daOart' and wIM M carstab> 
p-rparsd prescrIptlanswIM Inslracllaas. far Me curt 
si Csiarrb. la Mia dlwata yaa ate sure at a curs. H 
nnar laRs.' tnd alas lar Ms treatment of Cansuaip 
tlcn and OrancMIis. These prsKrIpliens yen can 
h a »  Med el ysur dragglst at a small cssL aad d 
yea sSan Mem la ysur family pbyslcian bt win leN 
van Ibey are Me rery best Mat caeM ba nrNItn. IN 
AOOITNIN, U sNtr Ian days'asa at Me vapartier. 
yaa art nal saliybed

You can return it and I wilt refund 
you the money.

eO .O OO  and s m t  at Mass iasimmenis hats 
bats said la Ma NarM-wesl. Ny InytaHan it 
timpit. MtspantWa and ttsily used, and In ac
cepting my aOsr yaa will run ne risk ef losing 
yuur meney II Ms tnstnmenl dues net curt yaa. 
Tau will gal a means at cars fur Calarrk Mat is sart 
sad ctrtaln, aad lor Cansnmpllan wben aal an tar 
gaaa. tad a Irealmant tnd adtlet far yaa It  adapt 
at wMch yanr family physician will btarllly appraye.

I M EER  la ayery bank In Nlnnaapalls. la cyary 
pbyaktaa, la aN Ma mtdkal callagtt, to avary bttl- 
ntaabaasa. ActprampUy aad tandataaca. Ma at
tar la rslam wHI aal be kept span laag HthadtsMad
abraad It at larga as it Is al ksms.

A4dre8sJ.D.C.KNAPP,Mii>i)upolis,Mion.
Physicians wha may perebaae Me imtramenl can 

vary Ma Ircalmcnl aad prsscripUaat la salt ipMial 
casts.

BUNSO N rO IS S b o tO tm o o w lia  
"  %\5Br*tehloader“ $9.00
All hindo U«*«(uBrnT.iin iTô orttiNO
PlNtvbrr*. oiM.ip ftr U>aptrNtM4ceulocMP. P«wtu 4 MIMtir,
1 Mala K«-g riadaBallb

“COHOrtlET”
HEALTH CORSET

p n « M  wN<‘ k t h e  » i l . . i  I i
• j ••xfoliEM.i f  t n - M i f • I ■ ;i l*s-r- 
|>E'I Aujn>il:»b|f T' r««'l r̂iMl8l.«0 
fu T  C l r «»*t . r ;r.n ,»‘ t v p .

AOKN'IME W \\ l i:U. 
CORONET CORSET COa. 

' •̂cHsono * MlCrhican*

r
name Rnd Ad* 
drpss <m a pot* 
tfll cAnl for AV E m i D

fr v «  sample cony o f our paper nn<l illustmted 
premium Hat Twrntirpager; beautiful, unique 
and uaefiil an  loirs given away, f ie r  and misi- 
pa d. Address ra sM V A ra a M A B a iich F s ib . 
Oo. OnUm , Tbx.

Ti/K LAW  o r  L o v r .

ARCHIIISIIOr TIIKNCB.

Dig channels for the stream of lore,
Where they may broadly run;

And love has oveilluwiug streams 
To 1111 them every one.

But If at any time, thou cease 
Such channels to provide.

The very founts of love to thee 
W ill be parched and dried.

For thou must share If thou wouldst keep 
That good thing from above;

Ceasing to share, you cease to have—
Such lathe law of love.

A  CUBE FOB W B AB IN B SS.

The world Is full of tired people; mer
chants tired of business; farmers tired of 
raising cropt; mechanics tired of build
ing houses; housekeepers tired of pre
paring food; operatives tired of tlie rush
ing wheels. 1‘aEs along tbe road or 
street and see bow very tired most of the 
people look. How shall they get rested'̂  
Some say, “ By fewer hours of work !”  
But some of them have no work at all. 
Others might prescribe easy sofas, and 
more arm-chairs and soft beds. But 
some of the people who have the weariest 
look, have plenty of good furniture and 
luxurious upholstery. Now we offer a pil
low not curtained with gobelin tapestry 
nor stuffed with the down of angels’ 
wings; but a man who puts his head on 
it gets rid of his cares and anxieties. It 
is a pillow stuffed with promises. “ Come 
unto me, all ye that labor and ara heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest.”  “ Cast 
thy burden on the Lord, and be will sus
tain thee.”  We have friends who, be
cause they can not sleep well, put under 
their head a pillow of bops; but they 
never tried the better pfllow filled with 
the myrrh and frankincense from the 
Lord’s garden. Men and women tired 
out with the world, try Itl— «f 
Work. _____

P B E n n  O N .

This is a speech, brief, but full of In
spiration, and opening the way to ail 
victory. It bolvea tbe problem of all 
heroes; it is the rule by wblob to weigh 
rightly all wonderful iuccetses and tri
umphal marches to fortune and geulua. 
It should be the motto of all, old and 
young, high and low, fortunate and un
fortunate, bO called.*’ I ’resa onl’ ’ Never 
despair, never be dlecouraged, however 
stormy the heaven*, however dark the 
way; however great the difilculties and 
repeated the failuree ‘ 'I ’lese onl” If 
fortune has played false with thee to
day, do thou play true tor thyself to-mor
row. I f  an unfortunate bargain has de
ranged tby busineas, do not fold thy 
arme and give up all as lost, but stir 
thyself, and work tbe more vigorously. 
Let the foullbhuess of yeatorday make 
thee wise to-day. 11 another baa been false 
to Ibee, do not thou increase tbe evil by 
being fnlee to tbyeelf. IM not say the 
world baa loet aU iU pcetry and beauty; 
*tif not ao; and even if It be ao, make 
tby own poetry and beauty by living a 
true, and, abovo all, a religioue life.

OOIWBCBATIOIE TO OOD.

Wha*. we most need Is the perfect con- 
aecration of our live* to (i id, ao that all 
our busInsM and all of our thoughts 
ahall be Gcd'a. One man baa a talent 
for making money. I,et him do bia beat, 
and then give as God prospers him. ( loe 
is so excellent singer, or hat a talent for 
music. He can make his intlueoce a 
power for C’ lriat. Ih-eacher* must Iw 
conaerrated to God, or fail. There is no 
middle ground in this matter. The tii- 
tiro, unaelfish, continued coniecrA'.icn of 
all to the service of Cbriat is eesential 
and perpetual vretory.

B B V IVALBPFO BT

1. H ^n  at once. There is no time 
to be lost. “ The night cometh whetein 
no man can w> rk.”

'2 Hold on by faith. Take hold of 
the pvtcious promises of God, with an 
unyield'ng grasp by faith, and cry day 
and night, “ I will no. let thee go exiept 
tbon bless me.”  “ And shall not God 
avenge his own elect, which cry day and 
night unto him T I tell you that he will 
avenge them speedily,”

D. Lsave nothing undone that can be 
done to save precious souls, for whom 
Christ has died. I’ray, exhort, work, go 
from bouse to house, do anything, every
thing that you poeslb'y can do to save 
men. “ Whatsoever thy band findeth to 
do, do it with thy might; for there is no 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor 
wisdom in tbe grave, whither thou 
goeet.”

4 KxpseV immediate results. While 
we ate yet speaking God will hear. 
“ G cd glveth the increase.’’ ‘ Forasmuch 
as ye know that your labor is not in vain 
in the Lord.”  “ Ask and ye shall re
ceive.” ■ I I -  - •

TBOUaHTS BT THE W AY.

81. Augus'lno kept on his table this 
inscription, “ l.'rt him who loves to speak 
evil of the absent know that tills table is 
unfit for him. ’ ________

Whoever makes a fuss about doing 
good, does very Utile; he who wisiies to 
be seen and noticed when he is doing 
good, will not do it long.

L ’fe Is before you; not an earthly life 
alone, but an endless life; a thread run
ning intermediately through tbe woik of 
eternity.— J u llnUimd

The Bible tells us that Cnrlstians, in 
the mUter of promoting the kingdom oi 
Christ among men, sre ‘ laboreni togettici 
with God.”  They do not work alone. 
God works with them, and by them and 
through them. He asaociates his power 
with their efforts, and they assoclsts

their (ff >rts with bis power. Paul plants, 
and Apollos waters, and God gives the 
increase. Human efforts, approved by 
God aud accompanied by divine eOlcien- 
cy, are sure to succetd.

Behind the snowy loaf is the mill
wheel; behind the mill, the wheat field; 
on tbe wheat field falls the sunlight; 
above the sun isGod.—/. S. limsdt.

There cannot be a more worthy im
provement of friendship than in a fervent 
opposition to the sins of those whom we 
profess to love.—Jlishop J. IM l.

Beware of Bible commentators who 
are unwilling to take God’s words just as 
they stand. The devil induced one wo
man to accept bis exegesis; now be has 
tbeoicgical professors who are of bis 
opinion.—Jf. C. Tnin.butl. D. I).

Is it any wonder that wben we stegger 
at any promise of God through unbelief, 
we do not receive it? Not that faith 
merits the amwf-r or in any way earns it, 
or works it out; but (iod has mudebeliev
ing a condition of receiving, ui:d the giver 
has a sovereign right to choose bis own 
terms of gift.—7fu-. Samud Hart.

It was not for the apitles alone that 
Christ weut “ to prepare a place.”  He is 
entered into heaven as our forerunner, 
and we, if we are beUevers indeed, may 
be said, in virtue of our union with him, 
"To sit together with him in heavenly 
places.”  Let us continually be tending 
thither, in more allectionate desires, and 
more aident pursuits.—

Children of the present day are mucii 
criticised. In the pulpit and in the press, 
because of tbeir forwardness and lack 
of reverence. It is even a common re
mark of older parents, that “ there are no 
children nowadays;”  no children who 
have tbe spirit and place of children. 
Hut children are usually what they are 
trained to be. If the children of a for
mer day wete better m.inuersd than those 
of to day, the re .non must be looked for 
in tho fact that t'loy bad better p.iTents 
than those wliu are complaining about 
the children of to day. Tliere wtre some 
advantages, or advoaUges for some- in 
the long eao.—lhut.

n i a v v l a g c s .

lA.'TKU -llo i.'i.vv. \t the re*l(lence of 
III.-bride's fatlier, In Hopkins (-omity. Dec. 
II, 1-S. by KfV. X. \ l». llrypnt. Mr. I -  1- 
lo-steraiid Mis-i F. I.. Iloliiian, all of llupkln* 
(.■otinly, Text*.
t Colli K\ I'oiiK At the residenre of the 
brldi' s lather, Dec. '.II. I'—T, by llev. .\ A. I). 
liryant, Mr. K. I.. t'orlev ami Ml>s Ms Cork, 
all of Hopkins niuiity, I'eXA*.

Dil.LoX—Coitl.K.v —.At the residence of the 
bride's father. Die. Ivi*. by llev N. A l». 
Ilryant, Mr. I -  K. Dillon, ot Campbell, mikI 
.Ml'* UidlleCorley,ot llopklnscouiily.'lex.Ts.

\\ AKie W a i .k fh . -At the residence of the 
bride's father, Dec ;iT, 1*ST. by Itev. N \ 1». 
Ilryant, Mr. J. V. Ward and Mim A. V. 
Walker, all e f Hopkin* county, rexx*.

UiriiAUl>'-ox--'riiwKAT.— \t the Methodist 
church, In Mlneol*.'lexas, iNc. II, I’m;, by 
Kev. W. II. CrawfonI, Mr. U. M. Hlchardson. 
of llendfDHin, Texas, and M l «  l.ul* V. 
Thw»-*L of Mliieola, Texas.

U<>* I t - T a t k .— \t the residenee o f the 
bride's father. Dr. II. I -  Tate, near l.indalr. 
Texa*. l>ec 'IL I'v'Tiby Kev. \V. Ii.Crawford, 
Mr. Frank M. Bttytl, o f I'ltie llliill. Ark., ami 
Miss Ida N. Tate, ot finilth county. Texas.

IftMtit - IlKATt.- At the Methodist rharrh, 
of Mliienia, 'lexas, Itec 'J*. ls«T. by Kev. \V. 
U. CTAwfonl. Mr ll-ion litstd, of Mlneola, 
Texas, and Miss Mary o , Ileaty, of Waco. 
Texas.

Ma iit iv - - I 'a « kkm ,\l the residence o f 
the liride's parents. In Csiiiiibell, Texas, Jan; 
.V. I'-s, at T |>. III., fly Kev. C. •>. Knraan, Mr. 
W ..I. Martin, ot Wlnsboro. Texa-. and MKs 
Irene Parker, only damchter of Kev. /. 
Parker,

\i.*\ASiiKii -Moiisk. Afifhe rraidmceof 
the bride's uncle. Dr. O. .Mor-e, o f .Me<lo, 
Parker eiHinty. en the eveninir o f lbs-. 
Iss;, by |D*v.M, I -  Misaly. Mr. N <L Alexan
der, III Fannin couiiiy. t «  Ml»s Filie Morse, i.f 
I’arker.

H il l IX—Da \ aM'iinr. -Atlhere'ldenceof 
the bride's father, near Hendvrstio, Texa*. on 
l>ee. 'll, l*eT,by Kev. T. P. Aniilh. Mr. William 
1. Ilillln and Mis* Fannie A . DavenpnrL

llATRV \x - KKliai>'K.—.\t the residence of 
Mrs. V. A. Kedwim. Henderson, Texas. Dec 
•II. 1 ":. by Kev. T. P. Smith, Mr. F„ J. Hite- 
man and ML*s Mna Kedwine.

C A 'II Io x —Ev a >-. -At lA-andcr. I exar-lpii 
■>, I " * ,  by Her. J K. I,ane, .Mr. Hreenleef K. 
Cashlon and Mbs tbira Kvaii*.

W iiirra x  -St a i-i . -.\t the re-idence ol 
the bri.b-'s father, n*'ar Fannin town -< 'i!vi|. 
hnnse. Clay ronnty, Texas, D.*c. ■>, |s'.,by 
liev. C. C. Wllllani-, Mr. Chailie Whitten and 
Ml'S Katie 8tan.

(Obituaries.
Thf «prni- slloimi oWfieteloi, (lerafp to fsriifw- 

gre Ifitoi; or o/iM«f f 'lilo  p«i loirilii, T V  pHrilepr 
isprsrrrnl i/eond lufstfoll oMfikiry sothr*. Par- 
(hs ilfSlrliip nirll leitire* to <s fu ’t iv  «rrM-
IcH, slifSilil Irmll netiiey to mirrr tfrrmr t,f s^sict, be 
w N; at the rate ut M.VK C K .V T  p<r leoril. M "nm  
rlamlil (tre'isiwiip all onfers 

f.'jtra ro|><>s of p>i|irrconloliitiHf nt>ttiiort» m n 
be pnieumi (f onirm t irArn iikiiihmt<p (  •• rrnt. 
Piier JIt'r eentr per ro|ip.

-n r

Kitx.p.w A T .—Mrs. .V. W. Kidireway, im 
Snmiiieriln, was born in Clark countv. Ua., 
Feb. lit, isIT, rnd died in Fort Woitli, Texas, 
I>ec. ‘t i. I K ,  a«ctl seventy year*, ten niontlis 
ami eiitht days 8he had liecn from her 
youth a member ot the M. K. Church, iSniith. 
Her house was always considered a pi eaeher's 
home. In her dechninK years her rellaion 
was a source of J.«y and happIniKs. She filed 
In lull assuranc'- of hope, and her dyimi tes
timony was a siilli 'ielit iirmtf that her litip *a 
of lieavcn are lu'.v fully realis' d. May tlie 
l,oril sustain her l•ltihl^eIl in this hmirof trial, 
ami may they so live tliat their last hours may
he like liers. <•. n. i..— —

(lAiiiiK. IT.—.Mrs. \ iola (larrett. wife of H. 
F. Harrell..Ir., daiiahter of .s. A. and M. .1. 
Mo'lieral, was Imih Aua. 1, I* '.;; diisl (t.-t. 17, 
I'sT. s i'fc r (J.irre'l, Ihmiiih a member of the 
Cliurcli. was not --iiti'fled with Iier eon\i'i.-iou 
until a few i!a\'hi lore tier dealli, wlien 'lie  
expre"e,l li< rself ii' ready and w illinv to die, 
Stalina the la I doubt as t j  her aceeptaiiee 
with li(«l was reiiiiiud. She was very hippy, 
exhorlimt liusband ’ rel.rMvcs to meet her 
In heaven. I'l.oiiL'ii n-il r. Ilonal part of the 
time, diirlna lu . P lm "  ' !  « saiiir the h\inn, 
"Home lleyi nd," and praised (iml, evt n aiv- 
inif direellons wiiere -he wistn d to tx> onrud. 
She was hnrit'.l at liosiinevllle, Texas, and 
there awaits the b surrecilon morn. May the 
araceof (Iod eomfoit tlie bereared busl.uml. 
the sKofi father and mother, hrother.s and sis
ters, and may they all meet In heavoii.

____________.t II. Mil l.'.

I.k.Fk.viik  —Died, in Houston, Texas,.Ian. 
4, isss, after one week's Illness, Kathleen 
.Markaret, Infant damfhler of lirollier and 
Sister A. I. I.eKevre. Katlileen, tho igh only 
two years and twenty-six clays oid, was a con
stant atteiiilant on the SumUy-sehuol; and 
the pattering of her little fc^t, as well as the 
awest prattlliiK of her tomrue, were hailed 
wlthfieltght by the clitidrer. lirlgiit, beauti- 
fnl and alTecilonate, she was loved by all. 
Yes, althonirh Hod has transplanted this 
tender, precious flower in his own liewvenly 
gatclrn. she will be still loved, and loved till

■*4. —

the time of happy reunion shall come, when 
kind fattier, loving mother, devoted brotlmrs 
and sisters, all shall meet her in the "New 
Jerusalem.”
"V c  muurnintr saints, whose streaming tears 
Flow o'er your children, dead, 
bay not, in trunsports o f despair.
That all your hopes are lied.'’

•‘ I'll giro the mourner,"salth the Lord.
" I l l  Illy own bouse a place;
No names o f daughters and o f tuns 
Could yield so high a grace."

"We wcleoiiip, l.ord. th''se rising tears 
Through which thy face we see,
And bless those wounds which tliroiigli our 

hearts
Preiure ii »  ay for thee."

J. L. Hk .m h iv .

Huow'n .—John U.. son of Kev. D. and M. 
J. llrown. was born in Warren county, Tenn., 
Aug. U, ISO'.), nml died at his father's house 
In l.urena, Mel.eimaii couiitv, Texas, Dee. •>, 
I K .  He was dirdlcated to God In Infancy by 
baptbni. lie  difi not make an open profession 
of religion until a short time before his deatli, 
but raised by God-fearing uareuU who trlcfi 
to train their elilldreii iii tiie nurture and ad- 
muiiition of the Lord, he never bi-came wild 
or rude, but was mural, ubedieni to his pa
rents ami kind to all. Much was Ids dispoii- 
tlon that to know liiiii w.ns to love him. His 
sickness lasted some three years, but lie was 
always patient, never murmuri.’ig. He was 
only contiiied bi ids bed tliree weeks before 
bis dentil, A  tew days before Ids death lie 
called Ids father, mother, brothers and sisters 
to Ids bed and embraced each, telling tliein to 
meet him In heaven, "for,”  said lie, "1 am go
ing to lieaven.”  To Ids father be said: "1 
have given my beaittotbel.ord some time ago. 
Tell my brother (who was in Teiin.i to meit 
mu in heaven.”  To the wrder he said: "A ll 
Is well. X trust alone in Jesus.”  It was 
feared he would strangle to death, but God 
gave him an easy, iieaceful death, and he fell 
asleep with a smile. L. A. Sm ith .

Loulna, Tuxas.

Ca m io i .V.—It becomes my painful duty to 
clirouicle the deatli of llro. A. G, Caltioun, 
who was born in Copiah county, Missis'ippi, 
March 'it, INIO; was (xinvertmt and iolniHl the 
Methoilist Cliureli, South, at Shiloh camp
ground in the summer «t  IM'si; was iiiarrlcil 
to Miss Catherine K. Davis, sister of Kev. ,i. 
J. Davis, of the Northwi St Texas Conlerence, 
Nov. 7, ItsiO: moved to'lexas In ixlO, and dli-d 
in Navarro county Oet l*-'7. Tlirse are 
the dates of this giaat man's caieer; but how 
little this tells of his real lite and cbaractir. 
He was a devuteil Cblisllan, a loving father, 
a kind neighbor aud agoodriti/en. He loved 
and udormxi the doettinrH of onr holy re
ligion,and to the best of his ability be lived It. 
He studied hliuielf to be approved a workman 
tliiit nee<l nut be s'liaiiied. Few laymen are
lietter versetl in Ilible theology than he was. 
Doubtless be was o f that number o f  whom 
Clitist said, “ V e are the salt o f the earth.”  
Uls illness was very briel, tin  the '.".itli he re- 
eeiveil injuries from the tall o f Ills hor-e 
which resulted in his death. He passed 
■luletly and peacefully away to the home o l 
o f tbe bleswit, the attainment o f wliieli had 
ever la-en his only ambition from hi* eoiiver- 
'lon. HisMitTeriiig was so great that he said 
but little In Ills Iasi liourx. liut on Sunday 
Letore, in an experlenee iiieetiiig with tbe 
writer and a few  others, be le 'titits lo f his im- 
sbakeii (siiilideiire in GihI; the l.otd willing. 
Ill- d«*slre to ileparl ai'd b.- w lib Chris*, ii| o i 
this occahluii he spoke ami prayrst w llh mi- 
U'U.tl . .•iVl, wlileli was td l l i l i ig  to a i l ‘Alio 
hesril him. He then ssngin the spirit, "O , lie 
eiigagisl, for wa m on will be sone to et*-r 
nitr,’ ' He tlllisl several oflo-es in the ••hiireli. 
H e r e '! '  irum liU latxirand III* w ork ' lollow 
hiiu. l ie  has lougbt Ills last battle and <-oii- 
<;uer« d the lAst en.iiiy.

' ll, d--slli. A thy stills -
I *. p ia ie .w h i le  is thy \ u-tor)

J \V. FnKNt ii
D iiK 'tits . T ax •  —
Ml K in .v k V,—T he tollow ilig icsoliilioiis 

were pas.*ed by Uciihmvllle bunda)-school 
Jan. 1, Is 's ;

Whereas, an all-wls«s gracious and merciful 
I*nivldence ha* removed by death sim-e we 
last met our sei> rtfli lent, wuitliy end bi-loseO 
siipeiiiiteiidrnL James .Nl. McKinney, who 
passed away from this world by a set-ndugly

rremature yet triumphant Chrlsllaii death,
Kr. .’ I. I K :
KtsioUed, 1. Tnat ill the death o f Urn. Mc

Kinney we have sustained an almost Irrepar- 
alde losa: and In the presence o f the solemn 
fart o f his death and nurlal on the very day 
that had been appointed by him and us a» a 
day o f is-jolcing, we embrace llils oeraslon to 
renew our vtiws o f fidelity to onr (KmI and to 
the cause in which he labonsi, and which wa* 
so dear to Hie lieart o l our dei'ist'eil brother.

Kesolved, That while we tsiw with hum
ble subnilsshm to the w ill o l him wlm doeth 
all things well, l•ellFVillg that he ran bury his 
wnrkmeii anil carry on h i' w ork : yet we feel 
most sensibly the stroke that has taken Irum 
us our very • llicleiit supeiiiitendeiit, rounsel- 
lor, Irlend and brother.

Kesoivtd, .k Tnat we w ill ever rherish a 
fond remembrance o f his virtue*, and that we 
will strive to follow  liini as Jir tollowed the

fiv'h of duty, that like him we may pass away 
n triumph and renew the a"oelatioii which 

wa* 'll pleasant here and was inteirupte<l by 
death.

K*-*olved, t That while we bow submis
sively to the will ol o:ir Father, yet we de 
plore the death that has deprived ns ol our 
esteenie*! snoerintiTident and t ebmsi Prot'a i.

Kexilvisl, That we ext' lal to the he- 
ri-avesl family our mo*l heartfelt symtsiHiy In 
this dark hour, pravliig throngh thi' unex- 
IsTted and heavy sill .-lion, whlrh to Hu m 
seems so grietou*. they may lie dlvii:ely sup 
isirtetl and comforled. and that It may after- 
wanls )le ld  H e i>eBeeA'>le fruil.-. of tighte n<s- 
nes*.

K< toivtil, Tliat a blank page o f rnr 
niinutes l i ‘ inscnluxl to h i' memory; that 
those resolution' he eiiteri-d on the niinuti'  of 
«air .Siinda) school reconl; Hiat ipi.-s he 'c r j 
to 'll* wife and |>areii!x to the II iiiliaiii New*, 
tlie Nan Nl'lyiic p tiv ir  and the 1>;\\' 
C iin i'li.tx  \li\iM ,\T». foi pnhiii-aHoii.

M li'C . K. N a x i. 's.
.lonx C. HKxritx,
I i.t " t : s  G. Mu k .

l*.>llllUlttfS‘.

P C % N E
rbe 3reai Invention,

^ o r  E A S Y  W A S H I N C ,
9 H N II  •• s o n  N i l  • «  H l l  V A T IR .

.Yifhuoit llortw lo K < Illt/C cr tf-4A AiSp
• i  pEtf. “siitr’ Y 8.̂ 0,■'i ' -o Cii*nmie*4
*c * .•o'ij«.l*ih vtncjtlt*

LOii' 8i '•• ■ f* *rN'N*B Cf f  ;e
11 * * t- » I '.fEf -.*c4oa.7 4y

Avrfsi* Wfintrfl.fMiri’rirGNfhGlowE it. Arm) 41
1:s:n I’h<.»Tim.knI II ALW ».
ii rtVI* *i n f~
'•i-'n • irt-p. >' tljim tw, k’O rnnl-. I 
Jxi tailNfs -A rirruInrin-GOf ;;llJ__rORHIlWJkJfcJ&AlUM.n r ixnti

and W Msfcey N le ^
It* cum! • t bomo with ov.tpR’n, IVw>Kof pur* 
tlrnlrNr««»nt P ltE r .  
n m .\v4m»u .k v .m IV 
ico WUilohaU Ms

UN I V E R S I T Y  O R G A N  8 . -
111. y I . . 1 liMJ VN« l.-*s“ #.i;*

1:4 lo rial'iia So
1.1'-. Ilnnt-■'.s :-*•••-Pnvil.U’ 4 . .r 

OluarNu'; .1 f r '•I* Yt.'tfN nn l N'.f • « f |  
Yrilhl't.w li.rDl INI*.I H # 0 9
OWN Ui'-r. M • V"ltM Y. IvT*. • l(*a.li.tlM II Ai. (V

NVi* LBNfcttUi (*trccl»>cw \«rk*|A|8#||T# sil\i I ■ |i.i\- f.tr x<»iir - ,n fhr»IHwCIII# \c-lit- |ti;. ' ‘I V . - ... .vhiii.I l l  i'tiHc'i '*•' It* *. ytiti Mill (Tt't In: Ii
IW'ln<fw *»f Mini].!. »ift ti I ’r*. iKvitk-f. Dt'tv-(miH'i X,
III <c tHiti t*. I ir . imtii Miiix- . Ii>i r.';iii| ntriiit'. Vi'ti 
will pO't !»•!< *»f tv fitlhiM fn’t' nn.‘ t *• v\f i-i. iT.r\»f.u
w itk lilt' «tfm!i iiiM'-tm* tit. I ' <'*>tit:tintiur i< into 
|i«'llt to t'.l.'ll IKT- nt| ,TH' V I I r i* tt' !*• N*l% ••rH**«'IH* * t

T. I>. OAM FBELL U'8  Roylfiton. Indinna.

GRAND G IFT womlerfiil flclf-
oiwratlnp Washing Machine we w illO IV K  
HNB away In every town. Rest In the 

World. No lalmr or rut.l'lpg. flKNDFOKONB 
to the National Co , ‘j:l Dry Bt . N. Y.

A

The best and Rarest Remedy for Core o f 
all dLseasei cansed by any derangement o f 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomorh and llowels.

Dyspepsia, Nlrk Ileadaihe, I'uustipatlon, 
Billons Complaints and MalariaofHlI kinds 
yield readily to the benelrent iuflueme o f

It Is pleasant to the taste, tone.* up the 
system, restores niid preserves Iie.ilth.

It is purely Vegetahle, uiul eiiimut fall to 
prore benefliial, lioHi to old and young 

A.* H llloo'l P iirlllerit Is siiis-rlurtu nil 
others. Sold every where at (1.00 a Pottle.

BANKS.

JNO. N. SIHPBOH, NO.3031. N.A.MCMII.I.AR, 
President. Koval A. F ik h ih , C'asb'r. 

W. H. Gaston, 2d V-Pres. J no. H. 0 ahton, 
Vlce-Pres. Ass'tCasb’r.

aaTABLISHIU lb7S. NATIONALIZED 1887.

The National Exchange Bank,
OF DALLAS.

Dihkotoiis -John N.Simpson. W .fl.  Ooston, 
Hoyai A. P'erris, J. 8. Armstrong, 8. D lilake, 
B. P. Cowon, N. A. McMillan.

Paid-up Capital............................. (800,000.00.

DAi.t.** T rx.

FOR A L L  DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels

PACIFIC PILLS

Fiippen, Adoue & Lobit,

B A N K E R S ,
OOR. ELM ft POYDRAS STREETS,

X 3 p s .X lM .a i .  I ’ o j x . M . a .

A m erican  N a tio n a l
S  .A .  DO* Z X .

X 3 M l l M . a i .  . . . .  • X ' o z M i .
D enlgnated  U. 8. D epos ito ry ,

CAPITAL, (200,000. SURPLUS, (60,000.
cirrireiis:

W. H. THOMAS. Pres. C. C. SLACOHTKU.V.P. 
K. J. OANNON. Cashier.

Accounts nf tanks, corporuliuns and indi
viduals solicited.

REAL ESTATE.

J. r. .MCiiPii r. I HAS. r .  o o l a a z . A..t. Pub.

• T R I O T L ' Y  V E O E X J h B L B .

era* Constipation. Ixiuuestion. Dtspepma,
*1LBS, Sick  llBAiiAeuc. l.irriiCoMi-LAiNT*. Ia .sh
0VAPrBTITX.BU.lUl'.'.StbS, NtHTO|-KN'K*)< dAC.X
Dtra, Ctc. rKK'P., « *  era *.
M e m o  MAMUFACTURIN6 CO..IT. lOUIt, MO

&
-KSTAIILISIIBD I874.----

F R E E  T O  A L L .llluktruî
I’llfleiers

t-rtoiint ol FUotf. s

ews F R K F  T O  a l :
k*\ riiir Nfw llluktru
In  riontl Catwlotfi
1/ (iitituliiirt;,:

• j..'
' N A N Z

R5tet. Bultx. RoeU. 
Fruitk.VinM Trwft. <i*’i * 
Small Fruits. Ec.. will  ̂

iiiHli**<i FACE to sti. 
A p p l l c t n i s .  !*«*«: 
I*ru<« 80tl siiti' A*-: 
liob uttMrun*.* >1 1

REAL ESTATE
—  AKD—

Collecting Agents
Mo. 781 Main 8t., Head of Martin St.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

-IN -

±  NEDNER.
LOUISVILLC. KT \

MUSICAL.

Z*la*.oaat m t > l 0 MS 
I3o«s*t 2VXr\la.oMs

P riett muc’ . b «lo  w th t uiual 
Spaciil favor to Yinistors, 

Churcht* and Sunday- 
tchoolt.

AM D

Organs. Cmtt-opU«'8 !<• Mil MppllCMm!

TC M M LK TO N  A VAUG HAN,
ll(>xl*i. (S O  MAIN 8T . DAI.I..\8, IK.VAN 
t>B\e (S  on Dryan: H on p'an". I>y luentlunlng 

lb's |>B|>er,

Oallas Clly Properly.
I H e MM’ oOctitt^ the ro*lowiiir tiufr tur P 
f* w dRyt:

Mcn f or Hoom A v fiiu r , iMlJoin.'«r thr rivw 
(*(• .«'r*’s now lii-lnp i-rcct* ilmbop

: A . ('. ( t u r n 't .  The MiMmtioit |« ovi riook*
I tnr lh«’ C' ly. Hops mvcih!!* in rnOY U'ifiK 
I Mnd to th r luiiMriiiHl r t i :  *
'• U r t o t m i  .D T h !« lr p i  t wi’ii *1 rsiokw
I tiu* (t4‘ nilitr tiibiirttun to lli#
I (Mtr. I h«’ M 'Mtininr t»i*>pL*rty nov p« iltnv :n 
I .V»cr»’ loiP at fisi'iu p T  h* r r  for
, AitM» ten m'rcw In :*7*uth iHi ipf.

«>n l,itinu*r av«’n«:<‘, nn % <»tu’ mitc rtoiii cc*ntrv 
, o f  l»UA>»* IM, on«'*lourth m.ie Irm n ('ify  
! I*«rk. )*lnr OMA r r o t r  uri •<»uth end of ihi#
I tra< t. .\«t|tiitiiiK; profH'.'*ty unow prlilnir to on#
I and bn.f lu’n loto at FI,mri |M*r Hrie# fur
kvii Mcn*!, iVrtnt cMy. A.f«) •  f«%

I ot^« r barrmiisB. Call atKl ti*# U8.

Musical Nuggets.
T h e  rwuNicwi v u M m *  ^ 

An nirfwrtmgiy >alnab>  ̂ n.«*f*lhlT t*
t'h'Hf Mn*l •tf* *%»• *1 ' I*-r

aI fAt*' I *u»»- »«i..|..* (n y .
T H e  M onU f* o f  R titngor*

ItyuRtY A *1 -11 »***»t» .-f
C>N IU. for lb« MM vf i!.* » \ Hot 1* IM « 7>‘ tn

f  MhUle
M o d e rn  H o p rn n o  f lo n r * *

Anwn«wr|*' t ♦ iS’ iiitn <•( in*- *
•*Mv(w Hy IkflfY'tati V* iu|p *• ■ !• . •;

UsMspel (flytnn i* roniM >ll*1 t*trsl.
I'tf* l« *r I t ' m «N»n!, • t n h '
iMit in "••i ii: t - iw* H-, : l- k  ♦ *i* .VH
•its * s ra f . : '

A  stWHicnl CH letsifwv (r-r 1 ( 8 8 .
**nf tt rxi.<itvel*i

tun- .*” -1 - •* !•*
All ’f thr n? iv# AfA f.*r - 't  . t ’

^!. r;. •'

Till JOHN CNUkCM CO.,Clnciiintti,a
Aad 19 Cist iC h fli, he4 Tot C>.,.

GLORY! PRAISE'
If, .. » f f ' *1 1. • pf f fftf7
•ampU ik . I t l  R«' I 0

The Musical 1888.
A « fbo rm'« ral \ rw  Vr %k bo tvrf in alrht, wc 

prrrt it wiih th«' “ tound « f  ( «»m t/* or mtiv 
other niu^.va inatniinciit, f*»r aii o f Mhch 
OitTMr DltMon d  Oe. rnm «l( tbe xery bvpt

U tn It.r New \ ra r , manv new pu|>llp w; 
CMiim mce to learn the Pmiio: to them ar><i 
tbetr teM-bera wo cotmaend

Richardson’s New Method
FOR T H E  PIA N O FO R TE,

R perricps books wbich ha« he'*1 tbe Ior«I feu 
many yrarw and. uoaflrried by the apt«e«ranc« 
of other iimf<iUbC€‘dljr eTci’llvnt liiMruclor*. 
Ptin pelip Ilk# R now l»ook. Price | l

Children’s Diadem
with happy and l>cautifu! itrR b tv  m i k n m . 
Fo*oH, and la one of tb t beat of Its oloas. 
The noweM book

United Voices iiirnishe* ahuiulaii' e
of tbe heal tk lit Hit. Snails for a whole year 
Tne newest booh^__________

Books that Mil ovarywhore and all 
th* time:

rn i.i .io E  fhiMi* .'in cts . W a b  n o >o s  .■*• ets.. 
.Irn ii.x a  a n i> P i .a b t a t h i s  s o n o * »i ets . 
M i ' s t k v l  BoNi.*, new and oM 12. G oon tli.n
fltIM.S wa I'SKI) TO 8lNd, ( I

l l « ’ l fliu* i^iareis f T <

S. H. McBRIDE,

ARb

C O LLE C TIN G  A G E N T,
A51II

is’ o X s f V i t  V

M -o . x a 0 7  J B lw
(4 (iff li ( ilufi«if>*̂

DALLASa : TRXAS

Ax-t IU- OR AfTent * xoluaUt y for Ownerp oi 
Prep rly cl»arr»' a a re»P*»nalt e
e*»ni»n *n. • enwefTer f« * r «a ie a e r e  iH’a'.tiful 
lliiiidimr l*nn« rtT. I a po ha\e a fv*w ^p*eiai 
Itur^ains f<»t au> om* dc^lneir t«i mak(* a ('ojb  
lm ««ttnent. 1 a have FarniP. Hniicbep and 
U ltd l.kti'Ip m R i part! o f the PtPti- at a reaouo* 
ahi« flirnr* «t<i1 on easy terms, 

i make a *|t* ( ta itv o f Ueiitin^ Hnuorr. Krn- 
l«)r ai.'l payshv ta te t for Nua Urpidcu'. 

own* ra.
(*iirn <pofiilcnce M>i‘vlto<l.

LEGAL CARDS 
8BBPABO *  M ILLBB,

-  axt -  X-sas-gwr.
Mo. 738 Main Street.

OALLAS TEXAS.

K IM K B L '8  C O PY BOOK (7.V cts.) with the 
Elements and Exercises lo  l»e written, is a 
useful b »»k  for leaehrrt and sehniars.
Any Book Mailad for th* Retail Pric*.
Olivtr Ditson A Co., Boston.

C H. D itso n  *  Co . NiT llniadwav. New Vork

R IQ E . B A U L A R D  &  C O ..
DEAt.CRt lit

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS.
.\.pf N V c \  Hom'p. X r’‘ ntinr p. .»lurph>

V I»t»\*M>’g

VAKNISHEH,
ARTISTS' COLORS AND TOOLS. WALL PA- 

PER AND WINDOW SHADES. 
Tromont 8t.. 77 Onlverton, Texaa

W. H. HOW ELL & BRO.

Whol^tal* a»d Ret.vil

r C 3 - » X S T » .
m  n street. D.V LI..V9. TI!.T.

r .  o .  o E D X sx x .A .xk .'r . r x . x x ..
--------- T H E  81 I 'l ' lA l .IS T .

F'irmatlu of If .t Siirl’nin. .Irl.. 
t*V*References furnished on nppllealion 

Offic*, 732 Elm St., Dallas, Tei.vs.

Pastor's Memorandum Book.
r m C K  TW K .N TY-FIV R  CENTS.

SHAW ft BLAYLOCK, DallA*.

ROBERT H. W ES T.

A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

606  S L M  (T .,  D A L L A S , TE X A S .

■VET. B X .  O H . O T E \ r ,
A X T O I O  K V  -  A T  -  I . A W ,

TUI MAIN ST . IIAl.L.V!*, TKXA.S.

H. HAMILTON,
747 XLX  STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

LATK DESIGNS OF

Window Shades, Wall Pap*r,
AND

Artists’ and Painters'

Supplies. Window Glass. Etc.. Etc. 
ORONEY HARDWARE CO..M ' WHOI.ESAI.K HARDWARE

Dealer* In Inon . STri i., N a i i .s, W 'soon  snd 
C *H K iA or H s h k w s h r , H owk. s<-*i.r.s, lU nn  
W ir e , M e c h a n ic s ' T oo l.* . I lc i i  hkhs ' H ahd- 
w *HK, C i'Ti.Eiiv. No. «27 Rim St., and K2H Paelflc 
Avemu*. I>AI,I..\S, TE X  .AS.

B. O. WELLER & CO..
— pPALtHP IN—

Staple & Fancy Groceries
W ebuy a.' Kmd» ol Country 1‘niiluec.

Oor. Harwood and Elm Rt«.
.* .V. /MH'esi. If. T. Dutl'e'--

A. N. DAWSON a BRO.
A l t t ' I U T I X

-----.VMl-----

t'lililic  Huilibiii:* nml Churches a Speclnity.

O F F IC E , 7~07~M AIN S T R E E T
F o x - t  ’ETCovtla.. T o ja e x t .

Schneidertb Davis
X A C P O Z « .n D Z «J 9

AMD

W h o lesa le  Grocers.
Writ* u* for pricel and Mimplei bnfor* pla*- 

Ing your order..
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Y ou . W C / 0 ^

li«  Nuj»€r>nr <’XcoiU*Uiv proved in mlUlontt of
(<)r mor<* ihiin iHidurior of n ef*Hturjr> If

it utrd by tho riiUet St'iiteR Oovornment. Rii 
dort*Hl by tUcluMulRof tUe(>n'at Univornitiet as 
thv Stronirest, Pun st, and uioAt Healthful. Dr. 
HriOtf*s ('ream Itakiiiir Powder diH's not (mntalii 
Ammonia, f.ime. or Alum. Sold only in cans.

PIUCE IIAKINO POWDRU CO.
Mta* voHK riiM't.m. i«t . Lorit.

t o  i n i r i s t o ^ k D t t t t t ,

3PubUsUcv6’ Depavtuicut.
llrKiM.^o OM'H'r ..Uotj^i No. I. 

lilrroml
COR. MAIN AND SYCAMORC STS. DALLAS, TEXAS.

For advertisidjr rat<*s. addrt><« the Pubttsbert. 
The tut»acrl|»t.on price of A dvik'ATB is 

•*asb. In advance.
AU sutisoriplioiiK are <ii»comiiiUi*d at •laicol 

BXplratiou. The date on laPi-l b Ivi s (be time of 
<*xpif*atl<in. Kenew in tim" to prevent lo«tnr 
an asue, as ba<*k nuinlH»rs cannot aiwa>» U* 
furnisht'd.

All luinUters In active work m the M E. 
i'burcb. Houtb, in Texas, arc aaerd* amd a ill 
*rccive and r«a*oipt (or »iib»erlptlon«> 

.duhscfil*ets a«kinr to have tb«* dir«tti<*n «*f a 
paper cbatMP d aboiltd Im> canTiil to name not 
only the p«Hitoi1lce to which they wi«b t unt. 
hut also tbs on« to a hirh it has N^en si'ik .

I f  aii> subs* r.lH r (alls to n»*N*ive tie* 
kTe reau;arl> aret pn*uiptly, ii«»tlty ii» a ' once 

by pjsta' I ani
A., n-.ii.itane/s shojld Im- ma«*e by drall, 

post a: o r « tpresa tuoncyw>nler.e\pn ssor rer>t* 
• end tell' rs .Moai:v txma \«<t»an i.a ami 

a ir  i* at THK si.^nr.a i» >u «k . MsKe 
a*l mOhe> tif'lors drada, etc , pavAl> < to hhaw 
A t» a>

h«MbH'tl|iTI(*N.
CRL .......
SIX MONTHS
THREE MONTHS
TOfREA'JHERSthi’fr^tl

00 
t 00 

SO 1 00
Knirr^t «i* (Nr 

fUttHml’Ihfm NM'trr
nl fMMas. T«rfts, 4#

(Ouev the ♦tatc.
In tm ia tioB a l OutalloB 

hi iiii (III. 'r c a .  M ilk of till* lito
(■raiMlr, |.i»i«*<'' t.i riii;tjr IM m.bbki* Uibi 
<h*t nvrr. I’aMi ilfl Sort., oo th.- Mi’\k*«ii 
hBnk. pro'i-'t». »ti<1 Hi. niii*»Hon lin, bnum. 
intvni>H..iial. tM.lt.i( <liM-n>..*i by thr .UHm -
mm r.,(M.ii\.|y of thr Os'K-Ml.n «n<l Mon. 
•ollBii ty ii.. It imiBln. un«*ttl.<l yrt i. to 
nrhk*h will br \ >rtori<iii%

A  Lachir > • » » .
An .<!»' «ioti lu a vault o f th . im.w raioUil 

•ullflini til. pa'* w «.k  w t thr rl.itlilm: of a 
workman <ai hr. aiMl bururd him bBilly. <ill- 
mtnrat.M rtoih. tu Hit vault w .rr aio> hr<'«l. 
and th. fltiiiM n-.w.' rxtlncnlahrd Ju<t In tlm. 
to prrvrnt HiHr rrarhlni a larc. aaiount of 
nxplusivi ' atori'l in tlx* vault. Had ih.y 
iNwn ri arhrd. It I. ntiiaatixl that Hi. daniacr 
would proi'aMv hav. rrai-h..il a lialf mlllliui 
Jollar*.

Bualn.aa Troub laa
J. It. \tkln*<«'« mu«ir hiuiM* aHjirii...t at 

Fort W.jrtli. I. II. Hall, diuitSiM, aHariird 
at Ur)an. Thr rh.Hnnc bon., o f llriniiardi 
Jk C<v, liBilB. attarhiHl for iX'iirly ''O.uuu. 
Mr>. A. K. Il.•'nard, mditlrry, aoi.aiifd at 
Tylrr. UIfKio .\ i)iiar'.«. hanlwair. at- 
rnrhi.d at T .iup l., Inman v Naal., ran.l) 
manufart irrr,, aHh.^ni at lialr>~lun. Jvfl 
IHivis. Iitidwatr, i'-*cnml .11 lb nhani I'rlaii 
Tadkick A itoo, aUarii*vi a. \%a>m J imi \ 
Jonnlnr*. drus^lst. as-itiii'M at l.in tr l.w  
Hie Imliaii *,aliM.n. Ii mplr, aHa<-hn|

Intaratata D rill.
• l . l ir .  pr. paraH>m« ar. niakiue for Hi. Me 

drill at AuvHn. Tin ptiiirlpal iwl/.^ imim- 
mradr<l ar. f..t bi <lipfai>'iy ...mpony, ■'•.■>,i«J0; 
awood brat, *i.3in; third b.'*t, 9t.UW. It,~*t 
naralry roniimny out o f th . bta*., f  i.WO; beat 
TexBa cavalry .onipaiiy, SV*d": l>.'t artlln^'
oompciiy, fl.OOO; aecnnd bmt. vvai ii..at 
Zouavra, SK.̂ OO; amond, ST.'O. Nninmoiia 
bade.’  and prlrm are offmrd iimIIvM iM aol- 
d im , mnalc hand., Mr. The rommlHe. will 
offer a prlz" for th. lieal d r llM  I nltMl .̂ tvU.*. 
.\rmy artillery rompany if |wnni*t.'l by army 
reeulatkma

lAillne. Texas, and at (leuoa, Ark, One 
liiibe Uunoa o f Alabama, was the leader. 
Kimr of the ganif are Is Missouri, two in 
Texsa. and two in Tennessee, all of whoin 
have been arrested. • *  About 800 Call- 
leniin exriiralonUts did up North Texas the 
tia,l ween. * *  The Cotton Belt railway 
unimiiiices a one fare r,ate into Texas for 
pKiHpeciors, and offer.’  all kinds of facilities 
to those who are lookiiiv towards Texas. •  • 
Tlierouiid.lioiise at Iteiilson was burned Jan. 
14. ttreaiiy lojiirinic tliirteen locomotives, thus 
involv inita very heavy loss to the railroad.
* * .Sun .Saba Is to have a branch of the (J.,
C. A S K. • • Whltewrlght, (Tex.) has s 
Immited hmise, that has been for sometime 
< i.‘allmt excitement. * *  Ur. I,. 1,. Kuyken- 
d.i’.I, of I.eoiiard, Texas, was sliot last week, 
while in .New Orleans, by a man immed 
I'.ilwards, Ur. K. was vUUIuk b lady frieiul, 
and the attack was made on him as he was 
leaviiiK. Ue was brom;ht home for burial. *  * 
The Coiicho river U (urulshlug k Kood bu.*l- 
Mists now to beaver trappers, and a Fur Com- 
pitny liss been oritanl/.sd at ban AuKelo to 
hsmlii. the hliles, * *  Jim MeUaufthlln, a 
liiilt Uici'd ChieUasaw' Indian, was Indicted 
live years uito tor klllinif Bill I'olbert.and has 
Just iinw been apprehendwl by the sheriff of 
(iray.soucount). * *  Corsicans wants tlie 
free dilivery s)*teni. • *  A  brick and
tIU* factory at .Vthens, Texas, will cost fur the 
plant .?'Si,00O, and will (five employment to 
I.'S) people. * * Measlt» prevail at Hemp
stead. *  * .Mike Kattlsml accidentally shut 
himself at Laredo, which resulted In death.
* * Itnckner Orphan Home, near Uallas, 
had <i> oases o f meastoi this wis*k * * llo l 
xrtvse popped Into the eye of II. (llldewell, 
blieriuan, anil he will probably lose it. * * 
Uallas county fonts up In twenty years *141* 
inarrUfes amt 'Jiiu dlvorets-over two-thirds 
of the Int'.er beinx auionx ncKroes. *  • The 
new ilriMit on the CotUiii U«‘lt line h.xs been 
roiiimi nr* d a*. I ’lruns • *  Miss llettie 
Ibtyil, (if Klehmond, on a visit to (lieuds In 
Victoria, re’ ented the Imolenco of a trsnipby 
drawing a six-shoutrr on him, and tclltnx him 
to Ko. He stood not ii|Min the order. *  * 
iiuv. Boss has a letter of .Ian. from Coii- 
xrtsisni m b.iyers at W a diinztou, relative to 
the Texa* claims. .Mr. .Sajers w illi s: ’ I wa 
at the third auditor's (illl.’e to-day and foimd 
tlirin hanlat woik ihi the Texas elalins. I he
lirst siTles, ai:i;re,mtina alsiut f s W , ' I ' s v e  
i>eeii is.iiipletiil .and (lie reuialnlnx ten will 
Isi dispstel'isl as 'oon as |Ni,sible. Theie has 
been no loss Ilf time since the matter |«s nl 
Ironi Hie .\riiiy .Vu lltlnx IbisrX tien. Wil
liams. ilic (hint audibif. Is expeilltlii< tiie 
Ini-lners a* mpnlly a« lie emu The a tlon 
places th*- s;soi|i,i lip in till* xeneral apiuie 
pilatlon iitll 'ir eoimre «. and ttnis .--s-ures 
that iiiiicli o f Ho-claim wltlaiut further lu- 
w-tlxati'in. *  ̂ (irunvilli* i> to have a
syMi tu of watetisnrks. I'l bid of a eoinpinj 
liarlt.k* been sc.’op'.ed n .il al t:id • i i r  
lamis Uavault. livliK  ncsr raiin iri i' L'.JI. 
*iriy-on ciamty, wiiile ti iiiiMuaril> liisaoe, 
till, wlierchtld Intoa well, ejnsinx jt-. d*-atli.
* I nos. Iiouke, an au'ed eit'/cii o f Vle-
(i ris. T•■\sa, was accidentally burrisi In 
dca'li. * * Wm. O'i iinPor o f Fstna, will 
Im* plaei d in an insane as)|mii * Two
youCK 111*1101 IliHiey iirnve wci« tailed be- 
ra'usc Hiey rdus'd In surrender Biouey held 
as stakes Ina lace befun* Uie JudciSiiscldisI 
wlilch was the winner. *  * A  Chh'aao 
battker biHuiht fpun the (•., C. A H. T. tail- 
mad, between (iaivestno and Temple. 4oTi 
town Infs atal tstn acres of land for CP4 OOO.
* ”  sail suueio coBtinnes to mMirtslu

(<>ciicv;tl Rcuift.
■ r .  MUlt aa a Laadar.

Tisi|ic' aliu liave studied Mr. Mills' dtspnal- 
Hon will not he siirpris«st to iiear that he ilew 
iiitiia |.ass|i.n last Friday liecanse the llmisi* 
did iHd bow iin<|aestKitun<ly to hi* d ’ctiin.. 
Mr. Mills is a belli.ant aian. but entirely tisi 
Ihi. I* tupefssl and «e l(-»llled  for a h ad* r.

About ths Marroat.
Joe Katlier slmt and k lllH  his wlic, mar 

•Shelby vlllr.
Ben Clark, a Hoiivtnn neimi. Is in dsnxerot 

beinc lynched for an assault n|sm a tlHcfn- 
vearsild nesni sirL

A  Dcitni woman at ban \ntoiilo xave birth 
hi triplets—two of them heinc Joined at the 
ahouli'ers Just as the blamese tains.

(ius Thomas owed .kibert McCiillom. an
other Texarkana darky, lu c.snts, and uiider- 
Uiok to (llsehanfe the debt by beatliiK him 
ovcrtlielicad with a revolver, when McC illom 
fatally stabbed Thomas.

Obituary
The wife o f }*rof Kniserdted at itiddlnfs.

• *  U. Y. .Xtist'n. a planter, died In Uraxos 
county. *  • Will. Coales, one of the oldest 
eftizeus o f Bastrop county, died at KiRiti. *  * 
Miss Fannie llobertson died st falestliie * • 
U. B. Tarver, o f Ssn Angelo, died at l,aredu.
• * Major Fdward Collier, an attorney of 
St. liotils. dii*d at n io t I'olnL »  *  T. J. 
Caldwell, president of Milam Comity Farmers 
Alliance, (lied at Kockdale. *  • Major 
Dixon died at ban Marcos: he was aiiiom; Hie 
oldest Inhahliar.ts of Hays eouiHy * *  |j. 
W . 11(11 w'.nl. an old citizen, died at I'.tl s-
liie. * • K K .Smith dit'l at Cors.i'.ma,

and was lirrled at llillslMiro, *  * .«!(.ulann s 
l A  vlioii. ijairie.tones and L. U. Wlison, and 
the c l'Id  of Ca|.| K. F. Andersor d'erj at 
W axih 'c ! le. *  • Mrs Charlie W il«or, ti,e. 
Miss .Mattie llntsi a bride of only thin, cn 
days, u.(s| at I ’llot I'olnt. *  *  Jno. MeMil 
Ian, an old settler, died at Nsvasots.

■lacallanaeua
I lie |h.t(i.*rrary III landslana imnilnatnl 

Mclnd-for aoveni<*r. • iN-t’^Hvi-s liave 
at last run in the man who swiiidlei* parties 
out (*f iiv*-r '  Ji.issi hy sellinx burns I'atll 
o|H-ra tlckrt' at the l Ify o( Mexicu over a 
yeat iioi. Ills naiu> is t has. IkMiituo, a 
french Jew • • In the year I* '*  the 
ntnet*-eu Iocoiii(*Hve works c l this country 
turned out nrtr J.HI IncuiaoHvisi, Theblteei: 
ear Works huilt I-).i..l hox cars, coal
cars. K»* pa-s.-nsf I (soictic* aiel i<t si*-|*lii.- 
ai.d (!li.in< >'irs. It. Is-'; the biiiner rear 
wllh I*'c/'*aoil%e w**rks. lh*re were leilll ttr, 
l«r*iuH>Hv*-s but with the Increase in st/enf 
h.<s>ni..tiv<'» s|n**e l " ' l  Hie weislit atel haul 
ii«< cat a 'l*y of the h**stio**tiv« - ballt la*t year 
lar exc *etls lhal of the *oixiaes tMiCt la i " f  

l>r. Mmlynn w ascivm  bis Chiistaia. 
|ir-M nt fiiNii hls old (MirtstHt'iers. a purse of 
sr*M. • The l»-l I aMi|ei bteanislilp 
Line, whim was started In »|*poslHan to Hm* 
'acilic M all's new rsia-pany, has •leciihsl to 

cea-e oi*ciaiiotis. • - The wholesale b-jd- 
ne-' |«rt of tiMliaiiapoiis. Ind trad a uiIIIhhi 
ihdlar lire tlie past week. *  * North
Texas had a rold wave Hie past w*-ek: 
Icr, snow and aa fully eohl wi-ather at tested 
it, but it was mild coBipared wllh the "Ml.*- 
rsnU'* fiirtlKO' North. Many Urea iosi In 
Dakota and s„iiie In Mlniii-sota attest HU 
sialeinrnt. “ • \ railroad accldenl on the
l*oltland expiisis train out from Boston 
killed nine and wounded fourteen people. 
* * A train was mlilied :Mi miles south of 
Kl I’aari by cisht Ameriesn robbers. 'Tliey 
reliised the -liver on the express car brcaii-e 
o f Its wrisht, hilt secured a itrec amount <d 
(taper TO' iicy. • • lt»v. T . I'. Kyan, a 
Metlnrdlst lulnIstiT o f West Vinlnla. wa 
niunl**rrd last October by an otirani/ed lauid 
nf murderers; an stnicity which they followed 
by iynchiDit three other men to kill their rvl 
deuce. Detective* are nmniiik down the 
bnnd. • *  Fifty-four (leareea below ren,— 
and ilien only stoppe*! hy the Imtlom of the 
reslster—I* tlie record that makes SouHiem 
people glad they don't live in Minnesota. *  * 
.Senator Coko, o f Texas, the past week de
livered a masterly arsiiiiicnt ayalnst the Blair 
ediicntlnnal bill. • • The Uilrteen ras com 
panics of Itoslon are to eonsoiidate with a 
rapital o f fourteen millions. • *  Bran-I 
pn'p.iratious were made for the I.oriislaiis 
State Acrtcnltiiral Society, wlileh meets at 
Hhreveport, Jan. V*. aud will remain In «(*sslon 
several days. ___
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Dr. Kadcliff was the most celebrated physi
cian o f EdRland to Queen Amie’s time.

He amassed a very larite fortune, and was for 
many years the physician tu the Qiiecu as 
well as to most ot the Knftlish nobility. For 
'.ioiue reason the Queen took a dislike to him 
at one time, and dismissed him as Court 
pliyslclaii. In her lost illiiesi*, however, she 
sent for him.

He refused to obey the suiiinioiis, dccInrliiK 
“  since her Majesty's esse is so d(‘sperate and 
li(<r distempir iucurabh*, I hardly think it 
proper to Kive tier any distmbanro in tier 
la.'d inoment.*, .-o near at lisiid, but rutlicr let 
her die as easy as possible.”

Ur, Kadeliff ohsemd, a short time before 
hls death, “  when 1 wa.s youiiK and yet un
skilled in medicine, 1 iio-sesseil at least twen
ty remiHlies for every disease; but, now, since 
1 have Rrown old in the art of healluK, 1 know 
more tbau twenty diseases fur wliUh 1 have 
not even a siiiKle remedy .”

The late Dr. Holland, who wa.s an educated 
physician, some years before he dh d, i a d lu 
Scribner’s Monthly; '* It Is a fact tha*. many 
o f the biwt proprietary medicines o f Hie day 
are more successful than many physlcla'is, and 
must of them were llrsl discovered or used in 
actual inedie.ti practice. When, however, 
any shrewd p* r.son, kiiowiiiff llieir \ Irtue and 
foreseeluK l heir popularity, secures and adver
tises them. III the opinion of Hie bii(i>t*>d, all 
virtue went out of them.''

The late Dr. Dio Lewis, who seldom pie- 
s.:'rilied any medicine, wrote to the propiietor 
o f Warner's safe cure *' I f  1 found myself the 
victim o f ,a serious kidney trouble, 1 should 
use your prepsrstion. The testimony ot hun
dreds o f hitellUent and very reputable aen- 
tleuien hardly leaves room lu doubt that you 
have fallen upon cue of those happy dls<*or- 
eries which occasionally biiua aid to autfer- 
Ina humniilty.’ '

Dr. II. A. (iuiin. Dean of the I*. 8. .M*s!ical 
Collcae o f New York, hhuitime since wiote 
and publlshiil; "T h e  liiKrt-diculs of War
ner's sale cure are amonit the most valuable 
me<Ilcmes ot oiir materia ni<'*llca, and the 
rnmbUiatlon is Mich a* to Insure ilie best po*- 
■llilc action on the kidney s ami urinary or- 
xaiis.”

Dr W. V. Kobruii of l-ondou, iate *urt;r(.ii 
in Ho- i:*>>al Navy, wrot(*to the Family Doc- 
U'l; " lla d iiK  had mure Hun -(‘ventecu 
Vi-Kr*'exiM-iieni-e in my |•t••I(*ssi‘>u 1 ronscl- 
entlously ajiu eiiipt.atlcaUy‘ talc Hiat I luve 
l»s*n alile to atve mon* re ll 'f aud ( neet more 
car.** hy tli(. ii-M* (if Warnci'. aafe nip- than 
all other nit diciues Mm*, italnahl" to (he pio* 
t«*sslon."

Dr. Am'rew Wilson F. i: s’ K ,**dil*H of 
H f'llh , l.oiidnn. Kiik, advl-es a corres|H>iid- 
(fiit of liispspci: •*Warii. r's -afe cure I* 
p< rfeelly sale aiei ) » ifir 'Iy  relU'd,-. '

TliH-eon* p'lyslcUns **i »kill(si, -o inde- 
p. I .lent, -o li'mest, - i  <c (* to t'.e c.. . ile r- ] 
Uou* tea..*liinx' *>f tbeli iM't*|c |>t(*i, .:(ia Hut 
llM*y dai( t* II the tintii, to Kiiu- ui ij*,((*n-,
( r til* wl.tde wueM

Jan. II —J 1, Fierce, sub. C 8  Field, sub. 
(ieo U Fhatr, subs. J W Johnsnii, siiti. J L 
Murray, sub. Heo C Stovall, subs, (ieo S
Wyatt, subs. J A Wyatt, subs. John .Adaui.s, 

lbs. W 11 Crawford, sub. A  J, F Oreeu.
sub. J i) Cox, subs. 'T C Kasoii, subs. C (' 
Davis, sub. »  C Moore, subs. JFAlderson, 
subs. ,S W Jones, sub.

Jail. IJ - .I  J Davis, sub.x. D C .‘(Iranae. 
subs. 1. F Collhis, subs. J J Harris, sub. T 
11 Hall, tub. J H Chambliss, snb. 8 II Mui- 
(tan, sub. John W McMahan, subs. C K 
Btatham, .subs. I Z T  Morris, subs; that was 
a K(iod thliii; well done; thank i. .1 1) Scott, 
su’.i. O J Oxley, Mib. J T  Bruwnirii;, *.ani|>lcs 
s(.iit. J IJ (IdtHT, sub*. T  I* .Siiiltb, subs. J 
J. Li-inuns, sermsii p.xpcr and blanks sent.

.)an. 14. C .S Field, pastor’s mm*, bock. 
W J Leinuns, sub. .M. Mlll.s, biib J K 
'I'aylor, subs. 1) C .Stark, sob. .1 A  Wyatt, 
suli.**. D ll .Smith, snb. F E .NIeliolson, sub. 
J F Itokers, sub.s. J M Uiisscll, sub. A Nu» 
Icii.-uli. .1 F Arcbor, subs, i. Hr*-)* ivy, sub. 
I. (1 Koyiis. siih. .Ino'T (Iraham, sub. .1 li 
Cox, oub. W H H lllkk*. sub, iird lu* K'X'.’  
ou I lu* "  perpetual ■’ list. M A il!a .*k, sub, H 
T Hart. suiw. A L F (iieeti, sUb.

tail. P’*- F A K'.o.er, sill*; II E Siiiith, sub; 
A L  F (trceii, subs; It W Wellb ):ii, sub: ( ' 
11 lliieliaiiaii, sub.*: E .A IJalley, sutu; 1 Z 'T  
Morris, sub-: .\ I* Siiiitli, su K V Uali<>
wa^* siiIh ; W F llrinson, sub; H T llill. sub;
J li \(Ulr,sub; 11 ( ' lt*»(ors, sub; 11 M Hay 
nie, sub.-: T  li (iiaves, m iIm ; Jos K Junes. 
Mill*: J'T Oraliam, auh; C C Willlauis, sub: 
.1 11 WIsemaa, sub; C V lialley, sub; VV H 
HiiKbrs, suli; J ( ' II .McKiilirlit, suli; .1 It 
N'el^iii, wiil cortcrl: ti \V LMialey, hiibc W 
H L ( Kevn*. sub- will do U*lter; .Albert Lit 
tie. sub: FS  .lark.-un, bl|{ list: we’ll ob.vsi've 
t'ur' kk-ks:”  .1 I) Sniiyart, subs.

.AfauistraU* (in tianipl—'Tiie imliei-man sav* 
yen were ac'.Ink In s disorderly maiiiier. 
Tramp -1 was xobbllnK. your Honor. Maitis 
trste-AVliat do yon xo about the ktri*ets Kob- 
bliuK lor? 'I'rsiiii>—1 can’t help It, your Hon
or; I’ ve had iiotliinir but turkey thrvs* tim(*s a 
day for over two w(*ek.s.

Nothliix luit suiter ativi* merit ran a*x*num 
for the p li’nonieiinl rrpulailoii iiehleixsl by

...............- - ifn ............ .......ShIv atloii on. Itkilapum F ree -4 oenit
The Ihirwlniiin thrnrv ru-rplrxrs Hie muU|. 

tO(]<. TiieyobjeeltoilecpudsiilsfniiiituoiikevB 
Hue ooi itc ii a baby ot*JerU l »  Dr llulTs 
t'ooxh Syrup. ___

'Tim Madras pre-ldeiicy mntaiiix hy tar the 
lariri-st t'hrlstiaii |io|>ulailoii la all India. Hie 
S(*'nal iiinnberof nativoChrlstlans aiiiminHnk 
b» Ton.OiX). 'Tills sliows that out of ev(*ry 
I.UU) of the population tw enty-three ore native 
( ‘lirlstlaii-.

W I L L I A M S

Rupturt Pokitively Curfd.
Temis. .No cure, no pay, oiul no i*ay until 

cured.
The (lisimsiHon lolmld b* n!.| forms and 

ways, and Hie iiuiui roii* f.ilhirv** of oilier up- 
pllaiH-es cause llmse altla-ted wl .h hernia to 
liMVfiionbts alsnil Hu* •■Itlco**) of our lr(*at- 
lot'iit. Call on tlm Wllliatu-i llupture C*Mupa- 
ny. Write f.ir parHcidam.

Dit. D *■• iii!i;v. Hiisin**-- Manarrr.
DHi. **, **/: Main Olid *04 Kim street, I'alta*. 

Texas.

ll Is staie-l liiat F•>p•■ lm*i’s jublle.- .‘ iHs 
lnrlii*le *■'•'*«» e.ias'ilir*-, il*a») r.ip.. »ir(|
ceuc lif(*s a*i I a kreiu •inantllv oi other 
tvelfs.|ssticll pn»i*erti«*s, wiiicli will be exhlto 
lied, riielr v.iinr lx is>tlm.xled at Miiixxoos.

’ TA X A B  K lf rSBPBTBB '

Texas has for seeiiwl years lhs*n nmliiea 
rap.A sirlilr* In lormulatlna aisl eiKstutasIna 
pulille enierp'lMS and i ic 'a r  I- theleadln* luel 
most nubile spIrlK-l male In the Onutli aa*! now 
beta fair to lu* In a f s «  years tae s»ti.rx>tm 
Slat*'sf iHe t'nion. OnranH«*iS Ms numerous 
eolerpnse*.aiKl o f only a few yissr* ■i-.wth. is 
tlw (aanafaelure a* fberiBaii be A ll K u * 
er*ls,«l Ckiatham's Cbtu To*ile, aad Hunt's 
Curt*. Itotb nl srb'ch arx* now p>n*iilarjr koowu 
tn*m ibe Perm, l-i IIk* AtmuH** i -xal. i m *#- 
ibani'sCblUTonIe iso f sndvuMe,! nseiil, as I 

ml.ii,*.* sll the eir*ii**nta of a airenesbes.tr 
anil an ai*pel'.se>, and Is a n rter la lilra  n-imsly 
lor tbs .'urs nr " r ’liii^- anil FevsHa, oad. 
w IfOal. pleasant to take au.l c*Milalns neilber 
lulnlbe nnr |s* eons "H u n t's  rx ir*”  bss 
raltwii .(Ulte a n-putat .*n as a sp**riae la ai. 
culsiHsi'is dU'-os's, suck a> lieli. Hmasrorm, 
Ti tter. Per* mm x y Mssnyo Ifrblnir Flies, all 
sk a I n iHiolie. an*l IS V. * y 111 a nx in n d snret
ae. ,

The fi-sr (ronts **t praue :e s(i*a*.d **** ik 
aNive |•r•■pllratl'lD• P  »* ry  <b eerv; . j bH'I m’’ 
•aXer.' S.ur* in rev-iDimeneing theai to Ik*' 
pu**l*r 1st arae. ___

Msrish istrel. am tan^ wiwnan o f Havauoh, 
• *a , xrhn *lie<l H.ere a (ew days ar**. wa* bum 
In Snrth Caroltna it* t ; n  and Hn leforr aa* 
It.’* v**ar- oM. Abe lixives tar*> •m*. tuiih ar»d 
and Infirm ■*-n

Piles, OlceraiioD, Etc.,

Si-natoi **tuif**nl ll s 1*0 hi< farm In .**ati 
Mat siioenty. Cal.. .'U* trr.tiei. i*ui HkhviicIi 
bt. (I*, aiu'itir Ho* iHOiitvf lie.1.1 jv', tixitttm; 
bnsi btaaet iuar**«. He lias also *>0 hls baml- 
a littl*. but llv* ly tai'ini*lrr-tsmim« wll'i Hu* 
Mvemmmi cimeemlii,: >-enam ri- p*ad trao* 
artlnns.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
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.Amvricuu u liv rr ................
I X' ll WOK AT NKW YdItK 

Tr .oifruin to th*»rott'in K.KchanKf
?u riitiK Hunk. drt> 8 ...............  4.K1'd
rom!U"rc‘rt!,00 linvR ......... . ... NJ'i
Moil httiArKR- '*»U,
Kiaiicfi- Ilt'iiK, ilii}N ..............   S.i:!*
Uosumi ro aistK)iliiyg.......  . ...

r..\rn.iMs{; at .skw oMi.K%s8.
ToKyrtiiM M K\oliiUiir<'

<<11 r.inir">roii:fTifn'iHl. M)iU)d 
Fraiio*- C<ttinn*‘riMal, .. . **»
Nru York d uhi Uuiik...............
t'lMrmorcisil .................................. par

I.OKI MOnKT MAMKRT.
OtHciHl <)u<i(uta>ii8 ttt tbo Cotton E.vchaiia**:

llRuk ra te ............... k',
''I Ivor . .. ................................
OoiiAoitt . ................  U‘.f : Ifi

mill*
TSlddiliV M̂ Ns

Cotton t fa rk « t .
t

T.ow nt *li|llnir laiiMunir ta
mtiMllnir

SKW ViMlK.
Onlinitry 7^ ifiMtft «>'«Urmr> l» I !»» 'aw 

•rin:r 10 mSMiitw 
mi-tilMiiK fair 11

n.%iavr.<io.v.
Low orJiniirjr; 3-lrt, onliriArf ‘ Irt. jumhI «»r 

dltiury f*. !r»w miitjllrnr ntiilallnir 1̂ «
mtiill.nir midiliiiur lair Ki . 

lim'ATOM.
I..awnr<tm«r> 7 U Irt. or*1ln«ry. * *Vlrt ifrod onlt* 

u%r? V. tow m dsl iinr j. ntiiMiitiif rimkI 
tiilddUur 1̂ ‘ds tuuldliriv (Air 

i.ivriircMMs.
Ordiniirv > ’kid, itoihI onliiiiiry .'ts'-ld, low 

mUlflHmr I'ts niM. upiiml# **i-j, inM. Oricaim 
All ItL

m :w t»iu«e
(.fiw or<Lnar% 7 .V(rt. ordinnrr “ 7*’rt, on-d or* | 

......................... 1' I M«*.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure^

Tbit (Miwiter iifvcr \ 'irlis A marvel of pi.n- 
ty. stti ovtu anti wloileKoiiu-ni***, More i-oo* 
imraicut lUuii Hie ortliiisr.i kiielt. **0*1 cannot be 
sold lb comirellilou with Ibe inu Hlu-luof Ins* 
'r.*t, shori weiirht alum or ph'i.pbntu imwdirt 
.**»b(oiib/(n runs hoyai. IU kino Fowksh ('■• 
|iH Wall Hi . Nc*r York.

TO r n E A c i iK n s .

'end to Sii.xw .k Ui .jivi.ock Ioi

Pastor’s Memorandum
BOOK.

o \ i  y  'ih 't/Vt i '-f / i '/; t-K S /s

•lliiury s I LL low lui ldllns middllnir i* I kir, 
S'hkI miildllPir !<**•. mlddlint fair la \,.iiirr 11 *Y

Texas and Pacific By.
I ’nels Sam'a total debt, iirlnelintl and Inter-. . - - .

The tires! I’opiilar K>*tlte Beiwe*.e

THE EAST AND THE WESTest. la$t,*'(>l.il*'U,*U.V and '(ediietniK Ills asses- 
aml kssiiiiilui; the |M>niiiatTm to lie •'rl uon.lkki, I
It would lake nbo!it b'-HO apiece from us all H : . , , , ,  , ^  ,
we were ills|K>s(*(l to rtiip In and set Ho* old ' S n O T t  L lH G  XO N C W  O r l C a n S  
III III -i|uarely on Ms le.*t ocaiii.

Ill*, most ie:narkable cures nt surotiila on 
l(■Cl*r(l have Is en acconipIblK-l by IIimuI'* 
em-ai*arllla. Try It K*('d by all druiririel >

The Mari|iii<iif Luriie. who ruini**! hl« po- 
lllle.il pne.|n.(-|s liv iiisrrylnc hls -iverelcu ’a | 
dsiuliter. hs- <l*'U*rmliied umm a literal)' life  | 
tnd will w'flto lor Hie niaxa/lne*

and a'l po'"** 

I A > i : i H I y V M A .

Mi*:xi<'<>,
.V l l f X O > i . \

The Firs* .“ perUI Delivery l,eHer: \
yniinx lady llvhiifbp town icrelved a -pirlal 
delivery letter. Ib e  iiicssempr baiidid her 
the b(M>k In -Ixn fi*r I t  .Nhe lisdi the b*M>k. 
a*id lo>t<'sd of writira her -liniatun- she 
wiote: "Dear.loi n -ftlid  (1* III ar fioia you.
Came up .Sunday n iflil.’ '

F A 7 0 R IT K  U K T  TO  T H E

North, East & Southeast

fV itib .#  dmijr i|n«* A f  V. » • «
0 «r« tiinmgll t«i HI

k v *
PIANO FORTES

IRON M O U N TA IN  R O U TE.

'C onpu iy ip t on  c a n  b «  C e r e d . '

IM I#
A .

j .  > is.VI*, «»*..i^s. > •(
/I * w V  «»f 1*4 H i i  (.«* r
* ll * 11. • i s.fb «||.  ̂ In |.r SI p* »■ I r II
« (* .•l‘•l  ̂•*. *• - it .) |asw*̂ s!tis - * r» •

xrf. (...H salt Il% C *1 1 » af IsSifig *• »as ,
I s» * • si • • ik •! -I »si'. - *»’ ii d"* ̂ si* •« . ’i  ̂*
.* I. I»i ii *s ••• !• «  si ',-.rv:rs •»• -5; ' *»• I Is ' - »
H:  ̂ I tl . *|. . \*l ■' 3 W I 44 W ll t ' • Is . -5 •!
*4 ! ' s*t I s . aittl Bfr •*«! . *H s 4-

Jnbsoa—Frelty roW wi alliir Hus, neiaiii«,r 
Ni*t>-ou—Is - ,  beastly III hive rs'iiM- on **■ 
s:,di.'en. D H liad only (snae at *.i( l*y di- 
■ rves « i  sloaildn't feelll *o uiuol*. Jnbeott 
W'ell, I UiinL that H did nmir at*aiz by ilc 
KTvs-, twenty or Iblrly of Hu-ni m twriiiv 
f**ur hour*-.

I sr.*ri vi.i.n is
y****t,/•lUeA. l|'.„-l-nio>isJ,);i ** *I

W IL L IA M  KKAUJt B  OO , 
lIvLTi uiter.'.'.* ai;*l '.'I Ijisi tU i t i.*re*ti*-*v. 

Ni.w VoHk, le: VIHh ' e
W oN iM iTon , - i;  Matkel S|*ace.

. tl-ai yo'ir Ik-kili resd via T isss  xsb 
I’ M il ir  KsHWtv. Kor Msi-s. rinii Tabes 
■e e(,ei., Kali-s, a*id a ie*4ii:e*s1 lo*. re xtlni. 
ca' I f  *r a IJri as (*.]( .,f ip. Tu'-i i .Vt> ids. *•(

, B P Tt'HVnt.
I rtcan .Ve* ui. Ta* ss, r* » «•

M. ( U irllbH .
t  I s*. -ervr Am oi. Im .as. T* s >* 

ll. W. Mr* I |.|.>( HI* 
s* I ae4 l*a**. .kaetit. I*a. as. I 

JiilIN .\. IIHA.SII, 
ilenera .Ma»air* r, (>a. aa. f ,  sss

Trad

H*-nrra T -

T H E

N E W - i C d O D Missouri Pacific B’y
Huiil a I'l.re *ii*'e*“ Tetl*T,"

(TH aibaia *ra-l! TnaM*. **ib*. best

' Ve-.." said Diim'ey, who ha- m-eive*! a 
(.vx-enniKait apont.itwent. "I 'tw  it**! a ndclily 
■nftinina.”  "How ion «," a-kid lt**(i<iisaa. 
'Van |*M keep this snit lliloc. dn you sup- 
(stsel'' " I  ran keeti it a* Inna a* I don't to**- 
lay hea*U'' replied |i

Mi'sti pnniis lasrrD bV -TUI. UUKXT- —

Tlie JOHN CHURCH CO .
.no«ts*rn Attllicsww, Vol. I,

I* ♦ w • , . r I t )  * • -« -n*. Bia'. bvmI
• ■ f I c .!• i!.i« m li-kRaMs* Aiii r* I r
' fT • *•!• • l.i« l« it V *« :. f l*»»s

I'? Ri wi, >ips-Rip| H all |au »t «.{; |*|| |«|.

NORTH A SOUTH TRUNKLINE
It tliA l^om u^fArr nf Tv-rti : r

r-t I I,
JrtrtlMt^JJOMJjis

I *.«• |*v • %•» .%
R»*«t H : -nf *a !;■■* It iei ft  t fl •*! • •
F*»»l • • itbB I in Ilf K Itkd •*•»•• »l.  ̂ '*•••
• f  II OMM* “  xil, g*»lfh««A

aCitnIc.

Contral and Southwast T«a a t  
to All Points North, East 

and West.

tuailey cxuihdriiH),

Hunt's Cure—fur "  Beseuia'

If* ll P Pisas V (,-r .as r "SI* t*ll - ■ I a* '• ffniv liiH- *111*. i*tf i Im< *•«- -aiM «is l*r*- . ^ *A
l*> mbiI,

a>turrn.v*ii M4MP V o lu i t l f t r l c N *
I Ml Rail. .\ t fb *« * sd
■4 rli*^ • siamaĤ B l-r tl-f’ I sh •'t. *•

«*'th« ••• !♦•»* L%rksfM*a« r*Rs. '
h *• l*M || *l« Mail. p***ê i*l.

All«4 Up I tks . .. fi:• hy M .«*-  ̂*.
ratib

pt*AI l«M t U nr

(*1iPAlliAm*8 Cktll Tnn«p ** fftiAmAlffHf1

Mr. l etijr. Hie expert In Irish putatncaituie 
sa\s if you plant no knot*) isUalnee, you w.ll 
have IM* knotty ones wl.su yen eoaie lu 
harvest

TM MNN CNURCN C0.,CiiielwiaH,0.
a**4 I t  fci 'i I SIX St. a*s* va*s c*is.

lbMib.eila. y serx ireo f eiryani Pu..*na i lt* i 
fe| 00*1 Sb-rpi.ia Cars N-I*cs*ii .lOii .\nlue »a  
Kanoo* City and M. Lnu:a.

UanT be <<scs*lxx‘4, l>ul la.: lor y<*i,r |> 'a .-rs 
T-a the M'ca**. -• rae:|le Nal.wO).

For ail) deauxd i.*r*i■atton. I cke*t. *.xes 
f.* lers.rie ta. —

K. P Tt ILtBK.
T**'l.et Aoent, tValtaa. le «a t  

H. C. AP* lIRH.
N etk* ru Texas Paso. >'.a**ni. iNsi a*. Itsss 

B w. Met C LL iir iill. 
<**nera Pasa ai**t T*ckei Are’ il, na :a*

Cui*al wilhnut a siirolehl npmtiefi e b>-- i*f 
time. Uy ireatiaent Is not itse*1 bv any Mlier 
phystrioii In Texas. I hare rurel hn**dieds 
(d rases sm**e im-aiina in DalUis. tliree yesw* 
O/o.

Dh. F. j . Di'Ks-.t,
•04 Flat .a*recL

SUBEK BBOTHEKS.
'Tlie iddi—l two Hers of the srorbl are su| - 

nosed to be in CalavetSs county. Col , whieti 
I- believed to be').>*• yearsnid, aud HieeT|iress 
o f Snmmo, III l/i'n'uvnly . Holly, whieb Is lo il 
yi*ar*nld, plaiiled B. C h.'.

K'tabilsbe*1 1x70. Ai.Phri* riucruAX, ex
pert dealer In F ix r  t*iAfii>s a x ii Uhi.akx— 
wholesale and retail. (Mote Axent llenry F. 
Miller and Clili-kerina Flonns: liurdett an*l 
Folaee ontons: a|snSml*h'« AmeiVon Ones ns 
and Fianns. Have famished twelve nraan* 
to MallaxCharehes. Five of the lessilliiK Mu- 
sirlans ami Chiirrh Untanl*ts at Dxllon use 
my nroans. All Interewted In the sale or nnr- 
ehn-e o f piano* or ontans will flr.d it to their 
adv hiitoae to addreoa me. ITteen and term* 
must llbeial. 11.%Travis HL. Hi ik h h a .x. T p.x.

Thersildnal spot in the wotM Is sold to be 
Wetehojoiisk In Siberia, where the mean tem- 
i*«*fstnre f*ir Uin year l-e*'. ws* l u dene*-' 
liehiw zero.

Aftar the moat remarkable Increase in busincaa ir  our

CARPET AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT,
We (set like rewanlint our potitois with sow* real barsslns. an*1 at Uir same time to so thorouahly .4exn out sbs-k previon* (.■ sur -  

orrlirals a to enable uw If possible. In offer *|||| (trsoter atiractloiis f(»r H,e seosnn to esmie.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
A laiceltuiiur out rcRular i.'** Ta|ii*stry Brussels Carpets will lie closed not at VV a yard. Our teaulor -.li laue-tii Diussel* 4 a ii«u  wi; 

be rinsed out at 7»- ayai l. I.arife lliicot iMirii-aular -so- oiel « l  Ta|a-*try Brussels Corpe's will he i :(.** d orit at TV a yard

BODY BRUSSELS.
I.arxe a-orlment nt « I  V. IPnly litu-srla Cariiet W* • till* wi ek. A lot o f .’ I :aaii I « l . l «  Ibni) ' tu—el- Carpel* at »1 Hits wee

WILTON VELVETS.

Illinois ho* never had a speaker of the 
lioiise or a i*rrsl(lent of Hie senate, and no
speaker ha* ever lived W(*st of the Mlsslaslppl 
IthiHle Island Slid Delaware, aroons the 
Ea-teni Mtht(**, Iis.'i* never lu-en honon d willi
the *p(*nkershtp, and neither lyoulslana nor 
.'MaUniii.x baa iV( i lia<i a s|>enk(r.

Teaaa Iccidenta.
JoneHHIst<*r arresUd at Little Kork .vs a 

euspeeted train robber,turnedbti.tes evideore 
and gave away thirteen men conne'iled wiUi 
the Sratn r ibherles. at iHmlny, N. M.triear

A  Jnicl.'H.oni sliilh Inh, which is sniil to h ■ Vi* 
b*(*n wicirixl oynii lil li Ictik, and i* known 
to I*.* *!'i'.■■•a* • old, I-(.i:c r-f rlin pioiid jk*. *• 
* 1 " ’• Aid. ruan J.i'.ii 1 hompson, ot Ko'.in- 
doid, N -.v York, wl.o, il !k* rl.-xista. ea i u<*« 
tl ' t pence iiiM-er i!, It (,dl»iK rddol -nal
VM'lxhl a. (1 uin>i. **lv( r|ê s to hi* dicUl'io*.

<*h( itliam'a I'hdl Tonic. •• un*s|'i»l**d. 

Hunt's C 'lie—for •' Itch."

A New Vurk syndicate, with a capital of 
skins"  ....................xiu.ncauxie l* seeklDStlieprivlleKeot buildinir, 

ertulpiilns and operating an elevated railroad 
ill Cntrogo,

Nethlna Mora Oaueerous
"Than a n*"alcclr<I coiiab." Is wliat Dr. J. F, 
linimnond, professor in the F.lectrlo Mctllcai 
I olleop, tcys. "an«1 a* a preventive ri*medy and 
.  curative lurent, I chrs rlully Hs-omiiirnd 
Taylor's rheroheo Mi*m***1y o f S*i**i (Dim and 
Mo ir!n.

h o m e N c n r a n t  HItl—''Is  you
atMr. Foster-"is  Mis* DeUrocanvIlle 

)me '.' " NcnrantHIrl—''Isyou Mr. HmitI 
Mr. F —"No. I am Mr. Foster.”  Sm'ant

Smith r '

(llr l.—"W ell, she’s not at home, snr. I was 
only to say she was at luimo to Mr. Smith.”

Ad vice to the A|a;ed.
A t r  iFritiv* Bo* • r%olt h itlvh l>im« |w- rik Mn«( UIm

<!<•(* ntid IvrvH I Hvcr*Mil Pills
Feop'n arniiali.t.d with tho Ilirdiion -Ivf*- 

sa.v that OldV f  >ur Hoi(>f. ditririir Hie |ih“t lifly

?i'ar«l'X ' It re’iiairiPd open ss Isle ss It : . « t  
his year tor iinlnt* n ’liiD -I navlKSttun.

t'liiVnc fodd'T red';i-cx the rnixcular w.rk 
of the coir. The less fiwce reriulitd In masM- 
'-atioti, the le v  wear rn thr si.Iinal ay stem.

I lu v r  n K n c r lf fe  o ffv f* l on  ft|eR^orffNnR. 
A tiio iit iit li iK  th e  hofk«*lR, loR  tiMtiirs
lit <il<irhiirv*«i w ith ou t ^tr«liiln|^ «»rnti«l

IM PARTING VIGOR
tA tho klffueyo* hlAtItIfe rihI tiger* Tbei uro'ikAaptetl to oM orjuims*

HOLD r.vK ifY w niiur.,

I Ills popular arade of Carpets will be sold for -fl per yard, worth e i lo a  yard, worth At p i . m . ' «  a yaid, worth »l.no 
M(H)I K'rrF..’l-O iir  enllie lin** of MrxiuHte Carpels will be cloh*s| out at 51 ir*a yard, worth «L*-V and « l  'A a yard. r*s1a-*e<l from *I.Si

INGRAIN C.ARPETS.
Short length.* In oil wmd extra super Corpe's In leiijlli* snltl rient lor one ro>T, ■■'•►* aid *>K! a yard. Tlie btianciof iHitall w.ud extra sm.,

( arps*ts will Im rlosml (Hit at d's* a yard. Coll* n aii*l Wool extra .suimrs .'sk! a ytiil, ledneed from (V  '

SMYRNA RUGS.
For this week » o  oiTei gieat liargsiu* In .New Faltem ' .Smyrna Itugs. Oiir *4 Bug r**duced In 5'I tsi. Dur 5.'i Bug rediueri to 5 : ii,,*

ST Kog reduced to 5% i-u Uur Slft.'O Bugs rediwd to »s. «<r * • «u g  reuiueo u. e . . (» .„

SMYRNA AND BRUSSELS DOOR m a t s
.‘(Or. reduced from x-.-; at she. rednci-d from *i .U ; o il CI*<(li Hugs at rx*. hirniet price Vir llemnants of Llimleum at <IV a soiuirc v»r.i

former price 51 asqiiaie yard '

TURCOMAN CURTAINS.
'l iitvoinaii .Stri|.ed Dado Curtains ! ia '»  per pair, reduijed from '  i.;.’’*. .bilk Turcoman, o f fine nnallty, pel pair lednced (m m  s t *<iiu

Tureoinaii with lieavy riienllle Dodo pair, reducod Irom Vll'O) 'eoiired irom *.t. sili.

VEINNA CHENILLE CURTAINS.
At .?'( p(*r psir, tediicrji fmm «'.r; at !.r p.*r pair, rrdiici I fioni si-j .*«; «t 5io ', i ,..*r pair, redm-. d frnm Si.y- at .«I J n.*r naD rMiicod fr..n. 

9IS. Fine .im llty SHDla Cur'.aln. at Jib imt pun, re.lueod ( n . u i i i ;  at ?>i p,*r p.nr, n-dii finm «"T V. ’

1800 PAIRS OF LACE CURT.AINS.
At one lialf and one-third former p'lccs, ‘lOc a pair, w.iith 51; 7.V per px ,'. wo: ll, $t -ii; 51 per piir, worth l l  Vi and oiir an, -lal I'liis* o'
. , I 'l  and 9; .'W per pair W ill beclosed out nt s:*. n. .*:! r.4 and 54.7% |>er pair.
Antique, .\ri>li(|np,'TiilTOinan, ('luuy and (iriiidal Lsee CuTtair.s have til tn*cn rropoitlonxtely ristuced which means 'hat Curr..los sm.i

at t .*'1 ami I'i'*  per pair will he clo-o-l iMit at 9l'J and ll'* i»er pair. ***  ̂*

S A N G E R  B R O S . «4> S A N G E R  B R O S .
D A LL^g , TEXAS. D A L L A t, TBXA8.
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